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The kind of craftsmanship that could only 
come from the maker of more than two 
million motors ... yours in new, 1961 Johnson! 
ff the brand on the mo tor you buy is Johnso;1, you know it has to be the very best. 
Johnson's performance and depe ndability record has never bee n equalled . Johnson 
means serv ice , too. No other outboa rd manufac turer has as many dealers in as 
many countries. All stock genu ine Outboa rd Marine parts and arc tra ined to help 
yo u ge t the most from yo ur motors . 
Johnson power fulfill s the needs of every waterfro nt project. Lobs termen can 
cover scores or traps in a single working day, thanks to the speed and agility of 
lightweight models. And with Johnson yo u have a ll the mu scle to move to ns of 
heavy equipment with higher horsepower o utboa rds. 
How can Johnson help you? See your nearest dealer or write Outboard Marine 
International S.A. , Dept. J-52- l , Box 83 0 , Nassau, Bahamas. World Distributors 
of Johnson, Evinrude, Gale Outboard Motors • Cushman Utility Vehicles • 
Lawn-Boy Power /\1011 ·ers • Pioneer Chain Saws 
OUTBOARD MARINE INTERNATIONAL S . A . 
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The South Pacific Commission 
The Sou th Pacific Commission is an advisory and consul-
tative body set up in 1947 by the six Governments respon-
sible for the ad111i11 i~·tra t ion of island territories in the South 
Pacific region. (Australia, France, the Netherlands, New Z ea-
land, the United Kingdom and the U nited States of America). 
The Co111111 issio11's purpose is to advise the participaring 
Col'em111enls 0 11 1vays of improving !he well-being of the 
people of 1he Pacific island territories. I t is concerned with 
health, economic and social matters. I ts headquarters are at 
No11 111ea, N e 1v Caledon ia. 
Th e Co111111issio11 consists of not more than twelve Com-
missioners, 1wo from each Government. It normally holds one 
Session each year. There are /wo aux iliary bodies, !he R e-
search Co 1111cil and the South Pacific Conference. 
There is a R esearch Council meeting once a year. This 
111ay be either a meeting of the full Council, or of one or other 
of its 1hree main. sections, specialising in the fields of health , 
economic development and social development. Members of 1he 
Research Cou ncil are appointed by the Commission. They are 
selected for their special k nowledge of !he questions with 
which the Commission is concerned, and the problems of the 
territories i11 these fie lds. Th e chief function of the Research 
Council is to advise th e Commission on what investigations are 
necessary. A rrange111en ts to carry out those that are approved 
are the re.1·ponsibility of the Secretary-General and other 
principal officers. . 
The So11th Pacific Confe rence. which meets at 111terrnls 11 01 
exceeding three years, consists of delegates from the lo_rnl in-
habiwnts of th e territories, who may be accompanied by 
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advisers. Th e first Conference was held in Fiji in April l 950, 
and was attended by delega tes from fifteen territories and from 
the K ingdom of Tonga. Th e second Conference was held at 
Commission headquarters in April 1953. The third Confer-
ence was held in Fiji in April-May 1956, and the fourth 
Confe rence in Ne 1v Britain in April-May 1959. 
The principal officers of the Commission are: Secretary-
General, Mr. T . R . Sm ith; Executi ve Office r for H ealth , 
Dr. T. K . Abba//; Execu tive Officer for Economic Develop-
m ent . Dr. Jacques Barrau; Execu ti ve Officer for Social De-
1·e/opment, Dr. Richard Seddon. The powers and f unctions 
of the D eputy Chairman, Research Council, are exercised by 
the Secretary-Genera/. 
Further partic11/ar.1· of the Co1J1111ission'.1· ac1ivi1ies may be 
ob tained from the Secretary-Genera l, Noum ea, New Caledonia. 
FRONT COVER PllOTOCJV IP!f 
Officers of the Department of Agri culture, British Solomon 
Island s, supervising t he operation of a sma ll Ceylon-type 
copra drier built as a demonstration model at Ku ku~. 
Thi s simple, low-cost drier was originally developed in 
Malaya by Mr. F. C. Cooke, and its construction and 
operation were described by him in a two-part article 
appearing in " World Crops " for November and December 
1956. Made largely of local materials, many of these 
driers are today producing high-quality copra efficiently 
and cheaply in a number of Pacifi c territories. (See article 
on page 30.) 
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development. Articles are also contributed by specialists working in these and related fields , in the 
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Spare a thought • • • 
for new products ... new techniques . in 
.~~~~-~~~~~ 
/ r AGRICULTURE 
/ 
ANTISEPTICS 
BUILDING ~ 
// FURNISHING ,/ 
L,__#UU SHOOTI NG / 
Imperial Chemical Industries of Australia & New Zealand Ltd . are sup pliers of products for each of these categories: 
e AGRICULTURE 
(a) A full rang e of agricultural dusts, sprays , fungicides, insecticides, fumigants , hormone weed-killers and animal 
remedies. 
(b) "VISQUEEN " waterproof polythene fi lm for mulching and weed control, fumigation, banana bunch covers, fruit 
box liners, cocoa and coffee bean drying, drainage ditch liners and equipment covers. "VISQUEEN " does not support 
mould growth. 
(c) " ALKATHENE" tubing for water articulation. 
(d) ICI explosives for stump , ditch and boulder blasting. 
e ANTISEPTICS 
(a) "SAVLON" antiseptic cream, liquid a nd lozenges. "SAVLON" D for dandruff and "SAVLON" 2-purpose protec-
tive cream. Ethical pharmaceutical lines. 
(b) "GAMMEXANE" aerosols for a ll domestic insect pests. 
e BUILDING 
(a) Corrugated " PERSPEX" for maximum day lighting. 
(b) " VISQUEEN " polythene film as a complete moisture barrier is used for roof and wall sarking, concrete curing , 
under concrete slab and numerous "on-the-job" weather pro1·ection Dpplications. 
e FURN ISHING 
(a) "VYNEX " vinyl fa bric for attractive, long-lasting furniture upholstery and for decorative walling and panelling. 
(b) Coloured corrugated "PERSPEX" including Profiled " Perspex" for in terior and ext erior decor. 
e SHOOTING 
Dependable ICI shotgun a nd rifle ammunition for sporting activities anrl pest eradication. 
/>le ase e rrqllirP t.ltrf'l11glt your 11or111nl lnuli11g (' '""""' / ... '""' if a tl1/it io11rsl i11/ur111ttl io11 i.~ rt>quirt'tl, 1·011111ai11ic<1 h .. 1/irt' t' I 1.-it/J 
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND LIMITED 
ICI House, 69 Macquarie Street, Sydney 
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PRELUDE TD SPRING IN ENGLAND 
wo nckrful vis it to Europe for the 
Spring a nd Summe r sea sons dese rves the 
most en joyable o f preludes . . an unfo r-
ge tta ble pa ssage in o ne of th e b ig, lu xu-
r io us ships of P & 0 - Orie nt Lines. On 
boa rd , the stage is se t with a ll th e ultra-
mode rn comforts a nd amenities found 
o nl y in th ese spl e ndid Briti sh line rs. 
Yo u' ll e njoy the good company of those 
who know th e fin est way to travel: and 
yo n' ll be a tte nded a nd cared for by <1 
g reat compa ny of up to 900 trained me n 
a nd wome n . .. the e ffi c ien t s teward ~ . 
constantly in th e wi ngs to spoil you com-
ple tely , a nd th e spirited sea me n who , run 
yo ur big ship fa st a nd ~a fe l y. 
Whe ther yo u sai l for E u rope by the trad i-
tional route - via Sue7 - o r via th :.: 
Pac ilic and A meri ca. the backdrop or 
yo ur tr<1 vcls with us is th e fresh world o r 
sunshine . se<1 a ir a nd w ick hori zom . 
Either way. the spot li ghts arc o n chang-
ing. colourful sce nes in the ma ny s trange 
lands yo u vis it. 
------------- ------- --·----··------ - ---------·----·--·· 
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Fresh Foods 
The C 80 will conserve up to 100 lb 
dry weight of pre-frozen packaged 
foods. 
Even fresh foods may be kept for 
several weeks or many times longer 
in the C 80 than in an ordinary 
refrigerator. 
Cold Drinks 
Up to 80 bottles can be stored in the 
fo ur wire baskets supplied with the 
C 80; beer and all ki nds of soft 
drinks are rapidly and economically 
.; 1;ooled even in places where there is 
no rlectricity available. 
The C 80 cooling unit .::arncs a S- year 
guarantee; the chest and other partl 
are guaranteed for one year. 
KEROSENE-
OPERA TED 
The C 80 is the first cooler in the world to operate without electricity 
er blocks of ice. Economic in use - pays fo r itself in a shon time. 
ElE[TRDllJX 
W. R. CARPENTER & CO. LTD., The Wales House, 27 O 'Connell St ., Sydney. 
BL 5421 
AGENTS : New Guinea Co . ltd ., Rabau l, Madang, Loe , Kavieng , Kokopo . Is land Products l td ., 
Part Moresby. S.C.1.E., Noumea . 8.S. l.P. Trading Corporat ion , Honiara, Giza . Burns Ph il p ( NH) 
ltd. , Vila , Sa nt o . F. J . R. Simmon ds, Norfolk Island . 
A Swedish 
qua lit y p roduct 
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umbrella your home with 
TORTURE TESTED 
Butex protects this Motel on Brampton Island 
Facts speak louder than words! Despite 
the tortures of brilliant tropical sunsh ine. 
salt air , tropical rains , these smart villas 
on Brampton Island, Queensland , built by 
Carapark Motels Ltd ., g listen with dazz-
ling Butex co lours . Examp les like this 
abo und throughout Australasia. Give yo ur 
home this same protection . No matter 
where you live, Butex ·Nil l give you th e 
most durable paint fini sh of a ll. 
greatest paint protection ever offered 
ALL TAUBMANS PAINTS ARE NOW IN 
Colours never before possible! Lilacs, soft blues , strawberry re d , cycla men-"tricky" 
co lo urs o nce-con be used . Toubmons exclusive co lour process makes it possi bl e! 
T8890 
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to tame 
Lightning ! 
to save the wealth of 
the South Pacific 
lt takes fifteen years for a coconut palm to become fully 
productive. It takes less than a second for lightning to 
reduce it to a charred stump. 
This lesson was c1uick ly learnt by the Lever men, who 
pioneered the copra industry in the South Paci fic. Conse-
quently, wherever possib le, they planted their palms in soil 
containing ironswne. They worked on the theory that the 
ironstone would ·help to disperse and tame the tremendous 
electrical charges and thus save the trees. 
Of course there were many o ther hazards - plant disease, 
insect pests, and the devastation of war. 
But through the years, hazards and uncertainty, particular!\· 
economic uncertainty, have been pushed steadily into the 
background. This is due in grea t measure to the role played 
by the Unilever organisation in developing the economy of the 
islands. By promoting rhe world-wide sale of products made 
from copra, Unilever is working ro make the future of thi' 
area more secu re. 
Each year the hulk oi all copra expo rted from the Paci1ic i ~ 
bought by Unile\'er. 1\ nd each year, ships that take out the 
cupra bring in a wide range of l:11110u s Unilever products , 
rangi ng from toilet soaps to packaged foods ... products 
-;ynonymous with good health ;;nd better living the world over. 
Unilever's simultaneous export and import, a unique 
two-way traffic, assures for the Pacific a rea continued 
prosperity and future progress. 
These famous Unilever products arc available through 
wholesale, retail and indent houses in all areas -
1<1:-..SO 
1.lJX TOILET SOAP 
l.l ' X Fl.AKES 
LUX LIQUID 
LlFEIJUOY 
EXPORT DIVISION, 
J. KITCHEN & SONS PTY. LTD. 
s UNLl(;IJT s o ,\P 
PERSlL 
SURF 
VELVET 
PEARS SOAP 
l'El' SODENT 
REX ONA 
CONTIN E:-< ·1 A l. SOUP:, 
MEI.LAii DF.SS l'RTS 
Representatives for the U nilever Organisation, L ever 
Brothers Pty. Ltd., J. Kitchen & Sons Pty. Ltd. and 
World Brands Pty. Ltd. 
JK.62FPI 
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Enjoy a 
Hong Kong 
Holiday 
on your way to Europe 
En route to London, why not spend a 
wonderful shopping and sigh tseei ng holiday 
in fascinating. colourful Hong Kong- at no 
extra air rare . Fly in superb jet luxury on 
the world's finest, smoothest jets. 
Choose from two interesting routes. You 
may fly BOAC Comet from Australia, via 
Singapore to Hong Kong- or join the 
Qantas Electra service from Port Moresby to 
Hong Kong. Break your journey, on a ticket 
that is valid !"or up to 12 months, then con-
tin ue westwards by BOAC Comet to London. 
Stopover at your choice from 27 European 
cities on your way there- or on your way back. 
Enjoy traditionally famous BOAC se rvice on 
the fast luxurious BOAC Comet jetliners ... 
it costs less than you think . Five serv ices 
weekly from Sydney- three from Melbourne. 
For fit!/ details o/ Luxury or Lmr:farc serrices 
see .rnur Trarcl Age111 or Qantas Empire Air-
ways Li111ited, (ROAC General Sales Agents 
for Australia). 
B·O·A·C 
WORLD LEADER IN JET TRAVEL 
CHOICE OF 27 EUROPEAN STOPOVER CITIES 
By BOAC and associated airlines you <.:an visit a 
selection of these cities and break your journey 
at li11/e ur 110 extra /are! 
ROM E • NAPLES • VEN ICE • M IL.AN 
GENEVA • ZU RICH • BASLE • MADRID 
BARCELONA • VALENCIA • LISBON 
PARIS • N ICE • LYONS • MA RSEI LL.ES 
LONDON • VIENNA • ATHENS 
BRUSSELS • LUXEMBOU RG 
AMSTERDAM • FRANKFURT 
DUSSELDORF • SALZBURG 
MUN ICH • ISTANBUL • INNSBRUCK ,..._.-Li 
~~aEQ.:~~;. : 
--~- ---~-- - ----------- - ---·- - - ·----- - - ____J 
BRITISH OVERSLAS A IRW AYS CORPORATION WITH AIR-lND l A, QANTAS AND TEAL 
A52.AU 107 
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COMMUNICATION IS ESSENTIAL 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 12 and 14" 
This transceiver provides amazing results when used 
vn coastal fishing boats and pleasure-craft. Most 
suited. too, for inter-island communication. It will 
l'eceive und transmit up to an<l over 300 miles. 
Open1tcd on 12 volt D.C. 
----·· 
CRAMMONDS "CTI: 8" 
Range of more thnn 5GO miles . Most powerful and 
operates under most 11:1.7.ardous conditions. T\' .. ·elve 
volt D.C. Can be supplie<l with 1 to 4 fi xed fre-
quencies for transmitti ng. 
The Whole World Re lies On 
RADIO COMMUNICATION 
c nAMMOND '"flWPIC EAGLE" 
Range is unlimited with a "Tropic Eagle' ' . Completely 
tropic proofed- available in 7 valves, 240 volts, 50 cycle 
A.C. - 6 valve Vibrato1·-6 valve, 14 volt with heavy <luty 
batteries. Continuous coverage of shol't wave lengths l G 
to 150 metres, also BROADCAST BAND 540-1,600 kc·s . 
-
When it's equipmen t fo r 
commUnication you can't do 
belier than rely on CRAMMOND'S experience 
in this fi eld . You can RELY and DEPEN!l on 
C RAMMOND. 
FOH FULL DETAlLS 
WRITE TO 
CRAMMOND "Kaq>hone" RADIOTELEPHONE 
The ideal unit for all mobile transport. Designed for 
V .H.F. Systems. Can be used in 6 or 12 volt vehicles 
(interchangeable) models 70-80 mc's and 100-108 m c's 
bands. Also 156-160 mc's bands. Range. approximately 
20 miles. Measurements. 10 in . x 10 in . x 5 in. Weight . 
-· 18 lbs. 
103 WICKHAM ST., VALLEY, Q'LD. Posta l Address : P.O. Box 134, BllOADWAY, Q'LD. 
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Lower building costs and higher resale val ue arc 
assured when you specify a low-pitched roof . . . and the 
smartest low-pitched roofs arc clad with Lysaght Steel 
Sheet! Smartest, because Lysaght Steel Sheet expresse~ 
rhe modern fu nctional trend in roof des ign so perfectly . 
Easiest to fix , too - saves many man- hours, wheth er 
· rectcd by skilled or unski lled labour. 
Cost~ ! cs~ per "sq uare" to erect and far more d urable.: 
because Lysaght Steel Sheet is Red Orb quality. made 
-; pcc iall ~· tough for roofing p urposes. 
JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) PTY. LTD. 
Sydney • Newcastle • Melbourne • Brisba ne • Adelaide • Fremantle 
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BUTTERFLY 
WW GAJJLE 
SKILLION 
fl.AT 
Send for your free copy of the 
new 1960 Lysaght home plans 
booklet . containing floo r plan o( 
the home above plus many other 
origina l designs 
~~ John Lysaght (Australia) Pty. Ltd. , 
·' Port Line Building , SO Young Street, Sydne y I Please se nd me, free and post free , you r Home Plans 
.: •.. :~ booklet entitled '"T he Lysaght Gu ide to Modern Home 
~ Planning '" . 
I v 
I 
I 
I I NAME I 
I ADDRESS.-... I 
•nmnww•mtr?tfRWfflmRa• 
SP 
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Two more .... ~s~"""' 
""a ., .. 
Vinylflex jobs that 
''first day beautiful'' will stay 
Ni 11ral 111 1 1111 /ji u. " ' ail '1 ile.< i11 the /0 11 n.'.!,c of tlw 
Lungs ll otcl, Tmv11sville. Ti les are easily clca11cd, n eed 
r•!1fv dam71 w ipe-011cr and occasional waxiw! l'I lwq: 
Vi11ylficx floor i11 th e Espresso Bar al Grace Brothers, 
Syd11cy . Tiles are res ilient, yet tough. and hard wearing. 
Their versa lility and design possihilitic s are v iv idly 
'"" /J ca1tt}'. (rui ned ap.11/icators 1uiii i11 .1t.all 1hc111 11cr_1· 
quichly wit h little or 710 inco11vcJ1icnce to vou r clic11t. 
Ash nur floor Ii/es specialis t al anv c.:'i.H. office. 
denwn strated in th.ese two victu rcs. 
Further i11fonnatio11 on Vin y l/lex Tiles is con tained i11 
the C.S .R . entry in Han1 saJ' s Catalogu e. 
A product of the Bu '. ldin9 Materials Division of The Colonial Sugar Refining Co. Ltd. 
Showrooms ot : Sydney, Ne wcastle , W oggo , Wollongong, Melbourne, Brisbone , Townsvill e, Adelo ;d e , Perth , Hobart . CSRS82 
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KODAK VERICHROME PAN FILM 
For sparkling black-and-white snapshots use 
ever-reliable Kodak Verichrome Pan Film, 
and get Super-Size prints at no extra cost. 
If your camera is 35mm., 127, 120 or 620 
size, load your came ra with Kodak Film and 
get your prints returned "Super-Size" . . . 
ideal for framing, mounting or mailing to 
friends. 
KODACOLOR FILM 
If your camera is 135, 127, 120 or 620 size, you can take glorious, full colour 
snapshots by daylight or flash . Just load your camera with Kodacolor Film, aim and 
press the button as you've always done ... 
but now, instead of black-and-white pictures, 
everything you take will be in glorious natural 
colour! Your Kodacolor Prints are Super-Size, 
too ... from cameras producing oblong nega-
tives, Kodacolor Prints measure 3\/2 x 5 inches; 
from square negatives, 3\/2 x 3\/2 inches. 
Get out the family camera - load it with 
Kodacolor - and enjoy the thrill of full colour 
photography - NOW! 
KODACHROME AND EKTACHROME FILM . 
Kodachrome is the world's most popu-
lar general-purpose colour film for all 
35mm. and 828 size came ras, as well 
as 8mm. and 16mm. movie cameras. 
Kodachrome is so easy to use and 
your colourful transparencies or 
sparkl ing movies will never fail to 
thrill you, your family and fr iends, 
every time you show them. 
Kodak Ektachrome Film (ASA32) gives 
you extra speed and extra range for 
full colour transparencies - available 
in 135, 127, 120 and 620 sizes. Kodak 
High Speed Ektachrome (ASA160) gives 
you transparencies never before pos-
sible with superb quality and sparkl ing 
definition . . even in "avai lab le 
light". In 135 size only. 
. " 
Kodak FROM KODAK DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS KODAK (AUSTRALASIA) PTY. LTD. Sydney, Australia 
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The Greatest PEST CONTROL UNIT 
ever offered to Primary Producers! 
MISTER1DUSTER 
Thi s amaz.ingly efficie nt, completely versatile pest con t rol 
unit is th e one re volutionary advance in 50 years. It is 
4 to 8 times fa ster than old me thod s in distribution of 
chemicals becau se it uses air instead of water as the 
veh icle of tran sport . Insects, fungi and weeds are 
quickly destroyed by the micronized partic les of 
chemica ls which lodge in eve ry tiny crevice-there is 
no " run off" becau se there is no liquid- it 's a powerful 
death -dea ling mist or dust . 
A dusting att ac hm e nt ha s b een 
s p ecially design e d by Marino 
Produ cts which is easy to attac h to 
the Blowam ist or, if y o u prefer it , 
the un it can be s uppli ed reody for 
use as o dus te r. 
Principal Po rts 
£92 
(Dusting A 11ac/1111ent o/ s!lla // extra cost) 
* 
MARINO ''MOWALL'' 
FEATU RI NG 4-CYCLE, 3 H.P. 
AMERICAN ENGINE 
The ONE BIG MOWER 
that will control all tropical growths. 
It will slash down weeds J" thi ck and 6 feet tall or shave th e finest 
lawn lo perfe ctio n. A sturd y e ngine de livers amazing powe r to the 
cutt ing blades-width of cut is almost 22 inches. Heavy rotor spindle 
is carried on ove rsize ball bearing s, not on crankshaft. All -we lded 
tubular steel construction . 
Distrib11/ors in New Guineo and Papua--
MARINO PRODUCTS PA PU A : Steamship Trad ing Co . Ltd., Pt. Mores by & Samarai . 
Pty. Ltd. 
BAMBIL STREET, BU LI MBA, BRISBANE. Phone 951081 
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RAB AUL , M ADA N G & GO RO KA : Colyer Watson (N.G .) Ltd. 
LAE & W AU : N ew Guinea Goldfie ld s Ltd . 
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, {) FROM WATCHES TO SHIPS' 
TURCO 3752 
Will clean it! 
TURCO 3752 IS NON-TOXIC, NON-HAZARDOUS, 
NON-INFLAMMABLE-
safe to u e anywhere, exterior or interior. 
A general-purpose cleaner, TURCO 3752 
cleans a ll metals, floors , wa ll s, equipment, 
vehicles , etc.-removes wax-replaces vapor 
1egrcasers- cleans pots and pans. TURCO 3752 goe. into solution 
easi ly- di lutes 1-1 or 1- 100 parts, depending on job necded-
ri nses very freely . TURCO 3752 works just as well with sa lt water. 
SO MILD IT CAN BE USED AS A 
WATERLESS HANDCLEANER 
Because of its kindness to skin 
and its diluting properties, 
T URCO 3752 is perfect for 
u e in the hotel , cafeteria, 
espresso bar, etc. Though 
foaming , TURCO 3752 
does not streak or fllm-
no ri nse required . 
VERSATILE: TURCO 3752 cleans away 
even thickest grease . It can be used effec · 
lively with mop and bucket, cloth or 
sponge, scrubbing machine . steam clean er 
ANY PLACE: TURCO 3752 does the job 
thoroughly inside a nd outside. Unaffected 
by sun or shadow. hea t or cold. 
ACCEPTABILITY : TURCO 3752 is 
accepted and welcomed everywhere by 
everybody. For use in restaurants or in 
the home. Here is one detergent which 
will f"ot hr.rm hands or washing-machines. 
Principal Turco Products : Spray, Dip and Wiping type Deter-
gents and Cleaners; Carbon Removers, Rust R'emo vPrs , Paint 
Strippers, Hand Clea1ie1·s. Flaw Location Ma.terial.c;, Steam 
Cleaning Machines and det a uents. 
Westeels Lidcombe N .S.W. Australia 
7 / FP . 185 One of the Clyde Group 
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Frame your view 
with Wunderlich Aluminium Windows 
-cost a lot less than you think 
UNLIMITED W INDOW A RRA NGEMENTS 
available from the big size range 
of Double Hung, Pi cture, Sliding 
Piclure ond Horizonlal Sliding 
Windows. 
Save money with Wunderlich 
B 
Aluminium Window s . D 
• Econom icol in price . 
• Never need pointing 
• Ideal for new or remodelled homes ~ 
• Suitable for Bri ck, Timber or IT]] 
Asbes tos-Cement 
1 
• Wil l not worp or shrink ~ I 
• Rott le free-no disturbed nights ... - . 
• No maintenance costs 
• Fly scree ns avai lable for oil sizes 
FREE detailed colour folder on 
Aluminium Windows available 
from Dept. · ·AW, '' Wunderlic h 
Limited, Box 474, G. P.O .• 
Sydn ey. 
ADDRESS 
Here's luxury al its besl ••• 
Wunderlich Aluminium Windows ore 
economical in p rice-easy to hondle-
sosh lifts, pulls and locks are built in-no 
time-absorbing fitting s to apply 
on the job . 
Specify Wunderlich Aluminium Windows 
and forget about costly installation, 
maintenance and pointing problems_ 
Aluminium Windows 
j a product of the Metal Working Division 
BAPTIST STREET, REDFERN. MX 2411 
t0.4.AW .... 
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POWERFUL 
TRACTORS 
from your 
INTERNATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTOR 
DISTRIBUTORS 
DUTCH NEW GU INEA : H. Engl eb ert n.v . Hollandia. 
SO LOMON IS LANDS : Mr. K. H. Dalrympl e Hay, Honiara . 
NEW CALEDONIA : Ag ence Automob ile, Noum ea. 
TAHITI: Hintze & Compan y, Papeet e. 
NEW HEBRIDES : Kerr Bro s. Limited, Sydn ey. 
FIJI : Niranjan's Servic e Station , Suva . 
PAPUA AND N EW GUINEA : 
St eamships T1ading Company Limit ed, Port Moresby and 
Samaroi. 
Dealers : N ew Guin ea Goldfi eld s Ltd ., Wau and Loe. Raba ul 
Trading Co. Ltd ., Rabaul. 
INTERNATIONAL 
B-250 
The B-250 i: one L>f the nw't 
ve rsati le tra c tors eve r. It ca n he 
u,ed on all so rt s of jobs from haul -
ing t rai lers to c ulti vati ng sugar 
ca ne crop,, o r m owing p lan ta t ion,. 
public parks or acrodromc5. There 
is a vas t range of Au,tra lian built 
m atched equipment for the B-250, 
that w ill be useful o n man y a ppli -
cation, , in c lud ing hi gh whee! equip-
m e nt to give crop c learance or 
nea rl y 2 ft. The B-250 is a power-
ful 30 h.p . diesel tracto r w ith J-
point lin kage a nd a h yd rauli c lift -
in g system for front and rear at-
tached equipment. Ii has a rca r 
mount ed power take-off and "differ-
e nt ial loc k" wh ich g ives g rea te r g rip 
in ha rd going . 
BTD-6 
Herc's rc; tl pullin g po,~cr - bu ilt 
into a tra c tor less than 9 feel lo ng' 
This ln tcrnational BTD-6 ha s a 
colu :ta rtin g, eco nomical 50.5 h .p . 
diese l e ngi ne, wi th an exceptional 
drawhar pull of I 0.250 lh. The 
rn ggculy built tran,mission i, dc-
, ignccl to give troub le-free 'e rvicc 
for long pe ri od;,. The Bl D-6 i' 
idea l for land c learing. roa d 
making. and for ;ill kintb tlf \\Or k 
in wet or ru gged conditiun '. 
HARVESTER 
/11tem111in1111/ l/11 r1·<'.l'/l'/' Cornp<111y of A 11 slrn/i11 Ptr . Ltd. f) i.11rii'I Sales O!Jices in Capitn/ Cities nj A11.11ruli11 . 
JVork.I': n 111ule11011g, Gec/011g 0 111! Port .Me/ho11m c. Vicw ria. 
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Australia's finest 
processed cheese 
KRAFT CHEDDAR 
AVAILABLE IN 20Z., 40Z., 120Z. BLUE CANS, 
AND SOZ. BLUE CARTONS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~ --
- And for quick-spreading 
sandwiches and savouries, try ... 
KRAFT SPREADS 
IN 5 DELICIOUS FLAVOURS 
Blue Ch eese 
Spread 
Cream Cheese 
Spread 
Gorgo nzola Cheese 
Spread 
Smokay Cheese 
Spread 
Cheddar Cheese 
Spre ad 
* All in slim, 
re-usa ble glasses 
KR88 
No need 
to change 
airlines 
when you 
FLY QANTAS O 
707 JET 
roLONDON 
VIA HONOLULU 
SAN FRANCISCO 
ANoNEW YORK 
AUSTRALIA'S 
ROUND-WORLD AIRLINE 
02>.?1 ILO 
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•• • · •• ••• · • 5UBHARtHE U.BU ROUT£ S 
-- RADIOTCLEGRAP~ CIRCUllS 
@ uolOlHEPHONC lDHIN.llS 
LINK ING . . 
L11P SOUT/l PA CJFIC 
. . . lo the WORLD 
0 . 7'.C. officers maintain the 
oFerseas radio stations at Port 
Moresby, Rabaul and Lae, 
and the submarine cable 
stations at Norfolk Island, 
Suva and Fanning Island. 
Througho 11t Australia, 0 . T.C. 
vrovides international radio-
telegraph and radiotelephone 
services for the South Pacific 
area. 
THE OVERSEAS 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMMISSION (AUSTRALIA) 
0 .T.C. HOUSE 
1 2 SPRING STREET 
SY DNE Y, N .S.W . 
AUSTRALIA 
The only Outboard Motor specially 
constructed for t he Tropics! 
Archimedes have bronze und e rwa ter gear, are tropi c proofed throughout 
wi th typical Swedish precisio n engin ee ring a ·nd therefo re give unbe lie vabl e 
re liab ili ty so e ssentia l for Island ope ration . Only Archimedes are ma de in both 
Co mmercia l and Ple asure models for your specifi c ne ed- 3, 4, 6, 1 2 and 25 h .p. 
8-22 
COMMERCIAL 
A4 4 H.P. 
*B22 12 H.P. 
B22C 1 2 H.P. 
MODELS 
£ 1 25 Aust. 
£ 150 
£180 
A2 50A 
PLEASURE MODELS 
A30A 3 H.P. £98 Aust. 
A60A 6 H.P. £ 1 25 
* A250A 25 H.P. £240 
• Illustrate d . 
Archimede s are manufacture d and asse mbled in Sweden . With full g uaran tee . 
All prices in £Aust. f .o .b . Sydney und e r bond. 
Ill u st rat e d fol ders on requ es t from 
Sole A gents 
Nelson & Robertson Pty. Ltd. 
Plantation House , 197 Cla rence St reet , Sydne y 
Ca b les: " Ivan ," Sydn ey Te l. : BX 2 8 71 110 lin es ) 
'J'f(u/c C1tlJ11 iries inl'it<'cl. 
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R._ ECFNTLY I ~ pent three weeks in 
Wes tern Samoa !-- tud yi ng the marine 
r c,o urce~ there a nd investiga ting th e po'-
,i hilitics o r imp rovi ng their ex ploitation . 
Wc, tc rn Sa moa ha s a popu lation of 
uvcr I 06.000, a nd it is increas ing rapidly. 
rhc men c hieny work their own la nd or 
arc engaged as planta tion la bourer . 
While fi shin g is gene ra ll y a part-tim e 
activity, prac ti cally the who le popula tio n 
i~ involved to some degree. Wo me n a nd 
chi ldren ga the r s hell s a nd sm a ll fi sh whi le 
Pa ge 20 
Top left: These bonito fish erme n return ing hom e have just shot th e break ers 
in th e background into th e calm waters of th e lagoon insid e th e reef. Wi th 
littl e free board and a heavy load of fish this is a tricky op e ration , but 
seldom is a canoe swamp e d or capsize d . Abov e: An improv e d typ e of 
canoe. Savoi 'i. 
SPC Fisheries 
Investigation 
In Western Samoa 
The Cont1nissio 11's fisherie officer rccc:11tl) 
spe11f three weelu i11 W estern Samoa i11 ws-
li.gafi11g the prese11! and jJofe11tiaL develojJ-
111 e17f of fish eries thert. H e briefiJ' rcjJorls 
This nin e -foot sailfish 
wa s lande d by Mr. W. F. 
Meredith aft e r a nin e ty-
minut e fight , twe lv e 
mil es north of Apia . 
the men wo rk net ~ and l rap ~ o r go bonito 
or shark fi shing ou ts ide the reef in fair 
wea th e r. 
Most of this activi ty is at the subsis t-
e nce leve l, a nd an y surplu ses of fish a rc 
ge nerall y distribut ed a mo ng friend s. A 
few fishermen , howe ver, do se ll their sur-
p luses, or eve n the whole of thei r catches. 
Practica ll y every livin g o rga n ism-
from tin y reef fi sh lo sha rks. from turt les 
10 sea cucumbers, from sea urchin s an d 
cra bs to th e fam o us " palolo .. '''- is con-
011 his vi.sit he/ow. 
By H. VAN PEL 
s iclcrcd wo rth lak ing, and is co nsumed 
wi th re lish. Fi sh li ve rs. vario us she llfish. 
pa lo lo and a number of o ther procluci > 
n f th e sea arc o ft e n eate n raw. 
Skill And Courage Needed 
The nurnerou~ fishin g methods u~cd in 
t hcsc islands ra nge f rorn s imple hand -
ga lhcrin g to e laborate techniques requir-
ing grea t ski ll and co urage . f\ good 
exa mple of th e la tter is bo nit o fi shing 
w hi ch m ight appear s imple lo the la)-
m a n : apparen tl y a ll one needs is a ca noe. 
pole . l ine a nd lure, and a school of 
bo nito . Actua ll y. it is far from si mple. 
·Sec "The lli,;ing 0[ The l'alo lo" by C. (; . R 
Mc Kay. S PC Q 11ane1/y /i 11/le1i11 . \ 'nl. 3. NP . .1. 
Jul y 19:>3 . page 35 . 
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Above' This co mbination of trap and liv e box is used when a shoal of horse mackere l ho s been surrounded with a net. The fish are driv en into th e trap , 
and can be lef t aliv e th e re for a few days. The trap is carri ed on a larg e doubl e canoe. Right : The latest model of fi sh trap . With its 900-foot wings 
(not shown) thi s trap was th e larg est seen by the author in Western Samoa. 
This type of tishing is often practised 
in a reas where the onl y access to th e 
ocean is through a narrow pass across 
which the surf breaks . This explains why 
the canoes arc decked at both ends. 
These canoes must also be able to show 
a good turn of speed , both to shoot the 
breakers and lo reach the schools of 
bonito quickly . Their hulls are therefo re 
specially streamlined. Shooting the surf 
with a heavy load of fish and pnicticall y 
no free boa rd is not easy, yet these fisher-
men manage it time after time and 
seldom swamp or capsize . 
Fishing ou tside the reefs is not with-
out danger. however. During m y slay in 
Samoa I wo fishermen disappeared with 
their canoe and were never found agai n. 
Seabirds Indicate Presence Of Fish 
Once a l sea. bonito fishermen spot 
schools of bonito by the presence of 
llocks of seabirds. To most people these 
birds would only mean that fish were 
present. To Jishermen , howeve r, they 
reveal th e size of the school, whether it 
is swi mming deep or near the surface, 
and the direction in which it is going. 
lt is often necessary for fishermen to 
paddle for Jong distances to reach o ne 
of these schoo ls. 
Bonito fishermen mostly use the 
traditional lure with a shank of pearJ-
shell and a hook of bone or tortoiseshell. 
The size a nd co lour of the e lures is quite 
important, and severa l lines, each 
equipped with a different Jure, are 
attached to the same pole. The lures a re 
tried one at a time until the best com-
bination o f co lour and s ize has been 
found . 
Spearfishing Popular 
Underwater spearfishing is also widely 
practised in Western Samoa. A catapult, 
or "shanghai '', and a thin steel spear are 
used. Often a group of divers wi ll drive 
fi sh into a small area and then spear 
them. 
Carryi ng wounded fish in the water is 
dangerous in shark-infested waters, bul 
a lthough hundreds of people wade, swi m 
or dive every clay, shark attacks arc ve ry 
rare. 
An outboard-powered deck ed canoe built of ply-
wood and used by its Apia owner for sport 
fishing. Th e author considers this type of can oe 
would hav e important advantages for comm e rcial 
fishing. 
Samoan Fishermen Progressive 
l could give many instances of lhe 
skill demonstrated by Samoans in their 
many fi shing met hods. but what appea rs 
l eft : Th e author test ing collaps ibl e nylon and steel -framed lobster traps on th e reef off Upolv. The spiny lobsters of Western Samoa would not en ter 
them. Right : Close-up of traps . 
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Abov e: A fix e d fish trap near Apia . It is made of wire nett ing and stakes. This typ e of trap is a common featur e around Upolu end Sava i' i. Right : 
This larg e natural freshwater pond on Sava i'i is teeming with good-sized tilapia . 
to me m o re impo rtant is that , fa r from 
be in g co nse rva ti ve a s so m a n y fi shermen 
;ire. th ey co ns ta ntl y stri ve to imp rove 
the ir fi shing gear and me thod s. N y lo n 
ne ts ;ire no t ye t in use in these islands. 
hut ny lon lines. s tee l hook s and large 
co tton ne ts ;i re commo n. 
La rge fi s h tra ps o f various typ es are 
fo und . They a rc ge ne rall y made o f w ire 
ne ttin g s uppo rt ed by woo de n s takes . 
One type o f tra p o bse rved in U po lu 
d ese rves special mentio n : it is a box -like 
t rap mad e o f c hi c ke n w ire stre tc hed over 
;1 wood e n fram e . The c nt ra nee ca n be 
c losed a nd th e tra p the n becomes a Ji ve 
hox. w he re fi s h can be he ld fo r a few 
d ays . 
The la rges t t rap of this type had jus t 
heen com p let ed at the tim e o f m y visit. 
It wa s 23 ' lo ng. I l ' w ide a nd IO ' hi g h . 
T wo w in gs 900' lo ng a nd 1() ' d ee p made 
o f co t to n ne t lc;1d the fi s h into the t ra p . 
These tra ps a re made to catc h ho rse 
m ac ke re l ( Dccaptcm s sp .) a nd mull e t 
in s id e th e la goon . 
In \Ves te rn Samoa , fi shin g takes place 
SPC Officer To Collect Plant 
Material Of Special Breadfruit 
Varieties 
Pl a n t m ;1tcria l o f s pecia l b readfruit 
var ie t ies g ro win g o n iso lat ed K a p in ga-
mara ng i A to ll , in the Unit ed S tates Terr i-
to ry o r the P aci fi c Is la nds . w ill s ho rtl y 
be co llected by S PC p lant introduc tion 
o ffi ce r J a n Coe ne n a nd se nt by air to 
F re nc h Po lynes ia via Ha wa ii . 
M r. Coe nen w ill leave headqu a rte rs 
un .J a nuary 12 by ai r for P o na pc, th e nce 
by sea to Kapi ngam a ra ngi Atoll , s ix 
hundred miles lo the south , a nd one 
d egree no rth o f the E quator. H e is 
u ndertak in g thi s mi ssio n beca use o f a 
request rece ived b y the Commiss io n from 
th e D e pa rtme nt o f A g ri c ulture in F rench 
Po lynesia . The Adminis t ra tio n o f th e 
U nit ed S tates Trust T e rrito ry is co-
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m a inl y in the lago o n and o n the reefs 
w ithin e asy di s ta nce f ro m sho re . 
Problems And Possibilities 
The genera l pra cti ce of fishin g by a 
large popu la tio n o ver limited g rounds ha s 
resulted in o ve rfi shin g, esp eci a ll y of tho se 
species whi c h li ve pe rm a ne ntl y in these 
areas. It w ill be necessary to ta ke 
mea sures to prevent more se riou s dam -
age . and recomme ndat io ns have been 
made to this effect. 
I n spite o f a ll this ac tivit y Western 
Samoa s til l need s more fi sh . It is ex-
pected that sm a ll mec hanized craft wo uld 
be able to make up the differe nce be-
t ween prese nt production a nd need s, by 
o pening up ne w possibilities for ocea n 
fi shing. 
To suit the variou s types o f s hore 
found around th ese is land s. two typ es o f 
c raft have been recomme nded. Accord -
ing lo the prese nce o r absence of har-
bo urs. su r f. etc .. o ne o r the other s hould 
pro vid e a so luti o n to th e prob le m of 
e xte nding d ccpsea fish e ries in these 
o pera ting in rhe p rojec t b y makin g avai l-
ab le sea tra nsport for Mr . Coe ne n . a nd 
ai r t ra nspo rt for the plant m a ter ial he 
co llcci s . 
Aft e r co mpl e tin g th is tas k Mr. Coene n 
will v is it the M ars h a ll. Ca rol ine . a nd 
Mari a nas Gro ups o f the Trust T e rr ito ry 
lo continue th e coconut and breadfruit 
su rve y o f th e reg io n bega n two yea rs 
a go by Dr . Ja cques Ba rra u . SPC execu -
ti ve o ffi ce r for eco no m ic d evelo pm e nt. 
SPC Co-operative s Officer Holds 
Training Courses In Fiji 
Two ide ntica l trai ning co urses in the 
principles a nd p rac tice of co-ope rative 
law we re held for Fijian co-operative 
officers in Su va recentl y by the C ommis-
,s io n 's co-op e rati ves o ffi ce r, M r. R. H. 
Boya n . The firs t course was held fro m 
is lands. and poss ibl y in o the r Sou th 
P;1cifi c territ o ries. 
Sport Fishing And Inland Fisheries 
Thi s s hort descr ipti o n wo uld no t be 
comp le te without some mention of spo rt 
fi shing act iv iti es and o f in.land fi she ries. 
A numbe r o r people, c hi e fl y fro m 
Apia , maintain sma ll boats or ca noes for 
spo rt fishing . These arc equipped w ith 
o utboard m o tors. and their o wne rs ofte n 
make good cat c hes or bar racuda , treva ll y. 
bonito. ye ll o wlin tun a and o ther game 
fish. 
Ti/11pi11 11ws.rn111hica was introdu ced lo 
West e rn Samoa a fe w years ago b y th e 
Depa rtment of A g riculture. It thri ved . 
a nd fin ge rlin gs we re dis tribut ed . During 
a vis it to Sava i' i I was a ble to o bse rve a 
la rge na tu ra l po nd wh ich is teeming with 
til a pia o f abo u t half a po und in we ight. 
Fi shin g in this pond has bee n forbidde n. 
but wi ll be a llowed soon . 
Tilapia rai sed in man-made po nd s a lso 
sho w a good rat e o f growth. 
Oc tober I 7 to No vembe r 12. a nd the 
seco nd from No vembe r 2 1 to Dece mber 
17. 
The s tud e nt s compri sed twe lve rn-
s pccto rs and assis ta nt in specto rs of the 
Fiji D e partme nt of C o-opera ti ves s ta ff . 
two supervi so rs employed und e r the 
Audit and Supe rvisi o n Fund . a nd the 
m a nager o f the Rotum :1 Co-o pe ra t ive 
Assoc iati o n . 
The main purpose was to improve 
th e ab ilit y o f the s tud e n ts to h a nd le 
s itu a ti o ns and probl e ms as they arise 
in the co urse o f th e ir duties. w ith par-
ticul ar rega rd fo r new co-operative de-
ve lopme nts th a t m ay occu r. 
Mr. Boya n, wh o was the onl y lec-
ture r . a rran ged wee kl y tes ts a nd a fin a l 
examinati o n for th e s tude nt s ta kin g 
eac h course. 
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Vanilla-A Profitable Cash 
THE M algache Republic, (formerly 
M adagascar), French Po lynes ia 
a nd Mexico a re the ma in va nil la-
producing territories, providing toget her 
about 80 per cent of the to ta l va ni ll a 
entering wo rld trade. Duri ng th e las t 
four years world market prices for 
va ni ll a have increased steadil y, a nd under 
the stimulus of rewardin g return s, in -
c reasing at tention is being paid to th e 
commercial c ulti va tio n of thi s rather 
unusual cash crop. 
Although in the So uth Pac ific regio n 
va nilla production for ex po rt is confi ned 
to the island s of T ahit i, Moorea , R aiatea, 
Ta haa. Huahine a nd Bora Bora- all in 
French Pol ynes ia- ex perimen ta l work 
has been underta ken in o ther terri to ries . 
In Vava' u, in the Kin gdom o r Ton gn , 
the stage has been reached wh ere extern -
al assista nce is being so ught in pro-
moting the development o( thi s cro p o n 
co mmerc ial lines. W hile market pri ces 
for va nill a remain a t high leve ls it seems 
probable that government o fJ-icial s anu 
priva te indi viduals th ro ughout the South 
Pacific w ill become increas in gly int e r-
es ted in loca l prospec ts for int rod ucing 
thi s crop as a n appropri a te mea ns of 
dive rsifyin g produc ti o n. 
Th e van illa blo ssom remain s op en for only a 
da y. In Fre nc h Polyn es ia th e Oowers fail lo 
set f ru it unl ess a rtific iall y pollinat ed by hand , 
on op erat ion usually carri ed out by Tahitian 
wom en . 
Crop In 
Fren~h 
Polynesia 
This article describes hou-' 
vanilla is grown, jiroccsscd, 
and marl?..etcd i11 Fre11 ch 
Poly !lesia, Olle of three terri-
tories that together produce 
the b11 /k of the world's 
uanilla. 
By V . D. STACE * 
Left : Tah itian g row er pl a nting a vanilla cutting . 
Right : Typical two -year- old vanilla plan t in a 
Ra ia tea p lantation . 
Against this bac kground the following 
brie f descrip tio n of vani ll a prod uc tion 
,., Eco nomist, So uth l'acilic Commission. 
1 rends and meth ods in Frenc h Polynes ia 
is presented. ' 
' The accompanying p hotogra phs were tahcn 
by the au tho r during a recent vi>i t tu Raia tca . 
E XPORTS OF VANI LLA FROM FRENC H POLYNESI A ''' 
To tal Average Total Average 
T otal Va l11c Va lue T o ta l Va lue Va lue 
Year Ex por ts of P er Ton Year Exports o f Per T o n ( M etric Exports E xpo rted ( Metric Exports Exported 
To ns) Millions Thousands Tons) Millio ns Tho usa nds 
Frs. C FP F rs. C FP Frs. C FI' Frs. C FI' 1941) 300 35 J 16 1955 J23 78 638 1950 206 44 215 1956 J63 97 598 195 1 196 39 201 J9.'i7 177 12X 727 1952 190 44 232 1958 174 164 942 1953 137 54 392 1959 177 224 1267 1954 130 121 923 
··· So urce Si1 11atio11 E co110111iq11e et Per.1p ecti1 ·es D "A i·eu ir- 1959- 1960 iss 11 cd by Service' de' 
AtTaircs Economiqucs et du Pl a n- P a pee te. 
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Vanill a Production In Fren ch Poly nesia 
During 19-15 the lotal ex ports of 
vanil la from French Pol ynes ia were 
about J 25 tons ( metri c) va lued at 
24,600,000 francs CFP. Export in -
creased s teadily in volume until 1949, 
when a tota l o·r 300 tons ( nH.: tric ) wen: 
exported, hut in that year prices dec lin ed, 
averaging Jc, than 117,000 francs CFP 
per ton , with the result that the recorded 
total value or the territory"' exports of 
vanill a in 1949 was just under 35,000.000 
fran c,. CFP. A~ shown in the fore -
going t;1hlc, this unfortunate coinci -
dence of low prices with a record vo lume 
of export:, in 19-19 initiated a decline in 
the produc tion of va nilla in Fre nch 
Po lynes ia which pcr~i s tcd for severa l 
yea r · no twi th sta ndin g th e stead y-
sometimcs spectacular- improvement in 
export va lue that ha~ 1>ccurred during 
the past decade. 
In Fre nch Po lynes ia the local Chi nese 
people traditio ri a ll y h ave been the 
s.:ction of th e community primarily con-
cc rneJ with the vanilla industry. Al 
the prese nt: time the processi ng and 
marketing of the crop is sti ll predomin-
antl y an occ upation of the Chinese 
community, but Tahitian land holders 
ha vc been pl aying a n increas ingl y im-
portant part in planting and cullivation. 
Over the years the ski lls required for 
the artificial pollination of the vanilla 
flowers h ave been acquired by m any 
Tahitian women. \\'ho arc now widely 
employed in thi esssentia l task in the 
,ix i~lands co ncerned. 
Cultivation Techniques 
Vanilla is exported in the [orm of 
dried "bea ns," which a re the pods or 
fruit of a plant that is actually a mem-
ber of the orchid family. This plant 
is a native of M.:xico where va nilla has 
been used for centuries as a food flavour-
ing. The va nill a pl a nt is quite readily 
propagated by cutt in gs b ut as the plant 
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An es tabl is h e d 
Chin ese- own e d va n-
il la plantat ion , in -
land on Raiat ea . 
Vanilla b ean s re ady 
for harves ting . They 
d o no t hav e th e 
fla vo ur and aroma 
of van illa unt il 
cu re d , a p ro cess ta k-
ing from three to six 
m onth s to co mpl ete. 
are epipliytes, host trees o ( a suitable 
bark type arc required as Jiving s upport:, 
for the growing orchid i( it i to flourish. 
As shown in an accompa nyi ng photo-
graph , in French Polynesia vanilla 
c uttings a rc p lanted beside g reen stake, 
of a suitable kind which a they grow. 
provide partial shade as well as su pport 
a nd a so urce of nou ri~hmcnt for the 
maturing orchid . 
Usually the fir~1. cro p i taken three 
year after planting. Production is s us-
ceptible to variat ion s in wea th er and is 
aLo limited by the na ture or the va nilla 
plant itself. 
In its native country pollination ca n 
be effected by bees of the genus 
lvfelipona, but in other parts of the world 
the e bees arc absent and th e plant fails 
to et fruit unless artificial pollination i~ 
practised . This orchid has one annu a l 
flowerin g season , and a si ngle plant may 
bear hundreds of flowers which , indi -
vidually, remain open for only about 24 
hours. During th e flowerin g season 
trained workers. tr suall y Ta hitian women 
in Frenc h Po lynes ia. arc cmpki ).:J d ~1il y 
to pollinate th e indi vidual hlo;., q1m <; hy 
h:1ncl . 
E:1ch llnwc r i ~ equipped ' ' i1h holh 
mal e and fc111:1k c lement '. h111 1hcy :i re 
'cparntccl hy :1 parliliPn that ma kL'' 
,cJ[ - krtili,;1ti1111 v irtually imp1)ssihil' . 
Consequently , if markctahk quantities 
o( vanilla beans ar.: to be harve,ted . 
a rtificial pollina t ion of open !lower<; 
must be careful ly undertak e n :ilrno'I 
da il y throughout ·the !lowe rin g sca,on. 
In the hands of a -;k illed oper:1 tor. usin g 
a small sp lin1 or wood fo r this purpo,c. 
the pollen masses tran,fcrrcd 10 the 
s igma or the sa me !lower u:, na ll\' 
fc~· tili ze 50 % to 6() '/,.• of th e b lOoSOlll-, 
so t real ed. Since ovcr-pol linat ion 1\-caken' 
the plant it j, considered prudent 
to limit the productio n o r eac h. 
especially in the third and fourth year 
of g rowth . 
Jn most lcrritorics 1hc vani ll a plant 
is s usceptible to virus ~111d other types 
of disease and . in French Po lvne, ia, it 
i~ customary to abandon m;:it1.ire plant -
alion s af ter nine or te n vca r\ ' c ulti \':1-
tion . Mo vin g to complc1cl y nev. arc;1, 
lo minimize risk s of contamination 
through infected soils, ne~1 pl <1n1at iom 
a rc then devclupccl to re place th e former 
area;,, wh ich arc a h;1ndoncd Pr co nverted 
to o th er u ~c. 
Processing And Ma rke ting 
Jn French Polynesia the he;1ns pro-
duced by Tahitian g rowers a rc mu:1lh 
purchased w hen g reen b) Chinc;,c 
trader-exporter~ who s pecialize in thi ' 
form of enterprise. C h inese and Fre nch 
vanilla growc r·s who operate larger plant -
ations lend to process and m a rk et the ir 
own crop wi th the assis tan ce o ( s kill ed 
o perator in c harge of critica l proccs;,c,. 
\i hen harvested, the beans do no t po,-
scss the fla vo ur ;ind the a roma associ-
ated with vanill a as fla vouring agent. 
The beans must undergo a curi ng N 
drying proccs;, requiri ng from three to 
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Vanilla bea ns drying on th e roof of a Chinese 
trader's store . 
:-ix months to complete. During the first 
stage o( this curing process, which takes 
place indoors, the beans gradua lly turn 
from green to black and their su rfaces 
become coated with a n oi ly secretion. 
A >hown in two acco mpany in g photo-
g1·aphs, the curing o( th e black, oi ly 
beans th e n continues in the open air. 
At lhi · ~tage the beans, protected to 
so me extent by th ei r oil coat in g, co n-
tinue their curing or drying exposed a t 
times to both sunshine and rain. Jn clue 
cour'e the process ing or the beans i' 
taken a further stage und er cover where 
In th e curing proc ess th e beans ore sorted into 
batches , ea ch be ing handle d in a stout pi ece 
of cloth . In th e background ore grade d vanilla 
beans tied in bundl es awaiting pocking . 
the y co ntinue to lo e weigh t, becoming 
darker and oi lier as maturity proceeds. 
At a ll s tages co nsiderable care is taken 
Lo elimina te defec tive produce and to 
c> lablish " batches" or beans of even 
qualit y ;111d maturit y. 
The fina l sor tin g and bunching of the 
va nilla bcnns ta kes special care a nd ex-
perience. Before being lied into the neat 
bundles hown in the above photo-
g1·aph. the beans arc carefu ll y graded 
for quality and size. Fi na ll y, the 
bundles of graded beans arc packed in 
s mall tin-lined boxes for export. Wben 
so packed the conten ts o ( an case arc 
liable tn suffer very serious dama ge if 
even a s ingle defective bean in the con-
taine r provides a source of con tamina -
tion . 
ln addition to the risks inherent in 
the protracted process in g of th e beans 
1hc vani lln trader-exporter in French 
Po lyncs i;1 often takes quite co nsiderabl e 
marketing risks, since co m pct iti on for 
green bean supplies is often keen and 
wide marke t price variations often occu r 
between th e months of harvesti ng (Feb-
ruary, March and Apri l) and the time 
of reali sation . To avoid sellin g on 
disappointing or adverse markcb so me 
loca l trader-exporters are ab le and willing 
to hold their stocks or va n il la over con -
si derable period , awaiting a change to 
mo re favourab le market prices. 
Use Of Substitutes 
Rece nt reports' s uggest that vanilla-
proclucing coun tri es are showing con-
s iderable interest in a proposed United 
States Food a nd Drug Administration 
ruling requiring that va nill a ice cream, if 
made w ith artificial fla vo urin g, is to 
be so labelled . Such a decision , if en-
forced, co uld substa ntiall y increase th e 
total demand for vanilla beans. 
The United States has cons istent ly pro-
vided the world's major market for 
See Fo/(·ig11 .· tg ric11/111r<'- .I unc. 1960: 
published by 1he United Stales Depa rtment of 
,\ gr iculturc. 
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vanilla beans. .In 1959 it wa' es tim ated 
that United States im port> of ;1nilla 
bea ns totalled 1. 1 million pound, or an 
estimated total international trade for 
th at year of 1.9 million pounds. 
Since World War H the wider u~e ol 
vanillin, the sy nthetic vanilla substitut e, 
has been a fa ctor limitinu the use or the 
natural product. Cu1~rc ntl y, Uni ted 
States production of va nillin i~ estimated 
to total about 1.5 million pounds pe r 
year. Thi s s ubstitute for n;1lural va nilla 
is now manufactured mainl y from li g-
nin , a compo un d derived from wood 
pulp in paper manufacture . It is sold 
to food manufacturers and other~ ;1t ap-
proximately $3 (U.S.) per pound . 
The price of thi s synthetic lfo vouring 
during the past ten years ha s not varied 
more !ban 25 cents above or below th e 
$3 per pound level , whilst there ha ve 
been considerable varia ti ons in world 
prices of vani ll a bean~. As at December. 
I 959, for instance, the U nit eel States 
market. price for v:1nilla bc;1m, wa s 
around $ 16 per pound ; three yea rs be-
fore it was on ly about half th ;1l pri ce . 
Compara ti ve ly low a nd s tab le prices 
for the synthe ti c substitute vani llin h:1 ve 
given this product a conti nuin g economic 
advantage in food processin g, and in 
the past a growi ng tendency has 
developed lo use ei th er v:1nillin as a 
total s ubstitut e or mixtures of the sy n-
th e tic a nd the pure lla vo urin g. 
Jn th e United States some douht i' 
being expressed as to how r;1pidly th e 
production of vani Ila beans could he 
stepped up to meet the poss ible increase 
in American requirement s, should ;1 
future adminis t rative ruling there requir -
ing manufacturers to dccl;1rc their use 
of synthetic vanilla flavourin g increase 
the demand for pure vani lla . 
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Langa Fonua 
TH E Tonga ns arc a bra nch of th e 
P o lynesia n race . The ir o ri gins are 
lost in antiquity b ut th ey have been 
li ving in th eir scattered Pacifi c Jslands 
for a very lo ng t ime. as th e ir 
o ral tradition in dicates. 
Thci 1· i~o l a tion a nd en viro nme nt have 
evo lved a way of li fe su itab le to local 
need and co m pa ra tively un shaken b y 
western impact. They arc a sclf- re lia nl , 
reso u rce fu l. ag ricultura l peo ple . exce p-
tiona ll y gi ft ed in song a nd melod y, sh ov,;-
ing respect lo their ch ie fs and devot io n 
to the ir Island ho me. T o nga is a self-
gove rni ng k ingdo m with a co nstitu tion a l 
monarchy, as we ll as a Briti sh Pro tec ted 
State by virt ue of a Trea ty of F rie nd -
shi p s igned in 1900 a nd rece n tly revised . 
Since 19 1 X. when she succeeded her 
fa ther o n the th ro ne, H er Maicstv Queen 
Sa lotc T upo u. G.C.V.O ., G .B .-E. , h as 
re igned over thi s gro up of I 50 P aci fi c 
is lands w hi c h C'ap t;:i in Cook, when he 
visited them in th e la tte r part of th e 18th 
ce ntury. apt ly na med 'The Friendl y 
Islands. " 
Queen Sa lot e has exerc ised a great 
in fl uence o n the des tinies of her peo ple . 
Education . a lready un iversa l in th e tim e 
of King George l of T o nga, who di ed 
in 1893. has adva nced, w hil e medi ca l 
and hea lth services have bee n ex tend ed 
and communica tio ns imp roved . lnfa nt 
welfare is o ne of the ma ny soc ia l ser-
vices th at owes its prog ress to the 
Q uee n's perso na l inspira ti o n. 
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In The Kingdom 
Lango Fonua Fo rmed In 1954 
Women 's work in T o nga is recognised 
throughout as havi ng a vita l part to pl ay 
in the na tura l structure a nd econo m y. It 
was a fter Queen Salo te re l urn ed from 
her triumph ant pa rtic ip a ti on in th e Cor-
o na tio n of Quee n Eli za be th in London 
in 1953 th at she ca ll ed toge ther a g ro up 
of leadin g women in T o nga , parti cularly 
membe rs o f th e Pa n-Paci fic and So uth-
East Asia W o men 's Assoc ia ti on , to di s-
cuss the fo rm ati o n of a loca l equi valent 
to W om en's Insti tutes . 
Out of thi s ca me the L anga Fonua, 
which was in a ugura ted o n May 7, 1954. 
It is a mo vement d edica ted lo the pro-
gress of hom e a nd co m m unit y throu gh 
the continuo us educa tion a nd inspi ra tio n 
of the women throu gho u t th e vill ages. 
Amon g a po pul a tion est im ated in 
J 955 as 56,000 th e re are no w a pproxi-
m a te ly 1,000 m embers in T o nga ta pu and 
the othe r islands, with 23 branc hes in 
T onga ta pu a lo ne. each w ith its own 
Leader a nd Secre tary, while the po licy a nd 
genera l direc tive for th e move men t comes 
from the Central Comm itt ee e lected a t 
th e annu al genera l meetin g. Quee n 
Sa lo te is P res ident of th e Langa Fo 1111u. 
Headquarters House In Nuku 'al ofa 
A n out sta nd in g fea ture is the head -
qu art ers ho use in N uk u'a lofa, in th e 
centre o f th a t sm all tow n. It is <1 
spac ious, cool, handso mely equipped 
dwe llin g ho use, sur ro un ded hy a w id e 
Of Tonga 
R ecC11tly thC' Co111111issio11's 
wo 111 e11's i11terests ojfi cC'r 
spwt six w eeks i11 T o11ga 
hclpi11g lo comlucl courses 
fo r wo 11u'11 leaders f ro m vil-
lages scattered throughout 
the Ki11 gdo111 . A s she reveals 
i11 this artir!C', duri11g her stay 
the rC' slH' was d er /1! y i 111-
fm :sscd by the worl<. of f ix 
La11ga Fo 1111a, a wo 111 c11's 
orga11izalio11 dedicated to the 
fno grcss of ho111 e all(/ co 111-
11 11f11it y . 
By MARJORIE STEW ART 
Me mbe rs ta king th e se co nd co urse, photogra phe d 
in f ront of La ngo Fonua Hou se. 
vera ndah , with a well-nurtured flower 
ga rden at th e fro nt and a la rge stretch 
o f smooth lawn a t th e bac k, edged wi th 
lade n bana na trees and o th er use ful 
so urces of food a nd shade. 
The La11w 1 Fo1111a House w:1s bo ught 
in September, J 957, fo r £4,500, the 
m o ney and T o ngan furni shi ngs ( mats. 
etc. ) being co ll ected th ro ugho ut the 
Kin gdo m by wo men's groups. ft i' 
used for ge ne ra l a nd committee meet-
in gs and fo r a ser ies o f va lu abl e c lasses 
in cookery, sewi ng, c hild we lfa re, first 
a id , E nglish a nd T onga n. These classes 
a rc a ttend ed by members o f La11g11 
Fo1111a fro m T o nga ta pu villages and arc 
ta ught by vo lunt eer in stru cto rs. bo th 
T o nga n and E uro pea n. It is a di gn ifi ed 
ye t fun c tio na l ho use, prese rvin g in its 
fa mil y furni shin gs the qu alit y o r a lived-
in hom e. 
Five-Day Courses Fo r Women Leaders 
Jt was in thi s ho use th a t three fi ve-day 
co urses were co nducted by Miss J une 
Summ erto n o f the South P ac ific Health 
Service a nd m ysel f, a nd in its spacious 
li v ing rooms th a t we a te and slept and 
h ad o u r offi ce. 
We we re ca red fo r with th a t a ll -
inc lus ive, thoughtful , un ob trus ive and 
ca pacio us hospit a lit y for whi ch T o nga i' 
fa mo us, delicacies or ex tra equipm ent 
frequ ently a ppea ring fro m th e Pa lace. 
Receptio ns, dinne rs, cock ta il partic:-. 
a nd above all feasts a nd a gay and 
to tall y unsuspected su rpri se part y o rga n-
ised by Princess M elena it c with the 
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Som e membe rs of a sewing cl a ss. 
eve r-compete nt assista nce o f the A.D.C. 
punctuated our days and ni ghts. 
Daily Feosts 
During th e firs t co urse the delegates 
C<1me from th e far -a wa y i,Ja nds o f 
Vav~1\1 a nd Ha "a pa i and the neare r Eua . 
so th ey were dail y entertained by a 
d iffe re nt local vi ll age wh ic h provided 
them with three handsome mea ls. the 
midda y dinn e r bein g served o n low 
tab les o n th e L angu Fonua bac k ve r-
andah. A lo rry wo uld a rri ve between 
I 1.30 and 12, a tea m o( se rve rs gaily 
garla nded wo uld leap forth and unl oad 
g reat plaited coco nut frond pu/u o r 
Slretchers laden w ith de li cio us food-
long ya m s or taro dow n eac h s ide form-
ing a pro tect ive wa ll for th e py ramid 
of w ho le suck in g pi gs (the pi g popu-
lation in 1955 was 30.000). c h ickens. 
she llfish. fres h fi sh. sa lad s. wa te r melon s 
a nd the popu lar /11 p11/11 ( corned bee f 
coo ked with coco nut c ream a nd wrapped 
in taro lea ves) as well as a specia l loca l 
cassava a nd caramel puddin g <ti so 
wra pped in gree n leaves. 
We wo uld s it , a compa ny o f abo ut 
'.15 to 40, o n the lloo r round thi s long 
laden tab le a nd cat with our fingers~ 
helpin g o urse lves freely whi le the hos t 
team e nt ert ained us w ith ukulele. songs 
a nd hi gh-spirit ed dances in w hic h m a ny 
of us took part as a hea lthy di ges tive to 
ihe supe rb meal. Speeches from th e 
vi itors and host took place thro ugh o ut 
the mea l. th e o rat or frequentl y weepin g 
as a gest ure of appreciation o f s uc h gen -
ero us hospita lity. 
Then wo uld foll ow the afternoon ses-
:-. ion , wh ic h o n three days appro priate ly 
co nsisted o f a talk on food va lues a nd 
a coo kin g de mo nstra tion. 
Sunday was th e final feast of that ti rst 
week , at th e hou se o f the A.D.C. and 
hi s wife, th e Hon . Va ca a nd Tuputupu. 
w here E uropean c ustom of linen and 
c utl ery mingl ed with th e lavi sh , genial 
fes tivit y or T o nga. 
The average attend a nce was 35 a t 
these five-d ay courses for wo men leaders 
fro m diffe re n t a reas. 
Courses For Village Instructo rs 
T o nga has much th e sa m e difficulty 
as other countries throu gho ut the wo rld 
rega rding vill age work . namely, th e 
problem of keepi ng up interest withou t 
ex traneou s leade rship . The m o rnin g 
sessions were co nseque nt ly clircc tccl to -
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wa rds program m e plannin g n:: la tcd tn 
vill age needs o f each age gro up as we ll 
a s simp le me thod s o f c lub orga ni sa ti on. 
Gro up di sc uss ion o n th e prob lem' of 
vi ll age life a nd th e o pport uniti es fn r 
their so luti o n th rough L i111ga F o 1111 11 
produced th e request that co urses of in -
struc tion be held for secti onal leade rs 
from the different dis tri c ts in s ubj ects 
rel ated to hom ccra ft and health , particu -
la rl y sewin g a nd cooki ng, so that eac h 
v illa ge h ad it s ow n t rained loca l in -
structor w ho could take her part in e n-
richin g the prog ramm e of the bran c h 
meetin g. 
The afternoo n c la ,scs co n:-. is ted of 
sewing ( pa tc hwo rk and patt e rn s) a nd 
cook in g. includin g a h ri cf int roduc ti on 
to food va lues a nd th e simple ho mL· 
cooking o f bas ic food s as we ll as in va lid 
a nd weanin g di e ts . 11 is for co ncen-
trated co urses o n th ese s ubj ec ts th <it th e 
request ca m e fro m th e de legat es and ,.,.a, 
fo rw a rded to th e C entral C o mm ittee. 
L ivel y songs o pened a nd ri o tow, ga m e:-. 
c losed th e d a il y sess ion s. 
The leaders went awa y wi1h <1 fc,, 
new ideas for bo th the educa1i1rnal a nd 
rec rea ti ona l sid e o f th eir vil lage pro-
gra mme, but primari ly with so m e rc< ili -; -
at io n of what mi ght be achie ved in co m -
munit y edu ca tion throu gh Lungu f-"<11111 11. 
e~ pccia ll y if there we re ' ulli c icn l 
tra in ed vo luntary proj ec t leader,. 
Vari ety Of Visua l A ids 
Vi s ua l aids o n s uc h to pi c'> a-, 1 he 
Vi llage Survey, The Woman 111 the 
H o m e. Buildin g a Prog ra mm e, 1);1nger' 
M i 5s Ju :i e Summerton giving o cooki ng 
d emon stra t ion . 
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of the Fly and Worm , E lection of Office-
bcarcrs and Project Leaders, The Ba l-
anced Diet, all helped to focu a ttenti o n. 
and dramatisation of a successful branch 
meeting summed up the week's sug-
gestions. For each co urse we ha d a 
series of quite superb interpreters fro m 
amo ng the delegates. During the last 
week severa l sessions were take n by 
Princess Mata'aho, w ho h ad helped us 
on arr iva l with valuable translat io ns of 
cooking recipes. 
As a means of demon t ra ting the im-
portance of local resource personnel 
in villa ge programmes, help was sought 
from th e Medical Department for three 
of the morning sess ions. The Publ ic 
Health Inspector discussed with the 
gro up the findings of the recent village 
inspections and the means of coping 
with unsolved san itation problems; th e 
Sister Tutor from Hospital talked of 
in fant care and home nursing, a nswe rin g 
innumerab le questions of every va rie ty. 
Water is one of Tonga's main needs, 
and WHO has been holding discussions 
with the Govern ment o n inc reasin g the 
supply. A Fi lipino engi neer, Mr. B. 
Adan , is working on a pilot scheme of 
sinking a well with vill age ass istance as 
a preliminary to further develo pment. 
He held a pop ul ar and p rolo nged sess ion 
with each course explai nin g the tech-
niqu e and demonstrating how vill agers 
could co-ope rate in the maintenance of 
a healthy suppl y of water. 
Annua l Show In October 
The work of the Langa Fonua is 
gat hered up a nnu all y in their October 
Show with its competitions in various 
types of Tonga n crafts, ewin g ( includ-
ing garment making), cooke ry, garde n 
produce. flowers and poultry. Jt is the 
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Midday fea st b etween 
classes-Miss Stewa rt at 
e nd of table, Miss 
Summ erton on her left . 
The d e legates att e nd ing 
th is course were all 
f rom oth e r islands, and 
each day th ey w e re en-
terta ine d by a di ffe rent 
loca l village w h ic h p ro-
vide d three lav is h meal s, 
th e midday on e b e ing a 
l ull feast. 
occasion of the presentat ion of shield s 
for the best vill age a nd district. Loca l 
shows are also held . 
This sense of respo nsibi lit y for vill age 
im provem ent links the function of th e 
Langa Fonua with th a t of the Wo men's 
Health Committees in th e vi ll ages, vo l-
untary bod ies whose object is to improve 
the standard type of Tongan dwelling 
ho use by building sa nitary bath ho uses, 
cooki ng a nd ea tin g shelt ers a nd if pos-
sible tanks for water storage. Inspec-
tion are carried out regularly to enforce 
rules of c leanliness a nd to e ncourage 
vegetable a nd flower gardens. 
Members of the H eal th Comm ittee 
help wi th treatment of mother and 
children for minor or sk in ail ment s a nd 
give advice o n in fa nt and c hild care, 
including feeding. The H ea lth Com-
mittee works in close touch wit h the 
visiti ng C hild Wel fare ursc; scab ies 
has been redu ced a lmost to va nishin g 
point. 
Extensive Child Welfare Services 
C hild welfare has a n importa nt place 
in the Government programme. A 
beautifully equipped and expensive new 
mobil e C hild Care C linic wit h its en-
thusiastic sta ff of one New Zealand 
Plunket-trained general and maternit y 
nurse with o ne or two Tongan s tudent 
nurses visits every vill age in Tonga-
tapu every fortnigh t for preventive care 
including weighin g, dieting a nd treat-
ment of minor a ilment as well as a nte-
natal cases. All pre-school children a re 
thus under regular observatio n. 
The driver is a n integral part of 1he 
tea m, taking hi s sha re in dealing ou t 
both liquid foo ds and advice or act ing 
as interpreter. 
Out of l 11 babies examined in one 
day rece ntl y only two had sign of 
scabies. Yaws seems to have vanished. 
A main concern is to persuade Tongan 
mothers to keep up breast feedi ng and 
to teach them how lo prepare sup-
plementary foods for lh c weaning 
process; it is conjectu red lhat the de-
crease in the mother's diet of health\ 
native foods in favo ur of inferior in1-
ported food , such as white bread. ha> 
weakened lactat ion. 
For the ou tl ying islands there arc 
occasional visits by the Ch il d Wel fare 
Nurse as we ll as the se rvices of the 
A.M.O. ; H a'a pa i a nd Vava·u each has 
a Tongan-tra ined nurse who report~ 10 
the C hild We lfare ursc. 
Church The Pivot Of Village Life 
The C hu rch has clone incalculahlc 
~ervice in Tonga and sti ll remains 1he 
pivot of village life. 
With 1he in sp iring leadership of 1hc 
Queen, the Royal Fam il y and the 
Ch iefly ad mini stra tors with th eir fine 
sta nd a rds of propriety and dignit y, the 
K ingdo m of To nga pursue. it s life of 
dedication to the we lfare o r ils people. 
to the true husbandry of its land . and to 
the character trainin g of it' ri si ng gener-
at ion. 
In thi s gay, trustworth y, ge nerous ;ind 
hospitable commun ity one finds thal 
harmon y a nd grac ious livin g so lacking 
in a world grown weary through 
se lfi shness, greedy ::i m bi t ion a nd 
disillusionment. 
New Crops In Fiji 's Rewo Volley 
Nearly 7.000 acres of land in the 
Rewa Valley area of Viti Levu, Fiji. have 
been plan ted wi 1h new crops by farmer' 
forced to switc h from suga r-cane by the 
closing of the Nausori suga r mill a year 
ago. Over 5,500 ac res arc under rice. 
while other crops being grown include 
bananas, coffee, coconuts. mai ze, peanuts. 
tapioca, ta ro, kumcra , watermelon. 
gin ge r, and a va riety of vegetables. 
T o stimulate the planned development 
o f the area the District Administration 
a nd D epartme nt of Agricu lture have 
encouraged the farmers to set up a 
number of loca l development co mmitt ees . 
a nd genera ll y to take an active part in 
what is rea ll y a se lf-help scheme. 
D emo nstration farm s have been ~c t 
up so that far me rs might sec for them-
selves what ca n he grown . T he farmer 
provides ihe labour a nd the Depa rtment 
of Agriculture he lps by suppl ying 
mate ri a l and fert il ize rs and advising o n 
the best methods of cultivation. Advice 
is also given on such matters as soil 
cultivation, weed and pest control, and 
th e use o( fertilizers. As well. agricu l-
tural eq uipmen t is loaned to farmer, 
who arc a lso helped to find markets for 
their produce. 
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Commissioners, advisers, and principal officers of th e Secretariat who atten ded the twenty-first session. l e ft to right , front row: Dr. A. Spo ehr, 
U.S. A.; Hon . Tualaul e le i M., N.Z .; Mr. J . M. McEwe n, N.Z .; Sir John Gu lch, U.K.; Mr. H. Nettre, France; Mr. T. R. Smith (S ecretory-Ge n e ral I ; Mr. 
Dudl ey McCarthy , Au stralia ; Deon Knowl es A. Ry e rson , U.S.A. ; Mr. K. E. Bres lou, Neth e rlands ; Mr. C. G . R. McKay , N. Z.; Mr. C. T. Moodi e, Australia ; 
Mr. R. C. Whee le r, Au stralia . Middl e Row: Mr. J . Bach, Fronce; Dr. T. K. Abbott (Exec utiv e Office r for Hea lth I ; Mr. R. Mayli e, France; Mr. T. R. 
Cowell, U.K. ; Mr. J . S. Re nni e, U.K.; Mr. T. F. Hartn ett, Austral ia ; Dr. A. S. O sborn e, U.S.A.; M r. F. l . Spalding, U.S.A.; Mr. K. R. Douglas-Scott , 
Australia ; Dr. Ric hard Seddon (Executive Officer for Social Developme nt I; Dr. A. loosjes, Neth e rlands; Mr. W. l . Conroy , Au stralia . Back Row : 
Mr. Faure, Fronce; Mr. D. Ern st, U .S.A. ; Dr. Jacqu es Borrau (Execut ive Officer for Economic Develo pm ent) ; Mr. A. Steensmo, N etherlands. 
Co111111ission Reviews Work Programme 
Al ifs lwrnly-first session held in Noumea from Octo-
ber I 3-25 the Sonth Pacific Colllmission reviewed j>rogress 
made i11 ifs work for Pacific isla11d peoples al/{l fi11a lized jJlallS 
for its co 11ti1111a11ce i11 196 7. 
SPECIALIST o!Ticcrs of the South 
Pacific Commission are-or shortly 
will be- conducting training courses for 
Pacific islanders in boatbu ildi ng, lit era-
ture production. health educa tio n, fisher-
ies , a nd wome n·s activities. Courses now 
in progress were revi ewed a nd plans for 
others were finalized at the Commiss io n 's 
twenty-first sess ion he ld at its head-
quarters in Noumea fro m October 13-25 . 
The Commission also decided to ho ld 
technical meetings in 196 1 to discuss 
the further de ve lopme nt in the Pacific 
of agri c ultural ex tension services, co-
operatives, and tropica l crops, and as 
\1ell finalized plans for holding the fifth 
South Pacific Conference of isl and 
peoples in American Sa moa in 1962. 
1961 Work Programme Approved 
Represe ntatives from the Commis-
sion's six member nat io ns, Australia, 
France. the Netherlands, New Zealand , 
United Kin gdom and th e United States 
of America , at tended the la tes t sess ion, 
the Chairman being Mr. Dudley Mc-
Carihy. se nior co mmissio ner for Aus-
tralia . 
The meeting reviewed progress made 
bv the Commissi o n in all its fields of 
.,,;o rk during th e past year, and approved 
plans for its 196 1 programme. 
Coconut Industry 
The Commission approved a further 
grant of £2,000 for 196 1 to assis t the 
coconut research station th at h as been 
set up on Ran giroa, in the Tuamotu 
Group, to find practical ways of improv-
ing coconut production o n the low 
is lands of the P ac ific. 
T he Commission wil l a lso assist. four 
coco nu t experts worki ng in the Pacific 
to at tend the symposium on the improve-
ment of tropical crops being convened 
by its executive officer for economic 
development , Dr. J acques Barrau. The 
meeti ng will take olace within the frame-
work of the Tenth Pacific Science Con-
gress to be held in H onol ulu , Ha waii, in 
August/ September, 1961. 
Health Education 
The Commission noted with pleasure 
the stead il y- increas in g requests from ter-
ritories for the services of its health 
education officer, Miss Leonie J . Martin . 
S ince she took up appo intment in May, 
1959, she ha s assisted to plan a nd run 
tra inin g courses in hea lth education for 
is lands personnel in the New Hebrides, 
Cook Islands, American Samoa. British 
Solomon Islands and the United States 
Trust Territory of the P acific Isl a nds. 
The appoint ment of a second heal th 
education officer to assist in this 
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rapidly-growing p roject wa s appro ved . 
The Commi ss io n will hold a meetin g 
at its Noumea headquarters or directors 
of terri toria l health serv ices. Whi le it s 
main purpose will be to discuss the 
development of health ed ucation ac tivities 
in the Pacific, the agenda w ill a lso in-
clude other subjects of interes t to health 
services such as maternal and child 
health, and training of health worker~. 
The meetin g w ill advise on a proposa l 
that the Commission should hold a 
second reg ional trainin g course in health 
education in 1962. 
Fisheries And Boatbuilding 
A fisher ies train in g centre for Pa cific 
islanders will be conducted for two 
months in ·196 I at Tulagi in the British 
Solomon Is lands by the Commiss ion 
wi th the co-operation of th e Food and 
Agricultural Organization and the Pro-
tectorate Government. The Centre wi ll 
provide training in fishing methods. fish 
preserva tion, ca re of net s, and the use 
an d mainten ance of sma ll powered 
vessels. 
The fisherie s surveys of the Pacifi c 
recommended by !he Fisheries Confe r-
ence held a t Co mmiss io n headquarters 
in 1952 will be complet ed next year, and 
a technica l mee tin g wil l be he ld early 
111 I 962, to co ns ider a furt her pro-
gra mme. 
The Commiss ion reviewed progress 
being m ade at its two-year coun.e in 
boat-building, repairs and maintenance. 
opened las t Augus t at Auki in the Brit -
ish Solomon Is lands. Twenty- fo ur 
(Co111i1111 ed 011 page 53) 
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Fig . 1 . Front e le vati on , sect ion, and p ion of the dri er. fig . 2 ( b e low l . A gen e ral vi e w of th e compl e te d ki ln be ing cha rg e d with nut s. .Bo th end s 
of t he h earth can b e seen through t he open d oo rs. 
Low-Cost Copra Kiln for the Smallholder 
THE simple sma ll copra kiln 
described below is primari ly 
des igned for use in ·mallholdings of 
twenty ac res or under. Jt can a lso be 
used for decent ralised production on 
small esta tes. This will save the cost 
of ca rt ing whole nuts to the centrnl 
copra yard, and the coconut husks and 
coconut milk arc left in the fie ld and 
returned to 1he soil. 
The smallho lder's copra ki ln is, in 
fac t, a Cey lo n-type drier, considerably 
reduced in size :rnd with improvements 
in design and operation to ensure that 
;1 beli er qua lit y of copra is produced in 
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I TRODUCTORY NOTE 
The construction and operation of this small 
Ceylon-type copra drier were originally described in a 
two-part article entitled "Copra Production by the 
Smallholder" that appeared in WORLD CROPS for 
November and December 1956. The author was Mr. 
F. C. Cooke, who had developed the de.sign in Malaya 
and who later erected a demonstration model at the 
Coconut Research Institute of Ceylon, of which he was 
Then Direcior. 
Jn the Pacific, the design filled a ividespread need 
anwng many smaller growers for a sinwle, low-cost 
copra drier Tha t could be built of local materials, and 
which would produce high-quality copra. Many of these 
kilns are today being success/ ully operated throughout 
the region, notably in Western Samoa, the Cook islands, 
Niue, and the British Solomon Islands. 
The B ULL ETIN is indebted to Mr. Cooke, who is 
now Editor of WORLD CROPS, for his kind permission 
to reproduce from his original article the extracts below 
covering the construction and operation of the drier, 
and also for the loan of the supporting illustrations. 
onl y 2} days, or half the normal tiin". 
Fig. 1 gives the front elevat ion, section 
and plan. The completed kiln is shown 
in Fig. 2. The hearth wi th it chain of 
burnin g cocon ut shells is shown in Fig. 
4. Jt consi t of two parall el Jines of 
loose bri cks with ga ps to allow a ir to 
reach the fire. A heat spreader consist-
ing of a piece of flat galvanised heel 
20" wide and 10' long is na iled lo the 
underside of the rafters to prevent over-
h eat ing the copra immediately over the 
fire. The loping cadjan roofs of the 
two wi ngs are also protected from 
sparks by two flat sheets of ga lva nised 
iron on the underside. 
T he kiln is a simple st ructure made of 
cadjan (a tl aps or woven leaves) , hard-
wood poles and light raflcrs . lt has 
been o designed that the charge of 
l ,500 split coconuts is uniformly and 
continuously warm, and as a r1..sult dry 
copra ca n be obta ined in o nl y 2i day" 
wi thout forc ing the dryin g and wi thout 
producing any scorched or case-hardened 
pieces. 
Its design is based on I he fact that the 
fire at the end of a chain of burning 
coconut shells produces an inverted con~ 
of heat. When the co pra platform is 7' 
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above the fire. the circle of hea l is 5' 
in diameter; this fixes th e width o[ th e 
copra platform or g rill e. The length 
o[ the cop ra pl at form is on ly JO', be-
ca use copra begins to de teriorate through 
th e ac tion of decompos in g bacteria if 
heat docs not rea ch ii wilh in Lour hours, 
which 1s the lime taken for the fire 
point to 1ra vc l from one e ncl to tbc 
other. 
Cadja n ''alls and roo( «re much bet-
ter than cor ru ga 1cd iron or brickwork, 
because a ir ca n filter evenly into the 
firepit <llld there is no wind dislUrbancc 
eve n on storm y ni gh ts. Further, the 
kil n inter ior rem ai ns wa rm even on cold , 
wet nights und there is no ne of the 
moisture condensation a nd chillin g a nd 
c0nvec ti o n current disturbances that 
occur in th e large Cey lon-type smok e 
driers during s tormy weather. 
A lthough cacljans or plaited leave are 
very inllammablc mat erials of co ns1ruc-
ti o n, there is no ri sk o[ fire a l a ll, pro-
vidi ng the kiln is properly operated a nd 
no attempt is made lo force th e drying 
by providing additional or la rge r fires. 
On no acco unt sho uld firewood or husks 
be used as fuel. as this produces too 
much smoke. 
Making The Cadjans ( Attaps) 
Th e cadjarrs or plaited coconut leaves 
are made from the full y-ma tured or 
necroscd brown frond s of th e pa lm. The 
wood y bull-ends arc first cut off with a 
s:ngle s1rokc o f a parang, mac hete, or 
cleaver. a nd these pieces arc used as 
do mesti c fuel. The rema ining portions 
of the fronds. comisting of the lcaAeL 
and th e midrib, arc taken lo a wa ter-
hole , backwa ter or shal low stream whi ch 
Fi g. 2a I above). Fram ework of 
tn e kiln . 
Fig . J I rignt ) . Aft e r soaking 
tn e coconut fronds ove rnignt 
I top ), tn e leafl e ts are strippe d 
off witn a kni fe I centr e ) , and 
a re th e n p la ite d into pane ls 
( bottom l . 
has been dam med . Abo ut 1,000 leaves 
ma y be left to soak overnight (Fig. 3). 
Early the following day the softened 
wet leaves are removed fro m the water 
a nd the fronds a re b isected down the 
mi d rib by m eans of a kn ife or billhook 
mo un ted on a ha ndle 3' lo ng. T he 
operator takes hold of the leaflets w ith 
both ha nd s, presses the centre of the 
mid rib agai ns t the sba rp c utting edge, 
stead ies the knife wi lh he r left foo t a nd 
pu lls the leaf towards her, thereby 
spl itting the leaf into two halves. She 
can bisect 1,000 leaves a day. 
P laiting the halved leaves i natu ra ll y 
a much slower o pera tion . T he girls 
usual ly work in compa ny, quatti ng on 
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the ground a nd convers in g happ ily. The 
leafle ts are twisted and criss-cro scd, 
starting from the base, unti l a soli d 
panel of p laited cadjans is produced. 
T he fin ished cadjans arc laid flat lo d ry 
in the su n. Each girl can pl ai t abo ut 
50 split leaves to prod uce 100 cadja ns 
per day. 
T hese m ay be stacked in th e shade 
of a pa lm a nd kep t for several months 
till required, or they may be used im-
med iately. The life of these woven cad-
jans is no t very long. The cadjans used 
for thatching the roof m ay need to be 
replaced after a year, but those used for 
tbc walls of the ki ln will las t abo ut two 
years, provid ing they ar.:: treated against 
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termit es with aldrin or chloradanc or 
proprietary insecticides lik e .. Aldren· ' or 
.. ln tox w· arc ' Pr<tved against th e side~ 
pf the kiln. · 
:;: 
/In th e seco nd and concluding instal-
m ent of hi ~ article the author descr ibes 
th e proccs~es o r co llecting, husking and 
splitting or nut ~ as carried out in Cey lon . 
He then stresses the importance of the 
prompt drying ol' opened nuts. Under 
cond iti ons or humidity a nd temperature 
co mmon in the tropics , decomposition or 
the freshly-exposed coconut meat clue to 
bacterial attack sets in if more than four 
hours elapse between the sp li tting of the 
nuts and th e applying of heat. A lso , 
hu~ked but unopened nut s must be 
covered from the sun lo prevent spon-
taneous bursting and subsequent spoi lage. 
Ir the weather permits, the author recom-
mends about e ight hour of s un dry in g 
as a prelimi nary to kiln dryi ng. The 
copra develops a smooth. hard surface 
to wh ich pieces of husk , dirt and smoke 
do not adhere. and as well about ha lf 
the moi ~ture is removed, thus savinl! 
fuel. The cop t·a must be protected 
L 1sT OF MArE1u 11Ls 
I lardwond poles, 13 " ginh 
Coconut rafter~. rou .!.!h cut 
Arcea "la ts. I " x ~ ,, 
\Vondcn pl:ink"1, va-riou" 
Small r:ii'tl'1', 7" c ircum . 
Dno 1· fr;11llcs 
L:tdder or ~tcps , complete. 
103' 
40' 
978 ' 
671 sq. r1. 
96 ' 
3 
Catljans 01· :iitaps 325 douhlc ptaib 
l'oir yarn 50 ske ins 
(ialvaniscd iron sheets 4 
(i:i lv:ini scd iron wire 2 tb. 
WirL' nai ls 2 lb . 
Doo r hingl'" 8 
S<lli!,!nurn I gal. 
1!1 icks 80 
Cement 20 lb. 
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Fig . 4. Th e smok e less she ll fi re 
as seen th ro ug h the obse rva -
tion wind o w . The she ll s used 
as fue l sh oul d be fro m ma tu re 
nu ts- hard , dry an d fr ee from 
h usk. 
against rain, however, or yualit y w ill 
suffer serious ly . The a uthor then dis-
c usses co rrect load in g and operatio n or 
the ki ln , a<> follows :] 
Co rrect Load 
The load wh ich th e kiln ca n tak e w ill 
natur·ally depend o n th e s ize of the nut s. 
The k iln must no t be over loaded or the 
free movement up through the copra wi ll 
be impeded and sco rched co pra w ill be 
produced. An overloaded kiln ma y even 
catch fire , irrespective of w hether the kiln 
is made o f ca cl jan or of brick , because 
the upward movement of the ri sing hot 
air is impeded . 
T he correc t load 1;, give n by 1 he 
fornrn la: 
N 
per sq . ft. of platform 
-HJ 
Where N = the number of nut s per 
candy of 560 lb. 
(Cey lon) 
n 
or per sq. ft. 
10 
v\lhere n = the num ber of nuts per 
picul of 133 lbs. 
(Ma laya) 
Thus, w here the o ut-t urn or convers ion 
rate i J ,000 nut s per candy. or 250 nuts 
per pic11 /. the correct load will be 25 
nut s per sq. f t ., or 1,500 nuts per kiln . 
Where the nuts are very sm all, the load 
ma y be increased to 3,000 nuts or more . 
accordi ng to the above formula . 
Kil n Operation 
J1 is impo rta nt that the shel ls used 
as fue l sho uld be from m a ture nut s-
hard, dry and free from husk. They 
should be graded for s ize to preve nt 
in tcr lockin!.!, because if a small shell 
till s th e ca~ it y o f a large she ll its ignition 
ll' ill he retan.led and there wil l be " 
period nt 'mouldcri nu and smokint:?. Thl' 
lire c hains nf large s h'c ll s -; hou ld he' hur111 
Ii rst and the sm7t ll er she ll s can he u>ed 
w hen th e cop r·a is near ly dry. The fire 
chai ns should be loose to a llow free 
ve nt ilati on a nd easy ig niti on. 
In order to avoid excess ive production 
o f , moke when the chain is lighted , it i-; 
dcsirablL: to ignite som e broken s hel ls on 
a shovel outs7dc the ki ln a nd brin!.! them 
in when thcv arc we ll <ili gh t. Thc~'C<trtcr 
;ill the kiln \ ioors shoult!' he kept closed 
to prevent disturbance o f the lire'i. the 
progress of which can be seen by lool-.-
in g through a n obsc rv;ttion window set 
in th e kaja ng wal ls . 
11 has been found that J,500 large 
nu ts. wh ic h ha ve been previousl y su n-
dricd, can be dried w it h ei!.!ht fires, each 
o f fo ur ho urs' duration , 'a ll ow in g two 
hours between fires [or the as hes to cool. 
H th is is not done, the next charge of 
shells ma y all be ignited by lhc con-
cea led glow in g ember' of the prev ious 
tire . In we t wea th e r, when su n-drying 
is not possib le, J 2 fires wi ll be required . 
Fuel cons11 111p1io n wit h sun-drying, 60 ~( o f 
tho available shell s . 
WiLhout ' 1111 -dryin!,!, 90 % of 1hc available 
, heJls. 
Even whiter copra, i.e. ··edible white" 
grade, can be ob tained by burning a I " 
layer or well -burnt charcoal in the earth. 
A bed of c harcoa l, 12' long, takes I .'i 
hours 10 bu rn if Jighted at one end. 
Thi s makes for si 111 p ler operat ion, hut 
the s uppl y of charcoal w ill so,in run 
o ut , as th e fuel consumpt ion is equiva-
le nt to 160''1, o f the supply of she ll s. 
This mean -; that charcoa l ha s to he 
bought, 
Fiji Beef Ca ttl e Sche me Promising 
Attempts lo build up a beef industry 
in Fiji arc begi nnin g to s how promi. ing 
resu lts. Good quality beef ha~ been 
produced from the Santa Gertrudis cattle 
wh ich were int roduced in to Fiji by the 
Agricultura l Department. 
The first of the cattle- four pure-bred 
bu lls- were impo rt ed from Australia in 
1954 wit h a view to up-grading the local 
ca ttle to earlier maturity and hea vier 
weig ht s. Later, ten pure-b red heifers were 
imported from the United States . 
Cross-breed in g with local callle ha~ 
been hi gh ly successful. The first of the 
cross-bred ani mal s were killed recent II. 
and the qualit y oi the meat was good. -
Mr. J. D . Yelf, Senior Agricultural 
Officer in c harge of Agricu ltural Stations. 
said recently that an increasing interest 
was bei ng show n in Fij i in the raising of 
ca ttle-especia ll y for beef. lnquirics 
abo ut type o f cat tle lo be used and 
me thods of handling them had come 
from a ll secti ons of the communitv. 
Orders for both beef Zebu bulls and 
Santa Gertrudis bulls exceeded the num -
ber' avai lab le from Governme nt hertb. 
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At th e ope ning ce re mon y II. to r. I , Hi s Exce ll e nc y Si r John Gu tch inspecting t he gua rd of honour, address ing th e g athe ring , and cu ttin g th e ribb o n 
acro ss th e workshop entrance. 
SPC Boat Building 
Progress 
Trainees Maki1•g 
Ex~ellent 
f xccllrn! jnogress is hci11g lllade by the frai11 ees affcmli11 ,~ 
thl' Co111111issio11's boatb11ildi11g Conrse no w i11 jnogrcss al 
A 11ki , Malaita , i11 the British So /0111011 ls/ands. The Course 
l{)as officially o/Je11ed 0 11 A 11g11 sf 3 l last b·y His Excclle11 cy 
Si r joh11 G 11tch , K. C. M.G., 0.B.E., British High C om111is-
sio11cr fur the \'V'cstcrn Pacific. Shortly afterwards the heels 
of th ree 2 5' fi shi11g cnfters ll'cre laid. Co11str11 c fio11 is 11ow 
ll'el! ad ua11 ('('d , the jJ/a 11/~ i11g of all three craft hei11g al111 osl 
1'0111 jJ!cted. 
T .H E R E a rc twe nt y- fo ur lrainccs a tte nd-
ing the Course fro m the six Pac ific 
1crr itories o f Pa pua and Ne w G uinea . 
Bri tish So lo m o n Is la nds . N e th e rl a nds 
lew G uinea, Gi lbe rl a nd E lli cc Islands . 
New He brides a nd th e U nit ed Sta tes 
T ru~ t T e rritory. 
During the Co urse . whic h w ill la s t 
1wo yea rs . t ra inees w ill learn boa lhui ldin g 
and re pa irs. a nd wil l he instru c ted in the 
ins ta ll at io n an d serv ic in g o f sm a ll diese l 
m a rin e e ng in es . 
International Co-operative Effort 
The G o ve rnm e nt o f th e Britis h So lo -
mo n Isla nds. whic h is supp lyin g the 
bui ldin gs . a nd th e Bureau o f Technica l 
;\ , ~i s ta n ec Ope ra ti o ns o f th e U nited 
Nat io n'. w hi c h is pay ing the instruct o r·s 
sa lary a nd pa rt fa res o f the l ra inccs. a rc 
c lose ly CLl -opc ra t in g wi th th e Sou1h 
Pac ili c Com mi ss io n 1n run n ing th e 
Course. T he Commiss io n is providin g 
Th e tw enty - fou r train ee s att endin g th e Course 
ar e from Papua & N ew Guin ea , Briti sh Solomon 
Islands, Ne th e rlands New Guin ea , Gilbe rt & 
Ellice Island; , Ne w He bride s, and th e Unit e d 
Stat es Trust Te rr it ory of th e Pacific Islands. 
m ac hin es , 1oo ls. timbe r a nd o th e r 
mat e rials fo r th e boa ts bei ng built. a nd 
is m a int a inin g lh e t ra inces . 
M r. C eci l Fi she r is Direc to r/ I nslr uc lo r 
for the C ourse. Forme rl y w ith the S tca m -
-; hip T ra din g Compan y in P o rt Mo resb y. 
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he ta ug ht ho a tb uild ing to is la nd a ppn.: 11 -
ti ce. for 111 a ny yea rs. 
T he re are 1wo m ai n b uil ding .., , t he 
wo rk s ho p a nd 1he lrai necs' liv in g q ua r-
1e rs . th e latte r m a inl y co mp ris in g lwo 
do rmit o ri es . d inin g-rccrc;1tio n room. and 
ki lc hc n . Bo th we re spec ia ll y erected for 
1hc Course . 
The work s hop. w hi c h i-; of tuhu l;1r 
s tee l fab r ica ti on , is 75' lo ng h y 80 ' w id e. 
It is di vid ed in to fo ur sec tio ns . T wo 
111ai n sectio ns . ea c h 3 0 ' w id e . co mpr ise 
lhc b uildi ng be rths. 
O n e ach side of th ese is a I () ' sect ion . 
O ne ho uses the m achin ery. w hi ch co m -
p r ises a 2 '6" r ise-and -fa ll !a bl e ci rc u la r 
saw, "' pl a ne r. 12" jointe r , ;111d a 
handsaw. All a rc e lec tr ica ll y dr ive n . 
The re arc a lso two e ng inee rs' vice <; in 
thi s sec ti on. o ne a t c:1ch e nd . 
The o th er I. O' .,ec t io n com p r ises olli cc 
a nd s tore. 24 too l c u pboa rd s in two li e rs 
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The workshop , which is of tubular stee l fabri cation, me a sur es 75 1 x 80'. The tran so ms can be 
seen of two of the th ree fi shing cutt e rs b e ing built . 
(one for each trainee) , and timber racks, 
7' wide and J 2' high. 
On each s ide of th e two building 
berths a 2' wide workbench runs the 
e ntire length . A 3' passageway right 
across the centre of the building e nsures 
easy access to any part of the workshop. 
Power points for hand drilling 
machines, etc., arc installed under the 
workbenches so that electric leads are 
never in the wa y. Neo n lighting is used 
throughout the workshop, a nd is very 
effect ivc. 
Course First Proposed In 1957 
Speaking at the official opening cere-
mony, His Excel lency Sir John Gutch, 
K.C.M.G ., 0.B.E., British High Com-
missioner for the Western Pacific, said 
that the idea of the boatbuilding Course 
had been proposed and accepted in prin-
cip le by the South Pacific Commission 
as long ago as 1957. The following year 
the Com mission formally reso lved that a 
regional training course in boatbuilding, 
repairs, and e ngine maintenance should 
be held in association with the Protec-
torate Government and a technical 
assista nce age ncy. Jt was al o then de-
cided to aim at commencing the Course 
at Auki on Malaita sometime in 1960. 
La te r the South Pacific Commission re-
ceived a favourable response from the 
Bureau or Techn ica l Assistance Opera-
tions of the United Nations to an appli-
cation for assistance in the project. 
Sir John sa id that he thought the 
co ncept of the Course owed much to the 
initiative of Mr. H . van Pel , the Com-
mission 's Fisheries Officer, who had noted 
the widespread need for improved fishing 
boats throughout the South Pacific. Sir 
John further considered that t he project 
also owed muc h to Mr. Art hu r Swinfield , 
whose lon g and wide experience in thi s 
fie ld was wel l known a nd who had pre-
vious ly co nducted a sc hoo l for training 
Papuans 111 boa tbu ilding on Kwato 
Is land . At the South Pacific Fisheries 
Cou rse held in Noumea in 1956/ 57 , lec-
tures had been given in boatbuilding and 
m arine engi nes by Mr. Swinficld. This 
had stimula ted great interest among the 
Pacific Isla nders attending the Course. 
Speaking of the fact that the Course 
was bei ng held in th e British Solomons, 
Sir Joh n said that the Protectorate was 
particularly glad to offer itself as the 
host terri to ry for the project, and warm ly 
welcomed the ot her Pacific Isla nders. Sir 
John conti nued: "Auki was chose n as the 
s ite for the Course mainly because of the 
I rad itional ski ll and e nterprise of the 
Langalanga people in boatbu ild ing, a nd 
l have no doubt that the presence of the 
Course here wi ll e ncourage them to per-
fect and exte nd their craftsmanship. One 
ho pes . too , that the planting of the 
Course in a n area where boatbuilding is 
already part of th e people's way of life 
m ay ensure co nditions in which it wi ll 
fl ourish a nd p rosper." 
"As with o ther Sou th Pacific project , 
much assista nce a nd effort have been 
drawn from man y sou rces to bring this 
boatbui ld ing Course into being' ', Sir John 
continued. "The Protecto ra te has pro-
vided th e buildings wit h the help of 
Colo nial D eve lopment a nd Welfare funds 
contributed by the people of the United 
Kingdom. The South Pacifi c Com mis-
sio n- itself comprising six member 
natio ns- has provided th e mac hinery an d 
tools. From th e U n ited Nations have 
come funds to provide the instructo r 
a nd part fares fo r the trainees. Last ly, 
there is that m ost important element. 
the trainees themselves. drawn fro m s ix 
differe nt P acifi c te rritories. The project 
(co11ti1111ed 011 par.;e 5 9) 
SPC To Hold Women 's Interests 
Sem inar This Year 
Some fort y women represe ntatives of 
territories throughout the Pa cific are ex-
pected to a ttend a wo men's interests 
se min ar 10 be held in Western Samoa 
during August/ September thi s yea r. The 
Sem inar wi ll train participants in tech-
niques of community educa ti o n and 
group leade rship . and wi ll he lp I hem to 
improve existing and plan new courses 
and programmes for womcn·s organiza-
tions in the Paci fk . 
The Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion a nd the United Nations Educa-
tional. Scientific a nd Cu ltural Organiza-
tion wi ll assist th e Commission lo con-
duct th e Seminar. U nited Church Wom en 
of the United Stales. which in 1958 
made a grant or $30.000 towards the 
Commission's \\omen 's interests project 
in th e Pacific . is also active ly supporting 
the meetin g. 
The Seminar wi ll be directed by the 
Commission 's execu ti ve offi ce r for social 
deve lopment. Dr. Richard Seddon. He 
wi ll be ass isted by Miss Marjorie Stewart. 
who. s ince her appointment two yea rs 
ago as S PC wo men 's interests officer, 
has been large ly working in Pacific te rri-
tories encouraging inte rest in women·s 
o rganized activities. 
Record Year Fo r Co-operatives In 
Papua And New Guinea 
An all-t ime record in trading by native 
co-o perative o rga nizations throu ghout 
Papua and New Guinea was established 
for the yea r e nc.lin g l'vl arc h 31 la ~ t. when 
I he total turnove r reached {I , 162.451. 
While due in part to high copra prices. 
there was al,;o a n increase of · 15.28 ':~ 
in the vo lume of co pra handled as com-
pared wi th th e previous year ( from 
4.920 tons lo 5.672 tons). 
There arc al prese nt 232 co-operati ve 
organizations in the territory, comprising 
21 8 co-ope 1·a I ivc soc iel ics. I 3 associa-
1 ions of native soc ieties. and one federa-
tion or nati ve a~sociations (wi th head-
quarters a l Port Moresby) . 
Assoc iations or native soc ie ties act as 
wholesale marJ.. e ting a nd purchasing 
agencies for co-o pe rative soc ieties. whi le 
the Federation o r Native Associa tion s 
act s as a hulk import e r for member asso-
ciations and carri es out age nc y work on 
behalf of its membe rs such as that in -
volved in the purchase o f ' hips and 
vehic les. 
The total membership or co-opera ti ve 
orga nizations in Papua and New Guinea 
is 7 1.651. the total capital in vestment 
£756.804. Fixed a'sets in c lude 17 coastal 
vesse ls ranging from 48' craft lo 2W 
wo rkhoal s. 16 tra ctors. 12 trucks . build -
ings and genera l equipment. 
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Above: Dressers, nur ses and staff who att ende d th e Course. The Briti sh Me dical Offi ce r, Or. H. R. Simon s, is fif th from le ft, second row. Right : " Rolc-
playing " in action . This group is d emon strating lo t rainees how a dresser mig ht he lp whe n he vi s its a sc hool , by a sking th e teacher if h e may talk to 
the cla ss. He re "good nutri ti on " is th e subj ect. Th e kind of difficulti es a dre ss e r mi g ht meet in such a situation w e re act e d out by the group . 
Health Edu~ation • Ill the New Hebrides 
A fou r-wee/~ refresher course for twe11ty-seve1t niedical 
dressers fl/I({ 1111rses was held at Port Vila in the New 
flcbricle s last Sej1tewber. 111 this article the author-an 
Assisla11t Medical Officer w ho attended-reports on th e 
course, and compares it with a similar one held the year 
before. 
By STANLEY REVEAG 
I WO RK as an Assis tan t Medical Oflicer 
in the Bank s and Torres Groups o f 
the New Hebrides, co mbining public 
hea lth duties wit h the running of a c lin ic. 
M y work lies m a inl y in teaching publi c 
health. a lthough m y c linic has thirty 
heels. J try and tra ve l as ofte n as poss ible 
( m y wife, a trained nurse, looks af ter 
th e c li ni c in m y abse nce). 
Wh en 1 a ll encled th e heallh edu ca tio n 
course sponso red jo intl y by the World 
Health Orga niza tio n and th e South 
Pac ifi c Commiss io n in N oumea in 1957 
my int e rest was st imulated in this work. 
a nd l have h elped wi th the courses run 
by th e British Adminis tration here (wi th 
South Pac ifi c Commiss io n aid) in 1959 
a nd J 960. 
First Course In 1959 
Jn l 9 59 we had the first cl rc~ser re-
Below: A.M.O . Jo se ph Marsau , with four me mbers of th e Course in their n ew uniforms , ready to set out on a fi e ld trip. Th e UN ICEF yaws campaign 
La ndro ver wa s lent for th e training Course. Right : One of th e discussion groups. Si ster E. Pyatt of th e Godde n Me mo ria l Ho spital at Lolowai , on 
Aoba , is standing by in case her he lp is n eed e d . (She was on e of th e Siste rs from th e mission s he lpin g with th e Course.) 
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Above : Course members inspect a family wat er drum fo r mosquito breeding during on e of th e fi eld 
trips to villag es o n Elat e Island. Right : Som e of the Course me mbe rs in th e ne w unifo rm b e ing 
iss ue d to dresse rs by th e Brit is h Admini st ration. 
fresher !raining course. Ii was held in 
l'orl Vila frorn Jun e 8 10 J uly 7. a nd 
was a11ended hy 1wcnty-fivc dressers and 
nurse,. 
Th is co u rsc was designed to ass isl I he 
p;1rlicipanl> hy revising so m e of th e ir 
c linic;il work. and al the same time 10 
help 1hcm learn how lo teac h the peop le 
or their v illages about hea lt h a nd s ick-
ness. 
As well as being taught the basic facts 
1he y learned how lo mak e and use teach-
ing aids. and how to work w ith other 
vi lla ge lea ders . 
Second Course Held Last September 
The 1960 course was held from Sep-
tember I lo 30, a lso in Port Vila. It was 
;1 11 cndcd by t wen I y-scvcn cl ressers and 
nu1»e, who came from a ll over th e New 
H ebrides, from th e Tor res Gro u p in the 
north to Ancilyum in lh c soul h . 
This course was ve ry s imilar 10 the 
first one , and we used the sa me notes 
with som e more added , but the ex peri-
e nce or the previous year he lped us to 
make a few impo rt a nt c han ges. 
We m a de a number of field vis it s to 
lei the dressers and nurses sec the vil lage 
co ndition s we had ta lked abou t in c lass. 
IL was good 10 be able 10 visit som e 
vi lla ges w here we fo und that the dresser 
had at ten d ed the firs t co urse, a nd co uld 
1c ll us how he had used what he h ad 
lea rn ed 10 he lp h is vi ll age. 
Thi s seco nd co urse was run by Dr. 
H . R . Simons. the British Medical 
O!Ticer, again he lped by sis ters from the 
m1 ss1o ns. 
A di scussion gro up ope rating wi th it s o w n leade r, cons id e ring how healt h ma y b e taught in th e 
vi llag e s. Groups could (and did) call on staff for he lp w he n th e y need e d it, but w ere encouraged 
to work out th e ir own probl ems wh en th ey could , since th ey will have to work on th eir own fo t' 
th e mo st part wh e n th e y re turn to th e ir villages. 
We had a twe lve-day visit from M is-, 
Leonie Marlin. the South Pacific Com-
mi ss ion ·s hea lt h ed ucation otflccr. wh ,1 
was ve ry interested to sec how we were 
gell ing o n. She talked 10 us about w riti ng 
reports. We a lso had a short visit from 
Dr. W . No rm a n-Tay lor. the Comm is-
s io n·s public hca ll h ofliccr. 
O ne of the m ost important things we 
did this 1imc was lo give m ore respon-
s ibilit y to the dresse rs a nd nurses them -
se lves . Aft er eac h lecture we would work 
in three gro ups. to di scuss what we had 
lea rnt and he lp each other 10 think ou1 
how we co uld teac h these th ings in our 
vill ages. 
A l first th e sis te rs helped wi th th~ 
groups . as we ll as I and 1wo other Ne'' 
Hchridcans. However. each group abo 
had one o f its own members as a kadcr . 
who g rad ua ll y learned how lo lake o w:· 
the gro up a nd run ii. Thi s was an ;m ·· 
porlant ex perie nce for th e course par 
11c1pa n1 s. 
Dressers a nd nurses here as wel l a' 
everyw he re e lse in the P ac ific a re im por-
lant people in their v illages. and their 
vi ll age rs a lways look upon 1hcm as their 
heal e rs as we ll as their leaders . 
These courses arc a mea ns of achiev-
ing a nd expand ing the rapid deve lop men t 
of med ical work in thi s country. 
SPC Officer Acts As Suva 
Medical School Examiner 
The Com mi ss io n's public hca llh ofliccr. 
Dr. W . Norman-T ay lo r. recently visited 
Fiji at lh c invit a tio n of th e ln spcctor-
Ge ncra l of the South P acific Health Ser-
v ice to ac t as one of th e external 
exa miners in the final- year cxaminatio m 
o f the Centra l Medical School, Fiji . The 
Sc hoo l is giving increased attention 10 
public hcallh subjec ts in its curriculum. 
a nd this is the firs t time 1ha1 an externa l 
exa mine r 111 this subject ha s been 
a ppo int ed. 
While in Fi ji , Dr. Norma n-Ta ylor wa' 
give n an o pportunity of see in g Assis tant 
Medical Of"Tlccrs at work. both in Suva 
H osp ital a nd o ut o n th e ir own in the 
di str ic ts. H e was ve ry im p ressed b y the 
hi gh degree o r ability. devoti on lo d ul y 
a nd se nse of respo nsibil ity the y showed. 
Dr . Norma n-Tay lor commented: "' Jt was 
a lso g rat ify ing lo note th at mo re a t1cn -
1ion is bei ng paid to th e practice of publi c 
hea lth , especially in rura l areas . Man y 
of the cases admilled to hospit a l arc 
sufferin g fro m diseases tha1 they need 
not have ca ught if proper atlcnlion had 
been paid lo h ygie ne in thci r hom e 
su r ro undin gs. By m eans of hca llh educa-
ti o n a nd c lose supervisio n of the people . 
the di stri c t medi ca l officers of the fu1u1-c 
will , it is hoped, he able to prevent a 
large proportio n o f these tragedies ... 
Before going 10 Fiji. Dr. Norman-
Tay lo r paid a vis it lo American Samoa 
a nd Western Sa m oa. where public health 
matters and !he work of medic:il pra c-
titioners were di sc ussed. 
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Aft e r all th e ann ual meetings hod b een compl e te d a s hort ref reshe r 
co urse for secre tari es wa s he ld at Ta vua. Assistant Co-operatives 
In spector Sokonoso e xp lains th e co rre ct method of compl e t ing a fo rm fo r 
insuranc e of ca sh in tra nsi t betw een the Is land and th e bank in Suva . 
Bonu s d ist ribut io n by th e Sout h Se as Soci e ty . A me mb e r s ign s for th e 
amount paid to him fro m th e cas h o n th e tab le. Tre a sure r (fo r rig ht I 
counts cash , wh ich is checked by th e Chairma n (c e n tre ) and paid out. 
Assistant Co- operatives In spe cto r Sa kanasa (left I sup e rvi ses th e s ignin g. 
KORO: Fiji Island Of 
D11ri11g a recc11t visit lu the Fijia11 isla11d of Koro, the Co111-
111issio11 co-oj>erativcs officer was greatly i111 pressed by the 
dcvl'lofnne11t there of co-o jJeratives, a11d of aided self-h l'ljJ 
activities g('// erally . H e records his impressio11S below. 
By R. H. BOYAN 
EIGHTY mil es to the north-cast of 
Suva lies the island of Koro . Some 
tv. o a nd a h a lf th o usa nd people live on 
it s fo rty squa re miles. 
A visit to K oro is stimulatin g. One 
secs :ind meets a peo ple conscious of a 
c ha nging world a nd the need to adapt 
to it, and m o re importa ntl y. dem o nstra-
ting a wi llin g ness a nd a bilit y to meet 
the c hallenge . 
The Koro people have quite a good 
stand a rd of li vin g. Thi s ca nn o t be in -
dicated hy fi gures of cas h inco me from 
agric ultu ra l prod uc ts beca use to a large 
ex te nt th e peop le arc self-s uffici ent. Dalo 
and yams remain th e s taple diet. Bread 
is pop ul ar but as a suppl e m e nt to , an d 
no t a rep laceme nt o f, the ho m e-grow n 
root cro ps . Fis h fro m the s u rro undin g 
wa ters, pigs a nd a few ca t tle help pro-
vide protein . Supplem e nta ry ho m e-
grown food s a rc sweet pota to ( kum a la ) . 
tapioca (cassava) . ba na nas, greens. 
o ra nges and m a nd ari ns o f good quality. 
!\ possible future addition to the di e t 
1-; pea nut s, w hic h so m e of the peop le 
;1rc t ryi ng o ut as a cas h crop. A n im-
porta nt item of loca l production is 
yaqo na ( ka va) , large quantities of which 
a rc consumed in ceremo n ies a nd o n 
socia l occas ions. 
Increased production to meet the 
pro b lem of increasin g population a nd 
provide a higher standard of li ving re-
quires both more creative wo rk a nd 
more efficie nt work . A wil lingness in 
K oro to work h a rde r. creative ly. is 
demon strated by the pl a ntin g of new 
coconut pa lms, ex pe rime nts w ith pea nut s 
and an interest in schemes for cocoa 
p la n tin g. 
The willingness to adopt m e thods a nd 
me ans to make work more e fficient is 
shown by the purchase by the people o f 
Nacamaki village of a power m ower to 
cut the grass in the large vi ll age a rea . 
T h is is the responsibi lity of one m a n . 
Willi ngness to adopt m et hods which 
wi ll give increased inco m e thro ug h 
shortenin g the route between producer 
and consumer is shown by the formation 
of co-operative organ isa tio ns. On the 
is land are I 0 registered co-ope rat ive 
socie ti es of lim it ed liabi lity and I I un -
regis te red co-operative groups. 2 1 in a ll 
w ith a total of 674 members. It is hoped 
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that a mal ga m a ti o n where th e re is more 
tha n o ne group in a vi ll age w ill reduce 
th is number eve ntu a ll y lo I 5 . Un -
registered g roups arc a stage towa rd s a 
reg istered soc iety. 
U nfo rtun a te ly, w he n co - o perati ve 
g roups were start ed no pro hi bi t ion on 
the gra ntin g of c redit was e nforced . 
This threa te ned th e ir ex iste nce, ;in d th ..: 
Registrar of Co-operat ive Societi es s tipu -
lated th at unl ess cred it wa s elimi nat ed. 
registra ti o n as corporate bo di es would 
not be gra nt ed and ass istance by way o f 
trainin g of office rs a nd mana ge r, ;ind 
a udit a nd s upe rvisio n wo uld he wi th -
drawn . As a result , debts have bee n 
nearl y a ll liquid a ted , a pro hib iti o n un 
new cred it is observed and o nl y ;1 fc\1 
g roups re m a in unregis tered. 
Co-ope ratives Are Multi-Pu rpose 
The co-opera ti ves arc m u lti -purpo>c in 
c ha ract e r. ca rry in g ou t th e mark etin g or 
co pra and ya qo na . th e opera ti o n o f co n-
sumer sto res and of bakeri es ;1nd- ;1 
recent add it io n--the pro vi, ion or ,;1vin g' 
faci lities. 
The a nnual acco unt s for the- year e nd ed 
J un c 30. 1960. s howed th al th e co m -
bined tota l of co pra so ld in Su va hy ;ill 
. oci e ti es was 473 to ns valued a t Ll I .965 
a nd the combi ned va lu e of yaq o na was 
£7,493. Producers rece ive: a n ad v:1ncc 
on de live ry of green co pra to th e cu-
operativc vata s. or dr yin g rac ks. ;111d ;1 
fin nl pa ym ent a f1 cr a ll expe nses fnr th e 
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year have been met. E fficient m a nage-
men t keeps I hcse expenses low. 
In retailin g, !he members have resisted 
!he tempt at ion lo cut pri ces to the level 
of buying price plus es timated expenses, 
and have fol lowed the Rochda le prin-
c ipl e of selli ng at loca l market prices. 
This a llowed th e m a fter th e end of the 
financia l year lo pl ace a tid y sum in 
!he Rese rve Fund, a nd to distribute su r-
pluses after :ill ex penses had been met 
Ill a ll members in proportion to their 
purchases from th e s lo rc. However, be-
fore pa y in g th e sto re and bakery r ebates 
and th e final pay ment for co pra a nd 
ya qo na , a ll mem bers were paid 5 per 
cent int erest o n sha re capital. 
The creditin g o[ so me of the surpluses 
lo th e Reserve Fund is acco mpani ed by 
th e ope nin g o[ R ese rve Fund Jn vcst ment 
;1cco unl s with o ne of the Suva ba nk s. 
Annua l acco unts for the year e nded 
J un c 30, 1960, were prese nted at a se ries 
o r annual meeti ngs held in Jul y-Au gust, 
I 960. Al l meet in gs were a ttend ed by 
Mr. R. H. Phillips, C hic[ Inspecto r of 
the Co-o pera ti ve D epartment , a n cl 
Sak cna sa, Ass is ta nt Co-operative ln -
spector. V isi tors for part of the pe riod 
we re Mr. D. Murray, Assistant R egistrar, 
Cook Is lands, and Mr. R. H . Boya n, 
Co-operatives Ofllcc r, South P aci fi c 
Commiss ion . 
Dis lribulio ns o[ rebates a nd final pa y-
ment s immediatel y fo ll owed the a nnual 
mee tin gs. At !his li me the thr ift 
;1c1ivitics o[ the societ ies were com-
menced. Passbooks which had been 
speciall y p ri nted for the purpose in ad-
va nce were used lo o pen ap prox im ate ly 
I .000 acco un ts. ;incl th e initial de posi ts 
mad e- mainl y from bonus paymcnl s-
lnla ll cd :i ppro ximatc ly £2500. These 
; 1 cco un1 ~ wi ll he lp pre ve nt some embar-
rassme nt ex per ien ced in former yea rs in 
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A me mbe r of th e So uth 
Sea s Society (right J , 
hav ing d e posite d som e 
of h is bonus in his 
Sav ings Pass Boo k, wa its 
whil e Assistan t Co-
ope ratives Ins p ec tor 
Sakanasa (sea ted , left J 
ma kes t he e ntry in th e 
Register of De po sits. 
Other me mbers awa it 
account s. In anoth e r d irection. c hurch-
women at Tuatua pl a n lo in stal a sm all 
li ghtin g pl ant in thei r church . 
Another proposed venture is the con-
struction of a le lcphone line aro und the 
perimeter of th e islan d, a distance or 
somethin g like 25 mil es. 
Ano the r as pect of !he K oro cco nom\ 
is !he export of bananas. Restricti o n ol 
overseas m a rket s and diffi cu lti es of 
transportin g fruit to Suva for shipment 
ha s prevented full use of the poten ti al. 
Howeve r, an allocation of 600 cases wa' 
given Koro for shipm ent lo New Zea land 
per the M.V. T oFUA in Jul y. 1960. Th is 
meant £315 in co me for th e producers. 
th e ir turn . 
F Koro is an exce ll ent cxnmple of 11ided se lf-h e lp and mutu al help . An inclica-lion of the self-help a ltitude is the in-i ' c lusion in th e expenses of the co-
., operatives of an item for th e Audi t and 
:"- Supervision Fund. Thi s permits of th e 
meeting provi nci a l laxes and wi ll be a 
source of f unds for future deve lopment 
projects if m embe rs will resist a ny urge 
to di vert th e savings 10 unproduct ive 
uses . 
Ne w Projects And Activities 
Bakeries are a rece nt illustration of a 
new project, and bread of excel lent qual-
ity is coming from them . H owever, thi s 
is ca pital expenditure on the consump-
ti o n s ide, a nd it is hoped that future 
capital expenditure will be more an d 
more diverted to ac tiviti es which will 
assist to achieve in c reased production 
or belter-quality produce. 
Hot-air copra driers provide an ex-
ample of new project s in w hich interest 
is being shown. 
In the meantime much ca pital and 
effort is being expended in the improve-
ment of vill age housin g. Funds from thi s 
come from so me personal savi ngs, but: 
pri ncip a ll y out of the compulsory cess 
of £ 10 per ton deducted from copra pro-
ceeds and held by the Fiji Development 
Board for approved capital purposes . 
Most of !he new houses ha ve been 
built of limbe r with iro n roofs, but now 
!here is a trend towards co ncrete block 
co nstruction . 
Comin g lo th e fo re as a stimul ant to 
improve livin g conditions arc the 
Women 's C lubs. Seventeen wo men 
from Koro attended the Leaders ' Train-
ing Course he ld a t Nasavusav u in May 
by Miss Marjori e Stewart a nd Miss 
Ruth Robertson , Women's Interes ts 
Offi cers of the South P acific Commission 
and Fiji Government respectively . Four 
a ttended a more advanced course in 
Suv;i. 
Jn o ne vil lage a women 's group look 
advantage of tbc new thrift activi t ies 
of th e co-operatives to start th e ir own 
employment o f a train ed Koro man as 
a superv iso r; hi s job is to co nduc t ~1 
continuo us aud it of a ll K o ro socictic-,. 
H e works under in struc tion of th e 
Regis trar o [ Co-operative Soc ieties, but 
is not a gove rnm ent employee, and ~ ill 
hi s s11 lary a nd expense are met from th e 
Audit and Supe rvi sio n Fund . The work 
of the supervisor h as grea tl y relieved the 
pressure on the regular officer ' of the 
Department, who now h ave more t ime to 
devot e to furth er deve lopment. 
A Bright Futu re 
Signs for the future welfare of !he 
people of Koro are good. They have 
suitable climate and soil. They are p re-
pa red to wo rk, and the sound operation 
of their co-operatives is a n indication of 
both their a mbition and ab ilit y. They 
are willin g to try out new so urce. of 
incom e. 
Fi nally, a n indication of thei r intew;t 
in development is th a t the Burns Com-
mission R eport is receivi ng close stud y. 
A leader in th is is P eni Waqa, the ex-
Buli who recentl y retired . Hi s successor. 
Laisenia H aloka, i the Chai rm an of th e 
Du avata Co-operative Society, Ltd. 
United Kingdom Grant For Fiji 
Timber Research 
The U nited Kingdom has m ade 11 grant 
to tallin g £10,466 sterling for a resea rch 
project desig ned to help Fiji 's timber 
resources . Fiji has a wide range o[ tim -
bers. but more scientific a nd techni cal 
knowledge is needed about thei r proper-
ties in o rd er that !hey ma y be deve lo ped 
In the best ad va nt age. 
A timbe r resea rch u ni! wil l be scl up 
in the Colony to carry o ut in vestigations 
and make tests loca ll y. Jn addition it wi ll 
prepare sa mples o f diffe rent species or 
t im ber to se nd to the C(1mmon wca l!h 
Scient itic a nd l ndu st r ial Resea rch Orga n-
iza tion in Melbourne for more de ta iled 
scientific examina tion . 
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G eneral vi ew of Kota Nico Agricultural Station, 
wh i: h in addilion to its plant introduction and 
di stribution a ct iviti es run s practical ogriculturo l 
cou rses fo r Papuan ~. 
Agri~ultnral 
Stations Of 
Nether lands 
New Guinea 
l ll Ne lherla11ds New G 11i11ea, 
som e frft e('ll agricultu ral 
sfatio11S arr variously c11gagcd 
ill research, growing plant 
material for dislrib11tio11 to 
various villages a11d cx fe11 sio11 
services, and traillillg Papuans 
111 agriculturr a11d a11i111al 
husbandry. 
by J . H. A. COENEN * 
S CATTERED throughout Netherla nds 
New G uinea are some fifteen agricul-
tu ra l statio ns, m any of which I was able 
to inspect dur ing a recent visit to the 
''' Assistant Plant In troduction Ofllcer, outh 
l' ac if1 c Commission . 
.... 
ter rito ry to co ntinue the Commissio n's 
survey on coconuts a nd breadfrui t 
initiated by Dr. Ja cqu es Barrau , SPC 
executive o ffi ce r for eco no mic develop-
me nt. 
Kota Nico A Main Centre 
My first v isit was to Kola Nica , wh ich 
bes ides being an agricu ltural sta ti o n is 
also a n educational centre where P apua ns 
from all over the te rr itory arc be in g 
trai ned in agricu lture, agricultural e n-
gi neeri ng a nd animal husbandry. 
A few yea rs ago Kuta N ica was also 
the princ ipal ce nt re fo r agricu ltura l re-
search in Nether lands New G uinea, but 
thi s is now be in g m ain ly carried o ut by 
the Ma nokwa ri Ag ri cultu ra l Research 
Sta ti o n. Nevert heless , expe rim ent s arc 
still be ing ca rried o ut at Kota Nica w ith 
cocoa. cofTee , rubbe r, peppe r, va nilla , 
ri ce and m a ize. The sta t ion a lso suppli es 
plant m a te ria l o( a nnual , biennia l and 
peren nia l crops to na tive vi ll ages and ex-
te nsio n se rvices a ll ove r the te rrito ry. 
Ko ta N ic;1·s co ll ectio n or cocoa mainl y 
Be low: An ex p e rim e nt at Kola Nico in n ew methods for th e ve g e tativ e propagat ion of cocoa-a cl eft graft. Right : Port of l(ota Ni co ' s rubb e r co ll ection 
t Tj ir 1 x Tjir 1 ) . Seed s and budwood are suppli e d to growe rs in th e Se nlani ar ea . 
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Above: Ke mi ri Forestry Station . Mr. H. Smit !right) , offic er in charge , inspecting th e nursery with 
M r. J. Butt er, Agri cultural Ext ension Office r a t Sentani. Spraying e quipm ent is operating in back-
ground. Right : Mr. Smit e>Camines seedlings of Aroucorio clink ii . 
cu n,is ls u f a larl!c numbe r o f Kcra va t 
1rinit ;1rio c lo ne,- a nd o ne plo t or 
/\rrn: lo nad o cocoa . A recent introduction 
i, th a t of Sc;1v ina cocoa of Amazonian 
migin. wh ich is reputed to be resis tant to 
1hc .. wi tc h's broom " di sease. Scavina 
c rw.si ngs h;rvc been made at Wagcningcn 
U n ivers it y. H o ll and. a nd int rodu ced in 
New (iuinca for obse rvat ion a nd brccd-
i ng pu rposcs. 
The s t;1tion \ coffee co ll ecti o n in cludes 
intrndu c ti o ns from Papua and New 
Guinea . lklgi an Co ngo, Indonesia, H o l-
land ( U nivc rsi !y o f Wa genin gc n ) and 
Surinam . Coffee ha s been p la nted a ll 
nvcr th e !e rrit o ry for obse rva tio n. 111 
particular in th e ce ntra l highland . . 
Rub ber see ms to be a promis ing cro p 
for N e w Guinea. and a rubber gard e n 
has been es tab li s hed at the Kola ica 
-,1at in n to provide seeds a nd budwood for 
the Scntani arc;1. A ll th e rubber ma te ri a l 
in New Gu in ea is o btained from the 
po lyc lona l rubbe r seed garden at Ransiki , 
w here seve ral good clones we re intro-
duced befo re th e la s t W o rld War . 
The c itru s co llec tion a t Kota Ni ca is 
well wort h mentioning. Severa l va rie ties 
or g rapefruit. swee t orange, so ur o ran ge. 
mandarin . pomclo . le mon , lim e a nd 
c itron arc grow in g on th e s ta tio n . Bud-
wood and g raftin gs arc distributed to 
na tive vill ages a nd extension se rvices. 
Before fl ying to Mcraukc in so uthe rn 
New Guinea J paid a bri ef vis it to the 
Kemiri Forest ry S tatio n nea r K o ta Nica. 
This new ly-established s ta tio n has an in-
teresting co llec tion of use ful timber 
species . 
The ag ri c ultural and beef ca ttle 
'ta!ions at Moppah . about six miles eas t 
of Merauke. we re vis it ed wi th Mr . .I . 
Veldhuis . Agricultural O ffice r o f the 
Mcrauke Di s tri c t. The c lim a te in th e 
Meraukc area diffe rs complete ly f ro m 
!hat o( th e main part o f New Guinea, in 
that there is an extreme ly dry a nd a wet 
seaso n. 
T o suppl y the a rea wi th cover crops. 
c itru s spec ies , fruit tree~ a nd annual 
c rops the Moppah A g ricultural Station 
di s tributes seeds. cu ll ings . g raftin gs a nd 
budwoocl . Mass se lection work on coco-
nuts is carried out hy thi s s tati on. Seed 
nuh of o ut sta ndin g palms from the arc;1 
ha ve been co ll ected a nd pl a nted on th e 
s tation for furth er obse rvation. 
The Moppah Beef Catt le Statio n con-
s is ts o f two herds of mixed origin. There 
is o nl y o ne hull in eac h herd. a 51111111 
Ger1r111/i.1 and a fl mli1111111. in order to 
m a intain co nt ro l of brccdinl!. T he exten-
s ive llat ;1rcas aro und Mcr;7u kc arc vc r1 
suitabl e for ca ttl e. 
Mecha nized Rice-Growing Project 
Visited 
Befo re l cav in ~ Mc rauk c for Scntani 
and Manok wa ri l paid a s ho r·t visit to the 
m ec hani zed rice-growin g project at 
Koc mhc. nea r Mcraukc. This p roject 11a, 
s tarted in 1956 wit h an ex pe rim en tal 
poltl c r or about I 92 acres. Six rice 
v<1 rict ics we re used for obscrvat ion . the 
average yie ld bein g a bo ut I 077 lb, . ol 
padd y per acre. In 1957-1958 about -WO 
acres we re plant ed in rice. In 1959 ahout 
600 ac res we re c ultivat ed a nd the avcra ~e 
y ie ld har ves ted was 1979 lbs. per acr~c. 
<1 mu c h hi g her y ie ld th an in prcvio u' 
, ·ca rs. 
· Thrnughout th e project expe riment <. 
h;1vc hec n ca rr ied o ut to control pcsh 
and di,cases and to gai n furt her kno11-
lcd l!e co nccrninl! fcrt iliz in[!. till al!C, Qrccn 
ma;;urin g. best ~ · i ce va ri eties to -be ~1,ctl. 
CIC. 
To make Ne th er land s New Guinea 
se lf-s upport in g in rice. a full -,ca lc ricc-
g rowing project w ill be la un c hed s hor tl l' 
at nc;1rhy Mc rnukc. About 12.:150 acres 
will be planted. 
At Scntani I was m et by Mr. .I. Butter. 
Agricultural Ex te nsion Olli ccr. who 
showed me promising resul t, of thL'i1· 
ex tension wo rk around Lake Scntani. 
Mano kwari To Be Main Research 
Station 
At Manokwar i I was m d by Dr. K. 
Ebcs . Director o f th e Agricultural Re-
sea rc h Station there. Thi s s tation wi ll 
shortl y he the m ai n ce ntre of ag ri cul -
tu ra I r-csca rc h in N c t her la nd s Nc11· 
M oppah Agricultural Station. Be low : Select ed seednuts in coconut nursery. Right: Seedlings grown from se lect ed seednut s. Th is plot ha s been reserved 
for spacing trial s, and for experiments with f e rtiliz ers, or artificial pollination , etc. 
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Koemb e mechanized ric e-g rowing proj ect. Abov e: In th is section are tested f erti li zers, he rbicid es , weedkillers, etc. Right : Papuan s steam-cl ea ning two 
of the implements used in lh e proj ect-a fertiliz er d istrib ut or (left) and disc plough (right) . Be low right : Th e rice mill. Ri ce - polishing machin e in 
left for e gro und . 
Ci uinca. Plans for lahtnawric:,. li brary. 
living quarter:,. clc .. arc read y. a nd build -
ing ''ill begin ,hort ly. 
Wosi Agricultural Station , near 
i\ lanokwari. was al so vi:,itcd . Thi s s tation 
provides rlant material such as cocoa 
'ccdlings or rooted cutting~. vege!ablc 
,ceds. seeds or cutti ngs or cover plants 
:ind shade trees. seeds or graftings of 
'everal fruit trees suc h as c itru s, mango. 
avocado, ramhutan. durian. mangosicen . 
,ou rsop. etc .. to co lon ists and native vil-
lages in the surrounding area . 
Durin g m y stay al Rans iki brief vis its 
\\e re made to the polyclonal ruhhcr seed 
garden and the plantations of cgum y 
Ltd. The rubber seed garden consists of 
about X70 trees of various clones- a ll 
introduc ti ons from before the la st \,\l'orld 
War. 
The Negumy plantations were es1ah-
lished to investigate the possibi li ties of 
growi ng commerc i;il cro ps in Netherlands 
New Guinea such as cocoa. co ffee and 
k:1pok. Cocoa -;eems lo be the m os t 
suitable commerc ial cro p for the te rri -
tory. 
Brief Visit To Japen And Biak Islands 
I spen t the las t few da ys o f m y vis it 
o n th e islands of J apcn and Biak. Cocoa 
is the most important cas h cro p on the 
former. The tota l area now planted is 
about 500 acres , wi th a monthl y produc-
tion or 3 tons of dried cocoa. A few 
years ago a m ode rn cocoa fcrmentar y 
and drying insta ll ation were bui lt at 
Seroe i. at the centre of the is land . 
Biak . a co ra l island , docs not have as 
much :1rable land as Japcn. Good arab le 
land is fou nd on ly around Bosnik vi ll age 
in th e centre o r the is land , where the 
De partme nt of Agricu lture has es tab-
li shed a garden to provide vege tables 
such as lettuce, tom a toes. pawpaw, etc ., 
for th e peop le of Biak . Howeve r. pro-
duct ion is insufficient for the large E uro-
pean population . and addi ti ona l fruit and 
vegetab les arc tran sport ed by air from 
Manokwari a nd Ransiki . 
Belo \": : Sun- drying cocoa beans at N eg umy plantation s; fore man of N egumy Ltd . at left. Be low cen tre : Modern cocoa fermen tary at Seroei, on Japen 
I sl and. Dry ing shed wit h movabl e roof at le ft. Below rig ht : Here, sun dry ing of cocoa bean s is b eing suppl ement ed by artificial drying using oil heat ers. 
-~~,.. .... ~ 
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Beetle Predators And Parasites For 
The Pa~iii~ 
Oc hry opus gigas (larger beo t le ) and Neochryopu s sa vag ei with a full-grown rhinoc e ro s beet: e 
grub. Magn ificat ion : 5 / 4 . 
A SEA RC H for predators and parasites 
o[ rhinoce ros beetles of the genus 
Oryc1e.1· was c:irricd o ut by thc a uthor 
in Sierra Leo ne a nd Nigeria during 1959 
and 1960 . The object of thi s wo rk was 
to di scove r suitab le preda tors or para-
sit es of these beet les, a nd lo co llect a nd 
introduce th em to the South P acifi c 
a rea, whe re a re lated species of thi s 
ge nus is a se ri ous pest of coconu t pa lms. 
By me;i ns of such introduction it is 
hoped to estab lish a biologica l co ntro l 
over this pest species in th at a rea. 
During the initi a l work on this prob-
lem in West Afric:i it was no ted that 
th e West Afric:m species of OrycJes did 
not appear to use fa ll en pa lm logs as 
breedi ng iles . This is in direct co n-
trast to the habits of Oryctes in other 
parts of the world . 
Al Moor Pl anta ti on, lbada n, it was 
possible lo carry o ut a seri es of ex peri -
men ts wbich showed that adu lts a nd 
la rvae of Oryc1es Oll'ariensis Beauv. a nd 
Oryctes 111011oceros 01. co uld utilize 
these fa llen log sites, but that at inter-
va ls tbe larvae were removed by a par-
tic ular species of "d river :rnt," D ory /u s. , 
a nd, where the Jogs we re fa irly ro tt en , 
by field rats. 
While the species of D ory/us ee med 
to be a major fac tor in controlling 
Oryc1es in fa ll en logs, it was jud ged to 
be unsuitable for introd uct ion to other 
a reas . 
l n ad ditio n to the log ex per iments, a 
la rge number of larvae of Oryctes boa.v 
F. were coll ected and reared to recove r 
any parasites . With the exce ption of a 
la rge tachinid larva di ssected from a 
pre-pupa, no paras ites were found 111 
a ny of the 1 :200 gru bs of thi s Oryctes. 
Dnring 1959 a11d 1960 thr 
Comm i.ssio11 c11 to11to! ogist, 
Dr. C. P. Hoy t, carried out 
in \.\7 est Africa a search, 
w hich he describes below, for 
jncdato rs al/{/ j>arasiles of the 
rhinoceros beetle. H e se11f 
srueral comigmnents of sclrc-
!cd insects by air to Fiji, lo 
the Goucmmrnt enlo11l olo-
gist there. 111 the article 
o jJposile, the latter describes 
how he received a11d later 
distributed them to bectle-
i11 fe stcd isla11ds of lhP region. 
In th e Umuahia area o( Eastern 
Nigeria two addi tiona l breeding sites of 
Oryc/es were fou nd and inves ti ga ted 
for preda tors a nd pa rasi tes. These were 
dead landing R aphia palm trunks, and 
the debris which norma ll y collects in 
the ax il s o( th e leaf bases just below the 
c row ns of oil pa lms. 
Jn the dead Raphia trunks Oryctes 
olwusi Minck, a nd OrycJes owariensis 
were found as larva a nd adults. Jn the 
leaf axi l debris Oryctes sjostedti Kolbe 
was breedin g in fair numbers. 
ln bo th habitats, the la rvae of th ese 
s pecies were p reyed upon by the nume r-
o us ad ults and larvae of the Carabid 
eochryopus savagei H ope, and at times 
were fo un d to have been paras itized by 
a large black Scalia. wasp . More rarely 
the ex tremely large Carab id , Ochryopus 
Belo w : Pl yv.rood tro ys use d for tran sporting beetl es w ere divided into e ith e r 35 or 49 ce ll s, each containing a singl e b eetl e. Right : N eochryopus 
savagei re lease d from troy on o whi te sh eet. 
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gigas Schio., was found in the oil palm 
crown debris. These beetles readil y 
consumed both larval and adult Oryc/('S, 
It was decided to coll ect and intro-
duce if possib le the two predators and 
parasites lll the South Pacific. . bout 
65 Scalia wasp cocoons and so me 4000 
adults of N eochryopus sal'agei were se nt 
from Nigeria to Fiji a nd distributed from 
there to other i;,lands. Unfortunate!\' . 
Ocltryopus gigas cou ld noL be col lccted 
in any numbers, and its li fe history and 
habits remain to be determined. 
Jt is of cou rse too early to detcrmi ne 
the results of these introducti ons, but it is 
thought that at leas t Neochryop11s 
s11vagei has every cha nce of becoming 
established . 
I 11trod11cfio11 To Tlte Pacific 0[ 
Oryctes Predators and Parasites 
By B. A . O'CONNOR * 
BETWEEN M;1y l 2 and August 25 or 
last year, seven consignment s of 
predators and parasi tes for trial against 
the rhinoceros beetle were rece ived in 
Fiji by air freight from Nigeria. These 
had been collected a nd despatched by 
Dr. C. P. Hoyt, of the South P ac ific 
Commission. ·They were received in 
Fiji by the writer, some being re tained 
in Fiji and the remainder sent to severa l 
other territories in the South Pacific 
area where Oryctes rhinoceros occurs. 
Eastern a nd Western Samoa, P ap ua-New 
Guinea and Tonga received consign-
ment , but for a variety of reasons it 
was not possible to send any to et hcr-
land cw Guinea, the American Trust 
Territory or Wallis Isla nd . 
Tnsccls received from Nigeria were 
.+016 adu lt and 94 larval Neoc/Jryop11s 
.wrngei, 14 adult Ochryopus gigas and 64 
cocoons or Sco liid was ps. Neochryop11s 
savagei and Ochryopus gigas arc large 
predatory beet lcs of the family Scari-
1idae, whil e the Scoliids arc exte rn al 
parasites of the l::lrvac of Scarabaeoid 
beetles. 
* Senior Entomologist, Fiji Department of 
.-\ griculture. Last ycnr the Fiji Government 
made Mr. O'Connor's services availab le lo the 
South Pacific Commission as pan-time con-
sultant for i1 s rhinoceros beetle project. 
Commission Re -Appoints Social 
Development Head 
At its twenty-first session he ld last 
October. the South Pacific Commission 
paid high tribute to the contributio n 
made to the accomplis hment of its 
objectives by the execu ti ve officer for 
social clevclpomcnt, Dr. Richard Sed-
don , when it offered him re-appointment 
for a further five years from August. 
1961. 
In his !let five-year term of office, 
Dr. Seddon has established a highl y-
successful programme in the socia l de-
velopment field , notably in projects cov-
ering women 's interests, ed ucation, lite ra -
ture promotion , a nd co-opera tives. 
He has achieved marked success in 
promoting int erest and finan cial upport 
from out idc bodies for hi s work, 
notably from the United Nations Ed u-
cationa l. Scientific and C ultural Organ-
iz<llion for the lit erature production 
From the Scoli id cocoo n , two wasps 
emerged and died en route from Africa . 
Dead larvae and p upae were found in 
34 of the cocoons, leavin g 28 viable 
specimens from which no wasps ha ve 
emerged up lo the time of writing. The 
viable cocoons h ave been kept in Fiji. 
Two Beetles Kill Nearly 300 Grubs 
O f the 14 adult Oc/1ryop11s gigas, 12 
were liberated in th e fie ld in Fiji, and 
two, a male and a female, were kept in 
awcl ust in the insectary and provided 
with a regular supply of large, third 
inslar Oryctes grubs. 
The two beetle lived for nearly four 
months in the insectary, and dur ing this 
time kil led near ly 300 grubs. During 
the last month the beetles remained o n 
the surface of th e sawdu t, in stead of 
b urrowing as th ey had clone earli er, and 
the ra te of killin g of gru bs was grea tl y 
red uced, o nl y 20 being kil led during 
the last five weeks. No eggs or larvae 
of the beetle were fo und in the sawdust. 
Ochryopus gigas wi ll attack a nd kill 
ad ult rhi noceros beetl es, and has a habit 
of removing all the leg of its vic tim 
before ki ll ing it. 
Of the 4016 adult and 94 l::lrvac 
traini ng centre now operatin g in th e 
British Solomon Islands, a nd from U nited 
Ch urch W omen, a lead ing women 's 
orga n iza tion in the United States. Jn 
1958 th is body m ade a gra nt of $30,000 
towards the cost of th e Commission's 
women interests project, a nd is taking 
a close a nd continui ng interest in its 
deve lopment. 
Fiji Farmers Helped By Adv iso ry 
Committees 
F iji an farme rs in the so uth-easte rn 
area of the m ai n island of Viti Levu are 
being helped to d eve lop th eir la nd by 
committees spec ia ll y set up for the pur-
pose, the members being elected by th e 
far mers themselves . 
The o bject of the scheme, which is 
bei ng encouraged by the dist rict ad-
ministrat ion , is to co-ordinate economic 
plannirg of the area. Farmers will a lso 
receive advice on such m atters a. c ul-
tivatioa and marketing problems. 
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Neoc/1ryop11s sa1·11gci, ;ill the l;1rv;1e ;i nd 
995 adu lts were kept in Fiji. On ;1rriv;1l. 
I 66 0( the adult, ( I h.7 <;;. ) were dc;1d. 
and 82 1 were lihcralcd . or the l;1rv;1c 
:rn were liberated . 
Ameri can Samo;L n:ccivcd X.\5 hectic'. 
and mortality was reported to be low. 
W estern Sani'oa received J 078 , and here 
also morta lity was low (o f th e first 55~ 
beet les sent, 77- or 14 '/(1- were dead 
o n arriva l) . Papua- New Gu in ea re-
ceived 879, o[ which 275 were dc;1d on 
arriva l. The higher mortality in this 
case was due first ly lo th e inordin;1tc 
length of th e air journey from Suva to 
Rabaul in some insta nces, and secondl y 
to an experi menta l feeding of bee tl es 
with canned beef. wh ich ca used a great 
number of deaths. or the 2 1 () hectics 
sent to Tonga , on ly 17 were dead nn 
arrival. 
Adu lt N . :mvagei have been kept a li ve 
in th e laborato ry for per iods in excess 
of three mo nths. Th is beetle cannot 
cope very well w ith large third in s tm 
Oryctes gr ubs, bul thrives on small third 
instar grubs and th ose of the earl ier in -
stars. The beetl es were kept in jars of 
sawdust, in whi ch no eggs were found. 
though clisscclcd females contained wc ll -
cleve loped eggs. 
Special Trays For Transporting Beetles 
For despa tching th e beetles from 
Nigeria , Dr. Hoyt u~cd ply\\Ood tr;1 y ~ 
d ivided into 35 or 49 ce ll s, each con-
taining a single beetle. This . was necc'i.'i-
ary to avoid canniba lism . The ce lls were 
c losed with strong, ga lvan ised wire 
gauze, as it was rou nd th ;1t the beetle-; 
co uld chew holes in ordinary Jly-wirc. 
The cell con tained damp wood-woo l. !\ 
number o[ trays were enclo~cd in a large 
plastic bag, and then packed into ;1 
strong ca rdboard packing ca 'ic. 
The le ngth o[ the journey from 
ige ri a to Fiji varied from a \I eek tn 
ten days. 
Dr. Ric hard Se ddon 
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Classes in sewing a nd carp e ntry ho ve p rove d wid e ly popular a mo ng Aitutoki wom e n. 
N e w Interests For Aitntaki Women 
U111i!'r tlx r·x /}(!rl g11ida11ce of a wo 111 e11 's i11ierests officer, 
or,~a11i ::, cr/ aclivilin for A il 11laki wo111eu and girls have ex-
/1a/l(l !'d g,reatly i11 the j1asl year. Classes have been widely 
held i11 cool<i 11 g, scwi11g a11d carpeu lrJ1, and illustrated talk~ 
.~ii · 1· 11 011 a uariety of health topics. New clubs have bee11 
for 111 !'d tt/1(1 old 011 cs revitaliz ed. Chnrch gro 11j1s, wo111e11's 
co111111il lees, s/1orts bodies, and other women's orga11izaliom 
... all have bc11efitcd great ly. 
By BEVER LEY HOLLAND * 
Q VER a year has pa s~ed s ince the 
women ·~ inte rest project in Aitu tak i 
wao; launc hed by the South Pacific 
Co mmis,ion 111 conj un ctio n wi th the 
Social DevclopmenL Department of the 
C oo k hi ands. Miss M arjoric Stewart 
initi a ted the sche me, and w hen she left 
in January lasl year Miss Mary H opki rk 
took co mpl e te charge . Her job seems 
to occ upy he r twenty-four hours a day, 
se ve n days a w eek. Pu t briefly, her 
tas k is to he lp women and gir ls in an y 
\\'ay she can . 
Jn Papua ;ind New Guinea , wo m e n ·s 
c lub -; an: doin g a s plendid job in he lping 
th e ir m embers to adjust themselves to 
newe r ;ind better standards of li ving. Jn 
S;1moa th e women ta ke an active interes t 
in vill age affairs and arc respons ible for 
, um c o f the imp roved condi ti ons that 
now e xi st there . 
What is happe ning in Aitutaki? An y 
co mmunit y work e r knows that progress 
i-; s low , and th;1t tan gible results a rc 
·•· M "· I lo ll a nd . who is Edito r of Th e Cook 
f ,fr11 11f.\' Nein a nd Cook / s/a11ds Review. re-
cc nll y vi, itcd Aitutaki and talk ed to leade rs of 
women 's groups there. On her return LO 
Ha1oto 11 !!:1 ' he wro te this articl e for th e B111/e1i11 . 
often ditlicull to define . This is n o rmal. 
You cannol rush into a place w hic h has 
been progressing to its own sat isfactio n 
and immediately ove rthrow a ll th e ac-
cepted m ethods of Jiving, even if you 
arc replacing them with better o nes. The 
desire for improvement must co m e from 
the people . They must first realize that 
they lack so m ethin g, and then ha ve trust 
in so m eo ne to supp ly it for !hem. 
First Steps 
To get to know the peo ple, and to ge t 
them to k now a nd like her, we re th e 
first s te ps taken by Mary Hopkirk. S he 
spe nt hours walking throu g h th e villages. 
talki ng to the women, helpin g a little 
wit h any pla iting they were doing. 
laug hin g with them, gradu a ll y offerin g 
to show them some of her s kill s. 
A keen G uider, she has a lread y done 
a lo t for the Aitutaki Guides, a nd she has 
been a b le to help the Basketba ll Associ-
a tion by in struct in g in the new rules a nd 
training referees. C hurch groups, A 11 
Vaine (the trad itional wo m e n 's commit-
fees) a nd C lubs a ll come within th e 
sphere of h er ac ti v iti es, and have all 
been approached to sec how best they 
can be helped. 
Two o[ the village> have fo rmed 
bra nches of the Country Wome n·, In -
st itute, and have reg ular m eetings . Thq 
work out their programme three nwnth s 
in adva nce . These programmes pro vide 
var ied activities, w ith some fo rm of 
soc ia l peri od such as singin g o r pla y-
ac tin g usually be ing in c luded . Other 
European women on the island ha ve 
bee n on ly too wi ll in g to he lp in this o.; id e 
of thin gs . Four o ther groups meet fairl v 
regul ar ly in variou s villages, and th e 
Youn g Women's Club (gir l, aged 17-
22) meet s weekl y. 
Classes In Cooking And Sewing 
Leaders were chosen from all th e>e 
gro ups and they were given tra inin g h\ 
Mary in cooking and sew in g. They were 
then a hi e to demon strate lo th e ir O \\ n 
c lubs. 
Of necessity , most wom e n spend ;1 
lot o f their time cookin g. The c las'e' 
are aimed al showin g them bet ter way' 
to use local food s and so me simple 
recipes which will mak e an altrac tivc 
change in their diet. 
When giving dcmonsl rat ions in th e 
vi ll ages, Mary uses the native oven o r 
fireplace of the house where the m cc iin g 
is being he ld. Suc h thin gs as frillers. 
biscuits, lemon pudding. sc ra mbled 
eggs , rice custard. guava juice. guava 
jam, mock cream , bread fruit curry, a nd 
pea nut stew arc being served in more 
and more homes . 
These cookery sess io ns also o pen th e 
way to discussions on nutrition. a nd th e 
care of babies. The m o th e rs want to 
know how best to feed th e ir infant s. an d 
iL is ve ry encouraging to hear o f a fe\\ 
fathers who , in spit e of th e difficulties or 
(co nti1111ed 0 11 page 62 ) 
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Re~ord-Keeping 
On A 
Co~o1•nt Pla1•tation 
Va luable . lid To JJfanagemen l 
This arlicll! d escribes a simple bnt adequate 
rcco rdi11g S) 1slcm lo aid in the effi ci c11f 
111a11ag,c1111'11f of a j1 /a11/alio11. Tt has bcr11 
o /1 cra !n l s11 cccssf11/l y 11 /HJll hoth Slllall a/1(1 
large es/ales. 
By D. R. A. EDEN 
I T ha s been 'a id lhat business men make lh e best planlers. This appears Nut coll ection is an im-
10 be a rat her swee pin g 'la tem enL Som e portent work clossi fico-
bus in ess111e n wo uld be te111pern111e nla ll y tion in the fi eld book. 
unfitted lo li ve a n iso la ted life in a 
1rop ic;il cl i111 :i1e, or IO und e rs land and 
A we ll laid out plantation of young frees being progressively planted to replace the old plantation 
in th e background. Western Samoa. 
handle indi ge nous Jabour. Some might 
be unab le lo cope with practical matters 
in pla ces far re111ovecl from tradesmen 
or tec hnician s. J\ who le lo t depends 
upon th e m;rn . 
On the 1)lher hand, the appl ica tion of 
husine-,s methods tu th e runninQ o [ an 
estate ma y :-.pel l th e difference between 
a successful planter and a beac hcomber. 
Many new pl a nters possess qua liti es 
for making a success of the ven ture they 
have undertaken. but in th e unfamiliarity 
ur their Sll!TOUndinQs Jincf it clifllc ult [O 
set up a system of financial co ntrol best 
su it ed to pl<rnt'1lion requirements. 
Thi s ar ti c le ha, been written in th e 
hope that the si mple bu t adequate re-
cording system described w ill meet the ir 
requirements. The system h as operated 
successfull y on both large a nd mall 
estates, and , a lthough it is described for 
use on a coco nu t p lant at ion , it ma y he 
a ppli ed , with the necessa ry modifications, 
to cocoa, coffee or rubber pl a ntations. 
A competent plantation m a nager ma y 
be described as one who run s his estate 
in a well-maintained condition, and who 
produces a top-qual it y product at a 
li gu re be low the average cost of pro-
duct ion . 
ft sho uld not be very di!Iicult for a 
p la nte r to find out from hi s nei ghbours 
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how muc h ii is costin g th e m to produce 
a ton of copra. So metim es th e local 
D e pa rtment of Agriculture will publi sh . 
from ti me to tim e, c urrent costs of pro -
duct ion for th e territory's princi pal pro-
ducts. lt shou ld be !he a im o r th e 
pl anta tion owner or mana ge r to ensure 
that his cost o f Droductio n do no l 
exceed th e know n ave rage in hi s di,lrict. 
Cost of produc tion is lhe on ly yard-
st ick a pl an ler ha s for ga ugi ng lh e suc-
cess of hi s admini strati o n fr o m monlh 
to month . Such cos ls ca n o nl y be 
computed corrcc1 ly from accurate day-
by-day r ecords. 
The sys tem clcsc r ibecl leads the reader 
from primary notebook records lo th e 
p lan tat ion pa yshcct, and finall y tn a 
mon thl y financial s lalc menl c all ed :1 
report. 
The report is so se t o ut th at i1 give' 
essential fin a ncial in for mation at a 
gl a nce, a nd pinpoint s items o f ex pendi -
ture that require adjustm ent. From th e 
fi gures on th e report , the cost of pro-
duct ion- ei th er fo r a c urrent mo nth or 
over m a ny months lo d ate- ;1re easi ly 
computed. 
Sample pages take n from a planta li on 
pa y sheet book and from :i report book 
a rc reproduced in F igure l a nd Fi gure 2 
respective ly. These . or vari:i1inn~ or 
them , a re in comm o n use. 
P r im :iry or ro ugh record books, from 
w hi ch figures a rc ex tract ed for entry o n 
pa y sheets a nd reports a rc : 
( I ) F ie ld Book (2) Gree n Copra 
Book (3) D ry Copra P roduc tion Book 
(4) Planta tion Rul ed Jnvoicc Book 
for Stores and R at io ns Iss ued. 
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PAY-SHEET LABOUR 
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Fig u re 1 . Spec im e n page tak e n Ir om a p lanta t io n Pay Sheet Bo ok . 
Field Book 
The licld boo k is an easil y carried 
lime book used by any of the personne l 
o n a pl a ntation who may be responsible 
fo r a gan g o f labo ure rs.. The pages of a 
fi e ld hook have s imilar rulings to those 
whi ch ma y be seen on the left-hand 
h;ilf o f th e pa ys hee t in Figure I . Each 
pa ge ha s a wid e co lu mn for the labour-
e rs' na mes, and thirty-one narrow 
columns. In th e latt e r are recorded the 
prcsc ncc or absence of each workman 
cve ry workin g cla y .. Wh en the na rrow 
co lumns arc added up, they give the 
to ta l number o f units employed upon any 
da y. At the cl ay 's c lose the information 
c n1 c rcd in the field boo k is tran sferred 
10 th e more permanent paysheet.. 
It is necessary to rese rve a number 
o f pages in the field book for recording 
th e dail y di stribution of labour. There 
arc o nl y a certain number o f classified 
jobs o n a ny p la ntation o n which the 
labo ure rs ma y be emplo yed , but it is 
most import a nt th a t such a llotments be 
preci se ly recorded . Herc are the more 
usual classific a ti o ns o f wo rk o n a coconut 
es tat e : 
( ;1) Co ll ec tin g Coconuh 
th) Transport in g Coconuts 
( c ) Cuttin g and Openin g 
(d) Dryin g 
( c ) Ba gg in g and Lo adin g 
( f) Wat e r Suppl y 
( g) C utl ass in g o r Weedin g 
( h l Ro;1d Ma int e nance 
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( i ) Buildings a nd Driers 
(j) Motor Transport a nd Launches 
( k) Homesteads 
( I) P ests a nd Diseases 
( m) Rat ions I ssued 
( n ) Staff Salaries 
T hese classifications · are for both 
sto res and labour a ll ocations. They 
are wr itten down on the page for the 
distribution of labour and then dupli-
cated in the same sequence o n the re-
port in the column headed "Items. " 
The information compiled in the dis-
tribution of labour is not required for 
the paysheets. Only at the end of a 
m o nth when the tota ls agai nst each 
heading are known. are the figures 
transferred to the report. 
For distribution the ordi nary field 
book ru lin gs w ill be fo und satisfactory. 
H ere is a part of a field book page 
used for the distribution of labour. 
using a few of the classifications 
mentioned : 
Dail y totals must agree with the 
daily total s on the payshect. Capit a l 
items arc separa ted from main -
tenance items, a nd remain so wh en 
transferred to the repor1. C apit a l 
expenditure is not included with th e 
figures when findin g the cost o f produc-
ti o n. The month 's totals are transfe rred 
to the report in the co lumn headed 
··units" . 
While in the field book the task o r 
pieceworkers arc ma rked present wh en 
thei r clay's task has been completed : 
th ose paid on contract rates must be 
shown separate ly from those workin g on 
a dai ly wage. 
Green Copra Book 
Copra cutte rs ma y be paid on a dail y 
wage, but they arc gene rally employed 
on contract and arc paid nccordin g to 
the number of pounds of g reen cop ra 
whi ch they cut dur ing the month. Their 
ta ll ies are kept in the g reen co pra book. 
Jn o rder to ensure th a t gree n cop ra 
D ISTR IB UT ION OF LABOUR 
I I E M 
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2 
... ... .. PL A NTA TIO N MO N TH O F /9 
N ,11 URE O F W O RK 
Collecting COCO !lUI S 
Transpo rt coconuts 
C utting and Open in !,! 
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New clearing 
Lining out 
Rin g weeding 
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To 1,11;. 
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Figure 2. Sp ecimen page tak en from a plantation Re port Book . 
ma y be loaded int o th e d r ie r before 
fer me nta ti o n begi ns to s po il it s qualit y , 
a good p rac ti ce is 10 we igh the gree n 
meat thri ce dail y, a t no lo nge r th a n 
three-ho urly int erva ls. 
arc transferred dai ly to the more perma-
nent green copra book as fo llows : 
Wh e n the mo nth is conc luded , eac h 
man 's cut is added up a nd ca lc u l<it cd a l 
A si mple way o f kee pin g the c utt e rs' 
ta lli es th ro ugh three w e ig hin gs a nd a l 
the sa me t ime to record th e we ig ht of 
green cop ra loaded inl o th e dri e r is se t 
o u t be low : 
F rom the we ig h ing s lip the we ig ht s 
D A I E 
M ONTI [ 
2 
3 
4 
0 1· 
Iman 
614 
7 13 
6 12 
589 
W c tGHI NG Sup F oR GREE N CO PR A CuT 
N ·IMI- Frns 1· S ECOND T 111Rll 
W Elli lll N<i W Ei r. lll N ( i \V E IG l-l! N l ; 
Im an 2 20 2 111 184 
l{c rc 14 8 20 11 167 
So mkc 11 24 11 248 24 1 
Happy 230 220 2:14 
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D A Y's 
C UT 
614 
'i I 5 
72'! 
684 
GREEN COPRA C U T 
C O PRA CUTT ERS' N AMES f ~ CJADED I N IO 
T OTA L D AY 'S 
Re re 
515 
60 1 
624 
701 
T O'I AL 
L OA DED f N l(I 
D RIEI< 
2542 
CUT O N L Y D1urn 
So ra ken I lappy 
729 684 2542 
742 62:1 267'! 
648 709 25 '! .\ 
697 7 14 27 11 1 
th e agreed -upo n co n tract rate . W age.'> 
thu s acc ruin g arc t ran s fer red to hi s nam e 
o n the pa ys hee t in th e " Addition a l Pa y-
m e nts" column . 
The d ry co rra llllo k is s impl y a run -
nin g record or th e dail y o ul-lurn of d ry 
co pra from a drier or dr ie rs . T he gr~1n d 
tot al fro m this boo k a t th e e nd o f the 
Pa g e 4 7 
mo nth is t ra nsferred to the repo rt , 
und er lhe head in g ··Prod uction ." 
The dai ly to ta ls in bo th the gree n and 
dry cop ra boo k~ a rc required to ascert ai n 
th e pe rce nt age o f sh rinkage o n the co pra 
fro m th e gree n to the dry weigh t. Th is 
will be dea lt wit h la ter. 
Books For Stores And Rat ions 
T he o nl y o th er prelim ina ry reco rds 
req ui red arc those dea lin g w ith sto res a nd 
ra tio ns. These may be in th e fo rm of 
in vo ice books and state ment s, b ut a mu ch 
s im ple r a nd less expensive co m bin a ti o n 
>c hcd ul c may be prepa red by the pl anter. 
S uggc~ t cd layo uts a re given below for 
Sto res a nd Ratio ns Issued and for 
Ra ti o ns - Acco un t Sa les : 
Whil e th e re is littl e evi-
d enc e of planning in 
this poorly la id o ul , 
ov ercrowd e d and ove r-
grown plan~ation , effi ci -
en t record kee ping 
would st ill be a va lu-
abl e a id to it s manag e-
ment . 
The fo regoi ng a rc contin ued with any 
o ther ite ms necessa ry unti l the month 
ends. The to ta ls a rc b ro ught lo charge 
o n the report against the correct item in 
the colum n provided fo r stores. Th e 
o nl y exce ptio n is li cm ( m ), R a ti o ns 
Iss ued. T h is total is placed agaill\t 
[t e rn ( m ) in th re po rt hut 111 the 
··Labo ur" co lu mn ; rat ions arc issued in 
li eu of wages, b ut a rc not combined 
w ith o ther labo ur char ges when the unit 
cost is co m puted. U nit co~ l i ~ refe rred 
to in a later section . 
It is co mmon pra ctice on p l antation ~ 
10 o pen th e sto re fo r ra tio n purchases 
twice week ly, a nd gene ra ll y lo l im it the 
ra nge of goods to about n ine li nes. The 
S TORES TSSUED 
PLANTATl ON MONTH OF 
RAT IONS lsSUE D CoLLECJJNG 1u·1s 
19 
T RANSPO R I COCONUTS 
I JHL (b) .1 , k,. rice fo 52 
4 7 tn s. c / bccf (.1l 2 / 3 
·17 tn s. pilchartb ?. / -
'.1 I s1 ks. tobacco t /-
5 lhs. tea 6 /-
~ ' ks. rice 52 /-
NA M !o OF 
hMPJ.OYEn 
l' io 
l'cpc 
Raia 
Sore 
Erasmu ' 
7 / 16/ 0 
515/ 9 
4 / 14 / 0 
t / I l / 0 
1/ 10/ 0 
?.0 / 16 / 0 
ITEM (a) 
I Set Donkey 
Baskets 7 I J 4 / 0 
·1 railer l y re ex 
lle nLinc h<>Ok 49 
f 'IF~I (rn) 
gas Fordson pi s. rd. 
in v. 960. 
R ATIONS - A CCOUNT S AL ES 
. OAl>, 
11 . 112 1. 2 = 9 
.. 111 ... 1 = 4 
. 1 . .. 111.=4 
.... 111.1 = 4 
. 1. 1.1.l. = 4 
llAR, I 6 
11 6 
6 II 
6 (l 
6 () 
(, 0 
R IC'F. SACf... 
OR I B. 
. . "· ..... == ~~ 
2.?..?..2.~ = 10 
'2:!22222:!2 == 18 
. . . . s . ... = 5?. 
926269265 = 47 
:i'.2 - J· I C. 
J '-
?. 12 () 
Ill ti 
IX II 
'.:> 12 () 
'.:> 7 II 
ga ll:-.. 
nine ra ti o n culu mns o n the pay;,hect 
a llow for a worker's to tal purchases in 
a ny part ic ular li ne to be shO\\ll separ-
a te!) . 
!\ more exten;. ivc '"shop .. \\OUld r.:: -
quirc more elabo rate invo ic ing for the 
account \ales. A ltc rn alivclv. lhe 
labo urc 1·s m ay be paid \\Cckly , w 1h ;1 I 
th e ir req uirement ' co u ld be pai d fm 
in cash . 
The pl ;1n1 er ma y ask why ii is nccC>\-
ary to charge o n the report. stores a nd 
rati o ns whi ch he m ay have alread y paid 
for . IL is for int e rnal acco untin t: onl\'. 
to sp read thc cost or th e ' tores. ~l) 1h;11 
the plant a ti on is charged on ly for good' 
ac tu a ll y used. In this wa y production 
co<;ts arc not loaded. in any one month. 
with cxpcn\cs which righ tfull y belong t\l 
succeeding month ;,. The planter i' th en 
;1 hl c lu assc,~ . mo nth h v month. th e 
wo rking costs of hi s estate. 
Closing Off At The End Of A Month 
T he unit s of labo ur u,cd 1h rm1t:h1.Hil 
1hc month a<. ' hown in tolals 01; the 
distribution page arc en tered on 1hc rc-
pon againsl the cur n.:ct item al '"Unit 
Cost. '' 
U nit co' l is fou nd h1 dividin!.! the 
tot al number of unit s o f labo ur - used 
durin g th e mon th inlo th e ' um of ih l' 
;1mou71h expended upon wage~. Thi' 
latt e r sum will be t:ai ncd f rom the foot 
o f th e co lumn on t he paphcct~ headed 
'" Wages Earned ."' The amou nl in thl' 
.. Ex tra Pa yment-, " co lumn is not included 
in the unit cost, because on ly expcn;c, 
for co ntract work arc cntcr~d in 1ha1 
co lumn , :ind \ Li ch cxpc n'e' arc alloc:il cd 
dircclly 10 item~ concerned. In the ':1me 
way sa la ries a rc charged direc tl y to i1cm 
( n) on I he report. 
Suppo'c the unit co,1 \\<Hkcd out a l. 
'ay. 8 / C1d. per diem. If then. for c' -
a mpl c. the ite m (h ), Road i\L1intcnancl' . 
showed 25 unit<, ex pen ded for th e month. 
it '> cx tc n>io n 10 ·'Cur rent 1\fon1h-
Labour.. on the re port \\llli ld he 
25 X H/ 0 = £ 10/ 12 / 6. 
W he n al l entries ha ve been complclcd 
in 1hc c urrenl mo n1h ·, labour colum11 
on I he 1-cport. a chec l-- shou ld he nwdc l<l 
sec th at it s to tal agrees wi lh the total 
a l th e foo t of th e pa)', heel s under '"l otal 
Am ou nt earned" r1. us sa laries ;1nd th e 
co~ l o f rat ions i~succl. 
Finding The Cost O f Production 
When a ll the de tails o f the current 
month have been ente red on the report. 
llrnt is. Labour, Raliom. Store'> a nd Pro-
d uc tion . th e prcv imt> and the cu rn:: n1 
month \ lotals arc <iddcd :ind l'X tended 
to give tolals lo dale . 
Now if the mo nth \ production C0'-1 
i ~ req ui red , add together lhc i olal~ o l 
thL' c urrent month . 1 ah<1 u r and SIOrL''· 
:i nd lhi s. divided by th e number ol 
hu ndrcdweighls of cop ra prnduccd. \\ill 
give the c urrent month ' ~ co\t o f 0111.· 
hundredweight of copra. 
For examp le. \a \' 468 C\\ I. of n1pr ;i 
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CU\ l l6.l 1 / I (1 /- . th c•11 I Cl\ l. \\ LlUld CU\( 
I ?..636 / -
27 /- c111. llr C:?.7 pn llln . 
Hit: 
In th· 'a1 11L· 11;1:. ii the prngrc~, 11 ,· 
,·,"t 1, 1cqui rcd. !hen the prc>clu c ti o n tn 
date i' divided int o th e tnt: il !11 da lL' "r 
.il l J;1b11ur and ;,fore co~ I ~. 
Study Of Costs On The Report 
1r ri -; i1w cos t, arc ev id e n t ;1nd exceed 
l--1w1.1 n : 11~cr;t!!C local co-;!\, th e n a c lo \c 
\ lll vc· : o f t h~ repo rt -, ho uld re vea l th e 
ilClll'1 rc\pu n-,ihlc . 
If h igh bu t rea -,on a hlc expend iture is 
c1 idcnt under -, 1ore,, due JJL'"ibl y to r e-
p:1iro; In ;i driL'r or o ther bui lding, !his 
>huuld eventuall y ri ght it sc lr when th e 
co' h beco m e spread over -,uh~eque nl 
pr11duct io n. 
O n ihe ll thcr hand . unus uall y high ex-
pcnd itun; under labour -, hou ld a lway' 
he carefull y examined . It ma y indica te 
th e wa-;tcf ul u-,e o r manpowe r or profit -
1c,.., perfec tion in li c ld work. Fir' t find 
th e particu lar it e m o r items which s how 
:1prreciabl y hi ghe r o r r is in g co-;i s when 
compared v. ith previou<, mont hs, th e n 
e ndeavour fL) rcorg:111i ;,e th e prevai lin g 
prac ti ce in th e fi e ld lo e ffec t savin gs. 
Hi gh CO<;h ma y a lso be du e to the 
c n1ploy men t of too man y supervi<,o rs for 
the \ i7e of th e e;;la le, lo a perce ntage or 
lt» o; through harves tin g a h igh propor-
1io11 o f grow ing nu t, ( i. e. lo ng pe r iods 
between co ll ect ions of nut s) or lo cx-
cc;,, ivc shrinka ge d u ring processin g. 
T he lallcr m a v bL' 1he res ult o f lhef1. 
ca rcJcs, handlin g in th e proce,sin g. nr :1 
defec ti ve drier . 
On o ne cocl1nul ..:-.tat.: the percentage 
of shrinkage frum green w ei ght to dry 
co pra s ud de nl y rose ala rmin gly. Eve ntu-
a ll y, af ler exa min a ti o n revea led that 
th e re was nothin!! wro n!! with the drier , 
it w~" d i-;covcreJ thai t he n ew a tt e nd -
ant wa' hand picking the cop ra and ex -
lra e t ing fro m it s in ge d pieces a nd burn-
in!! them in th e drier fi re. Th is was for 
nn- other purpose than to prove th at th e 
copra which h e m ade wa s better and 
whi te r tha n th e co pra prod uced b y "thi s 
o th er fe ll a he slop a lo ng s mo ke-·ousc 
down he l o~~ ... 
If l he s hrink a !!C had not been checked 
o n that plantatio n th e d r ier attenda nt 
mi ght ~ till ha ve bee n burn in g va lu ab le 
copra . 
Finding The Percentage Of Shrinkage 
From Green Meat To Dry Copra 
F irst t:ike the wei ght o( dried co pra 
fro m the gree n we i!!ht. The n the d iffe r-
e nce, multipli ed hy 100, is d i ided by 
th e green we ig ht. Exa mple: 
G reen m ea l loaded int o 
drier 
lbs. 
67 ,429 
Dry copra . less hag 
Difference 
There fore . 29 ,2 X6 > 
b y 6 7,429 (gree n 
·l :?..32ri <o hrinbgc. 
tare 38, 14J 
29.286 
I 00 di vid ed 
we ight) 
l'hc foregoin g res ult is pos, ihl y a lit1lc 
below ave rage s hrin kage from a good 
drie r , and it is recomme nded that al 
leas t o ne tes t dryin g sho uld he con-
duc ted in eac h d rie r o n a p la nt a ti o n . 
The drier s upe rintende nt or m anager 
s ho uld be present th ro ughout th e w hol e 
tes t. When the s hrinkage from s uch co n-
tro lled p rocessi ng is o bt ai ned , it ma y 
the n be reg:irded as a target sh r in kage 
for future ope rati o ns. 
In co nc lu sio n, it s ho uld be empha ~ i sed 
th at expenditure upon capi ta l works 
s uc h as clea rin g a nd p lan ti ng new la nd. 
m a king ne w roads or co nstructing new 
build in gs s ho uld be s hown se parat e ly 
upon th e re po rt a nd no t included wi th 
the figure s when computing cos ts of 
produc tion . 
New areas bei ng b ro ught in to pro-
duction remain a capita l c harge unt il 
th e coconuts achi eve reaso nab le bearing 
age. Thi s is rare ly befo re they arc s ix 
years o ld . Thereafter such area s w ill 
produce s ufficient revenue lo en titl e th e m 
to be included in the ge nera l maint e n-
a nce costs o f lhe p la nt a ti o n . 
British Anzani 
Outboard Motors 
ra nge fro m 12 H. P.-16- 20-30-50-90-125-145-200 H.P . 
Th e latest Bri t is h Anzoni outboard 
motors are now available . Detail s o f 
th ese world - famou s uni ts will b e 
g ladly sen t on re q uest. FEATURE S : 
Robust 1 00 % re · 
verse reduction gea r 
2· 1 rot io. 
C.A.V. equ ipm e nt 
and variabl e sp eed 
govern or . 
Automatic one - man 
hand start. 
Quiet and coo l run -
ni ng. 
No fumes, no fire 
risk. 
Com plies with Lloyd s 
an d M.0.T. 
Good af te r-s al e se r -
v i ce . 
RJD2 . 1 6 H.P. " HANDY BILLY" DIESEL MARINE 
ENGINE 
G en eral Purpo se o r Auxiliary 
Full information from 
THORNYCROFT (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 
Box 2622, G .P.O. Sydney . FF 4224 . Cabl es: " Thornmotor", Sydney 
SOU TH PAC IFI C BULLETIN , JANUA R Y , 1 961 
FEATURES : 
Built for 100 % 
marin e use . 
Com pact and eo sy to 
in stoll. 
Si mp le and acces -
sibl e. 
Fres h wa ter coolin g. 
Simple non -wearing 
p ump . 
All - lead bronze bear. 
ing s. 
Excellent for 20 · 28 
ft. craf l. 
Ideal as aux ili a ry up 
lo 35 ft . cra fl. 
Powers 2 ! to 30 H. P. 
J 
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IT i-. generally known that n ut meg a nd 
mace o r igi nated in the is lan d of 
Banda in Indo nesia'. Less we ll known , 
howeve r , is th e fac t th at nu tmeg is a lso 
grown in Ne t her l and~ New G u inea , o n 
Bombe ri Pe nin su la. 
It appea rs tha t as ear ly as 1678 during 
;1n exp lora to ry voyage of th e Dutch 
b is! Indi es Tra din g Compa ny to New 
G uin ea. n u tmeg was found there. ln 
179] th e first sa mples of New G uin ea 
nutmeg a nd m ;1ce we re brought back . 
Jt was ~a id th a t tas te and aro m a eq ua ll ed 
tho'e o f the Banda va ri e ty. 
Jn 1888 the t ree was d escribe d by 
Warburg. w ho gave it th e name of 
Mvr is1ic11 11r/;l'11/ea. l t is the so-::a ll ed 
Papu;1n nutm e1! t ree to whic h Bo mbe ri 
l' enin~ ul a owes- it s prese nt prosperi ty. 
The best-know n kind o f nutmeg, the 
so-ca ll ed Banda nutm eg, is usu a ll y ex-
ported from lnd o nes i;1. It is the ~ced o f 
/\ll yristic11 /rngm 11s. 
Although Pap ua n nutmeg has bee n ex-
por1ed for over a century. fe w acc urate 
1 The nutmeg i:i th e ac tual seed: the mace is 
1he lks hy a ril ur skin wh ich covers 1he n111meg . 
Nt1lllll'' ~ .i nd mace. grow wi thin an ova l-s haped 
h L"k " ' " pea d 1- l1k c appearan ce. 
Papuan ( lcf: l and Banda nutm eg . Note p ro-
no unced diff e re nc e in s ha pe and size. 
Pa ge 50 
N•1·tme~ P1·od11~tio11 
New G11inea 
/ 11 N!' tlxrla11ds N!' tl-' G 11i11 rn, 1111/1111'g 
is c111 i111j1orta11t crof1. / 11 195 7, i50 
lo/IS of 1111/111 cg a11d 80 lo11 s of 11taa 
H/ l'rc cx j}(}r/cd , re /ncsc11/i11g half the 
total value of all agric11llll ral /1 rod11ct.1 
I' .\ /)() r/cd fro 111 the lcrritory i11 that 
Hea vi ly bearing bra nch 
of fi ve -y e a r-o ld Bonda 
n utm CJ. 
reco rds have been kept. lt seems I hal 
o ri gi na ll y, it was merel y gath ered as a 
forest product. In 189] , howeve r. Tre uh 
mentioned the beg innin gs of a ve ry 
prim iti ve m e thod of c ulti va tio n in th e 
re g ion w her-e the town of Fakfak is 
now s itu alecl. The lrees appeared in 
year. 
By M. FLACH * 
c losed a rc;1s, w hi c h s uggcs1ed th at th e\' 
might ha ve been pla n ted. 
I t was not u n til J 936 I hat the matter 
was inves t igated by a n exper t, the for-
es ter Salve rd a. H e conc luded that the 
pla nt atio ns were s ta rted hy inte111ional 
planting of seeds fro m the fores t . o n 
areas left af ter shift in g cu lt iva tion. Wi1h 
1h is intentional plan ti ng, it c;1n be said 
th aL a metho d of c ulti va t in g the nutmC1! 
bega n to develop . Whil e v~ ry primitive~ 
it was s tarted by the local peop le, with-
o ut g u idance or s upport fr-om overseas. 
:ind is th erefo re unique in New Guinea. 
Befo re W o rld W a r 11 the Govern -
··· M r. Flad1. an Ofliccr of 1he D cpar1111c nt 
of /\gricul1urc, c1hcrl:imh New Guinea , j, 
.'1a1 inncd :it Fakfak. 
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ment did littl e or nothing to stimul ate 
the cu lt iva tio n of the Papuan nutmeg. 
Salverda , however, co ll ected va lu able in-
formation as early as 1936 when he put 
forward sugges tio ns for improvement. 
These were not followed for fear that 
the Papuan nutmeg mi gh t become a com-
petitor of the Banda variety. Later con-
si deration was prevented by the out-
brea k of W o rld War JI. 
The in hnbi lant s. however. did not wait. 
a nd in th e years immediat ely before the 
Nu!m eg was found in 
Net herlands N ew Guin ea as 
early as 1678, during an 
ex ploratory voyage spon-
so re d by th e Dutch East 
Indi e s Trading Company . 
Th ese illu strations a re re-
produce d from " Voyag e a 
la Nouvelle-Guin ee'", pub-
lished in Paris in 1776. Th e 
book contains an account 
by M. Sonnerat of his visit 
to New Guin e a in th e 
e ighte e nth ce ntury . 
wa r seve ral ente rprising people planted 
small areas with Banda nutmeg. Un-
fortunatel y the greate r part of these 
plantings was destroyed during the war, 
when the Japanese ordered food crops 
lo be raised on the land they were occu-
pyin g. 
Steep Price Rise After War 
When a fte r the wa r Netherlands New 
Guinea became the centre of much a t-
tention , littl e thought was given to the 
sm all export of nutmeg and mace. ln 
1955, howeve r, prices soared owing to 
a sudden decrease in exports from other 
nutmeg-producing co untries. The price 
of nutmeg rose from one Dutch guilder 
per ki logram in 1955 to eight in J 957 , 
whi le th e price of m ace in the sa me 
period went up from two to ten guilders 
a ki logram '''. 
Due to thi s rise, exports increased 
from 240 tons of nutmeg a nd 60 tons of 
mace in 1955 to 350 to ns of nutmeg and 
80 ton s of mace in 1957, with a va lue 
in the latter year of 2,500,000 guilders. 
This meant that 50 % of the value of 
agricultural exports from Netherlands 
New G uinea came from nutmeg. This 
export was a lmost entirely prod uced in 
an a rea wit h a popula tion of I I .000. 
''' t0 .59 Dutch guilders = £St g.l = 2.80 
U .S. do ll ars. 
left: Five-yea r-o ld Banda nutmeg under tem-
porary shade t Sesbania) . G round cove r is 
Calopogonium . Right : Shelling and grading 
Popuan nutmeg . 
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which meant an income of 225 guild e rs 
per perso n a nnu a ll y. or o f 900 gui lde rs 
for a n average fa mil y o f four . 
As these people ra ise the grea ter part 
of the ir food themse lves and man y o f 
them have other jobs bes ide , ii is ob-
vious th at the nutmeg a rea is a ve ry pros-
perous one. The grea t number of s tone 
houses th a l arc bein!.! buil1 in th e vi l-
lages, th e many outboard motor». a nd 
th e peo ple '· clothing arc vis ibl e s igns 
of thi s prosperit y. 
Pa ge 5 I 
G 
= 
CeeLvinA 
I 
Bay 
Map of w e stern Ne th er-
lands New Gu in ea show-
ing areas of the Bom -
b eri Penin sula w here 
n utm eg is grown . 
dried in so-called smo ke-lo ft , und er 
which a s lowly smou lderin g fire is kept 
burning. Tbe ' mokc keep~ the nut meg 
free from in sec t~ . Whe n it i dry the' 
~h e ll is bea ten off th e nu1111 rl!. 1~ hen ii i' 
;tl so ready for export. ' 
Nutmegs harvested whi le not yet lull ) 
ripe are wrinkl y, and therefo re ha ve a 
cons iderab ly lower va lue. utmcgs th al 
have fa ll en off the tree arc ofte n l\lll·m1. 
;ind a lso fe tch :1 lower price. Jr dri ed 
too quickl y or insulli cien tl y, the nutmeg 
breaks when the shell is taken off. 1\ ga in. 
thi s means a lowe r pri ce. 
Grad ing Now Compulsory 
Jn o rder 10 enab le th e cw Guinc:1 
0 50 100 200 
p roduc t to ga in a belier reput a tion on 
the world mark e t, gradin g or th e differ-
e nt qua liti es has now been mad e co m-
pulsory. ..A BC" qua lit y conta ins the 
w hole a nd fully-g rown nutmegs wi tho ut 
a ny s.J a magc. .. BWP" means a ll broken 
a nd wormy nutm egs, whi le the third 
quality is '"Wrinkl y utmeg.'" The latter 
i not. yet genera ll y used . " ABC" i> fi1 
for d irect consumpti on ; '" BWP" may be 
used for grinding, while ' ·Wrink ly ut -
mcg"' is suit ab le for the production of 
vola til e a rom a tic oi l, of which it ha a 
re la ti vely hi gher pe rcent age. 
"'-==-==-=====------------(£ Ford 10 0 6o Ml LES 
Banda Nutmeg Also Be ing Planted 
J l is, however, regrettable th a l th e 
ma rke t fo r Pa pua n nu tmeg is not firm . 
A sma ll increase in product ion of Banda 
nutmeg co uld have a n cnormo u in flu -
ence o n the price of the P a puan variety. 
The re is the refore a real risk th at the 
Fakfak population mi ght sudde nl y fal l 
back from wea lth to poverty. l t is for 
this reason that th e A gri cultural E xten-
' ion Service ( A.E.S .) recommends th e 
pl anting o f Ba nd a nu tm eg. 
The peop le show much interes t in do-
in g this. From the abo ve-m entioned 
·m all plan tations o f Ba nda nutmeg, eeds 
arc take n. After ix months the seed-
lin g from th e nursery are old to the 
peop le very c heap! . 
The Agricultural Ex tension Service i 
a lso pa ying a ll cntion to the P a pua n nu t-
meg. The people a re inc lined to pick 
the fruits too early, wh ich is o ne of the 
SPC Secretary -G eneral Visi t s 
Net herla nd s New Guin ea 
The edu ca ti on programme for P apua ns 
being carried o ut in Nethe rl a nds cw 
Guinea . a nd th eir training to take greater 
respo nsibi lit y in administra tio n, im-
pres,ed th e Secretary-Genera l of the 
South Paci fi c Commissio n , Mr. T. R . 
Smith. durin g a v isi t to the territory 
fro m November 23 to D ecember 4 las t. 
Mr. Smith vis ited H o ll a ndi a a nd 
~ urrou nding districts. Biak i sland , 
Va ll ey. He inspec ted sc hoo ls. trai ning 
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m ain r easons why th e New G uinea pro-
duct is as yet ofte n of a n inferior qua lit y. 
By giving advice as to t ime o f ha rves t 
a nd preparation for ex port, the Agri-
c ultural Extension Service a ttempts to 
improve the qual it y a nd inc rease th e 
qua nt ity. 
Processing Of Crop 
T he P a puan nutmeg tree may reach 
a height of so me 65 feet and it yields a 
crop three times a year. The fruit is 
ripe w hen the hu k bursts a nd th e reel 
mace cove ring the black nutmeg be-
co mes visible. 
T he fr uits arc sold to the dea lers a t 
three to four cen ts a piece. Mace and 
seeds are then sepa ra ted. The m ace is 
dried in the sun and ta red in a dark 
room for some months ti ll th e colo u r 
has cha nged from red to light orange. 
Fi na lly, the product is exported in bags. 
In the mea ntime, th e nutmeg itsel( is 
Mano kwa ri , R a nsiki a nd the Bali em 
centres, hos pitals a nd various projects fo r 
the deve lo pment of agr iculture, fis heries. 
ship-bui ldin g, timber prod uctio n. a nd 
roads. 
A hi ghlight o f Mr. Smi th "s trip was a 
vis it to the remote Ba liem V a lley with 
th e Distr ict Commiss ioner of H o llandia . 
Mr. F . R . J . Eib rink-Ja nse n. who was 
ma king a n inspection visi t. This valley, 
access ible o nly by a ir , was fi rst visited 
by someone from the o utside world 
when a United States Arm y ai rcraft 
cras hed the re in 1945 and survi vo r · were 
Treatment of th e Banda nu 1mcg 1' 
more or less th e amc as th:tl f<lr th e 
Pa puan va riet y. Regulation. for im-
provement of the Pap uan nutmeg will 
th erefore also be e ffecti ve for the farm e r. 
C ult ivn tio n of the Banda nutmeg i'> 
a lso bu t an imp rovem ent of an :d read\"· 
ex istin g techniqu e. · 
Jn the Fakfak area. actuall y nlllhin g 
new is unde rtak en in 1hc aQ ri cu ltur:1l field 
as i done in ot her pa rt s ol· N ew Ou inca. 
which im pli es th a t it i'> in a very favour-
able position . H is hoped that with the 
stimul a tio n of the c ult iva ti on of nutm eQ. 
a so und eco nomi c fo und ation for this 
part of _ cw G uin ea i bein g bid. It i' 
but a matter of time before a reasonabl y 
extensive area is planted with Ban da 
n utmeg. 
rescued by glide r. There arc a bout 
60.000 in habitant s with a S lo ne-Age cul-
ture. Their staple food is wcct po t;1to. 
The first mi ss io n po~ts were e~tah ­
lished in the va lle y in 1954. whi le Go1 -
e rnm c nt post s we re se t up I here in 1956. 
T here a n.: now two docto rs , ~cvera I 
m ission sc hoo ls and a id posh in the 
va lley . a nd new food c ro ps have been 
e ·tab lishcd. At Tiom , ;1t an a lt itude ot 
over 6.000 feet , th ere i · a chool where 
yo ung P a puans from the coast a rc being 
trained as vill age school teachers lo work 
a mong the Ba lie rn peop le. 
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Commiss ion Reviews W ork Programme 
( r·o11 ti111/ed / ro111 page 2 9) 
trainees from Pap ua a nd N ew Gu in ea , 
Briti sh Solomon Islands. Ne th e rlands 
ew Guinea. Gilbe rt and Ell icc Is land;, 
Ne\\ Heh ride' a nd the United St a tes 
Trust T erri tory ;11-c at tendi ng . The 
Bureau of T ec hnica l Assistance Opcra-
tinns o f the United Nation ; and the 
Gove rnm e nt of the Protectorate ;1re 
ac tive ly assis tin g in the project. 
The Commission approved in prin -
cip le a proposal by the G ove rnment of 
New Caledonia that a seco nd course 
'hould be 'ct up in Noumea. 
Reg ional Education Seminar 
The Comm iss io n recorded its pl eas ure 
a t the success of the ed ucati on seminar 
for the Paci fi c held under it s a uspices in 
Nove mbe r. 1959 . at Brisbane, Queens-
land. It was alt ended by thirt y-one 
ed ucationis ts fro m fou rt een P ac ific 
terri tories and th e s ix m e tropolitan 
co untries of the Commi ssio n. The re po rt 
and reco mme ndatio ns of the meeting 
,ill be published s ho rt! in th e SPC 
Tec hn ica l Pape r se rie .. 
The Comm ission dec ided to consider 
ho ldin g a furt her se min a r, poss ibly in 
1963, and thank ed th e Government of 
New Ca ledo ni a for it s invitation to hold 
the meetin g at oumca. 
Pests And Diseases Of Plants And 
Animals 
Since April. 1959. the Commiss io n 's 
e nt omologis t. Dr. C. P. H oyt, has been 
in West Afr ica sea rc hing for paras ites 
a nd predators of the rhinoceros beetle. 
1hc pesl th at is a serious threat to the 
coco nut industry in th e Pacific. Under 
hi: directio n, co nsignmen ts o f se lected 
insect; have been t ra ns fe rred by air to 
infc\ tcd island' of the regio n. The 
Co mmi ssio n warml y commended hi 
11ork. and decided th a t h e should carry 
nu t further lick! work in E;"t Africa in 
1% 1. 
The Commis, io n thankeu th e Govern -
men t of Fiji for makin g ava il able th e 
;,crv ice ' o f it s e nt o mo logis t. Mr. B. A . 
o·conn or. ;i, part-time consultant for 
the Com rni ssio n·s rhinoccro' beet le pro-
jec t. and asked 1hat he prepare a region -
wide p lan of co-o rdinat ed wo rk aga ins t 
the beetl e. 
T he eco no mic develo pment section wi ll 
c1,ntinuc to circu lat e useful information 
1ll1 pc,1, and di sease~ of econo mic pl ant' 
ir1 the P;rc ili c. a nd me thods of contrnlli n!! 
th c lll . < 
Literatu re Production Tra ining Ce ntre 
T he Commi ss ion reviewed th e work 
11f it ' literature production tra1n111~ 
ce ntre se t up la ~ l February in Honiara. 
H rit ish S11lomo11 Js la nds. Twel vc t ra i necs 
fr11 111 Fiji , Papu;1 a nd N ew Guinea. C ook 
SPQB l.8 
If you 
are in the Pacific 
or 
Full branches ar : 
SUVA, lAUTOKA, lABASA 
NADI , BA t Fiji l . 
Agencies in Fiji at : 
MARKS ST. !Suva ) , NAU SORI 
NADI AIRPORT, TAVUA . 
Represented at A PIA 
!Bank of Weste rn Samoa ) 
• • • 
The Bank of New Zealand offers a com-
plete commercial and persJnal banking 
service in the Pacific for residents, travel-
lers and overseas businesses. These 
include: Export and import Facilities -
Currency Exchange - Financial Trans-
actions - Trade Informat ion J, 'd intro-
ductions - Collections and Payments -
Travellers' Cheques-Letters of Credit-
Safe Custody-General Advisory Service 
-Travel Arrangements, Bookings, etc. 
- Savings Deposits (Fiji). 
Established in the Pccific Islands since 18']6 
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ASK THE MAN 
WHO KNOWS! 
When it comes to banking it pays to go to t he 
ma n who knows - the local Manager of t he 
C ommonwealth Trad ing Bank. 
Take our advice-for friendly, personal ba nking 
call on your C.T.B. Manager to-day. 
Your Branches and Manage rs in the Islands are: 
BULOLO- J . N. Ega n 
GOROKA- P. R. Thomas 
HONIARA (B.S .l.P.l-
MADANG-K. A. Ed mo nso n 
NORFOLK ISLAND-
A. M. Macartney 
KAVIENG- A. N . Murrell 
LAE- E. F. Gla sso n 
(. G . Smith 
PORT MORESBY- P. L. Dixon 
RABAUL- F. V. E. W ick s 
WEWAK- E. N. Fa y 
Agencies a t: KONEDOBU, WAU, l<OKOPO 
Commonwealth Trading Bank 
CTB.14A 
Island,, Uni ted States Trust Territory of 
th e Pac ifi c Jslands, Wes tern Samoa and 
th e Solomon lslanJs, arc now at tend ing 
the fi r,.,t o[ three one-year co ur es. 
l:l y he lping to provide trained staff and 
by invcs ti g<1t ing practicnl problems, th e 
ce nt re wi ll assist territo ries townrcls pro-
vidin g their ow n printed matt e r to >Uil 
th eir own conditions. 
Co-operatives Meeting 
During the yea r the co-operat ives 
ol ticcr, Mr. R. H . Boy<: n, con tin ued hi , 
visi ts lo ter ritori es to study and ndvi'e 
on co-operative:, develo pment. 
A te chni ca l meeting on co-oncrat ivc> 
wi ll be held at Commiss ion hcaclqu;:irter;, 
in April. Jl) 6 1, to provide ;1n oppo rtun it y 
flll' re!! ist rars and cquiv ,Ji ent officers to 
con s i d~r problems as~oc i atecl with train -
in tr and edu ca tion in the Acid of co-
01.;-cration , and to give fur ther stud) 
10 tcchni c:il questions a ris i n~ from th e 
previous mect;ng he ld ~1! Pn~rt Moresby 
in 1958 . 
W omen 's Interests 
The Co mmiss ion reviewed the work 
o f th e wome n·s in te rests offi ce r, Miss 
rvla rj orie SI CW<1rt. who since h ~ r appoint-
ment in J 959 h:1s m:ide working vi<; it s 
to th e Cook Islands, P ap ua and New 
Guinea. Fiji, Tonga, and the U nited 
Sta tes Trust Territorv of th e PaciA c 
islands. Further visi ts a n~ plann ed for 
1%1. 
The Commis'., ion dec ided lo hold a 
wo men·s interes ts t rai nin g seminar in 
Wes tern S:1mo:1 in Augw,1/ Sep tcmhcr. 
1%1. 
Nutri tion And Public Hea lth 
At their meeting held a l Comm ission 
headquarters }aq June the health mem-
ber' of th e Commi<;sion's ex pert ad-
viso ry bod y, th e Researc h Co uncil. 
111ade a 'pccia l >t ud y of th e Commi s-
'ion"s past work in nutrition and publi c 
health. Bv Commiss io n invitation an 
eminent spcc iali' t in each Ael •I allc ncled 
the mee tin g as consultant : Profcs;,em 
A<>rcnc 1-J. ~ Gounellc o[ the Centre de R ~ch~ rches Foc h. Paris. in nutrition , and 
Sir Se lwy n Selwyn-Clarke, Secre tary or 
the Socie ty or l'vlcdical Ofliccrs of Hea lth. 
London, in public healt h. 
The Com missio n decided to seek in-
formation from PaciAc :id111inistra ti ons on 
the possib ilit y of teaching nutriti on in 
schoo ls. and fncts conce rning nu tritiona l 
deAcicncy di seases in th eir territories. 
Jn th e fi eld of public health the Com-
m iss ion ha, decided to focus attention 
on health pro blems such as mate rnal :i nd 
child hc:ilth . environment a l sa ni tation . 
nutriti on. a nd th e developme nt of co m-
munit v health se rvices, and where needed 
will ::s-,ist ter rito1·ies · \\ ith th eir publi c 
hc:ilth progr:1111mes. 
Plant Collection And Introduction 
Thi: Com 111i ss ion re vi ewed it s wo rk in 
th e lield of pl;1n 1 co ll cclion :ind intro-
duct ion in which for severa l yea rs 
special atlention hm, been given to coffee . 
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cacao , coco nu ts, breadfr uit , p epper, 
vegetables, ba mboos, and fo ra ge a nd 
past u re plant s. 
The Commi ss ion a pp roved a furth e r 
gra nt in 1961 o[ £500 s te rling to the 
p l:rnt int rod uct ion sta tion «t Nacl urulou -
lou . Fij i, w hi c h co ll a bo rat es close ly in 
this work. 
Agricultural Extension Se rvices 
A meeting or se nior officers of agri -
c ultur~il extens ion se rvices in South 
Pac ifi c terr itories w ill be h eld u nder 
S PC a usp ices d urin g 196 1 to di sc uss the 
development o[ agricu ltu re ex te nsio n 
work in th e Paci fi c. 
T he Commission w ill a lso ass ist agri-
c ultural personn e l in the Pacific to m ake 
inte r-ter ri toria l s tud y vis it s . 
Fifth South Pacific Conference 
Th e Commi s, ion gratefull y acce pt ed 
the offer of the United S tates Gove rn -
ment to ho ld th e fifth So ul h Pac ific Co n-
fe rence in Jul y, 1962. a t U tulei. near 
Pago Pago, in Ame ri ca n Samoa. (The 
Co~1fe rc n~ce is a regiona l mee tin g of 
Pac ific is land peop les co nvened every 
three ye: m by the Commi ss io n .) It is 
ex pected that the meetin g will la st be-
tween two :ind th ree week s. 
The Com mi ss io n approved th e agenda 
for the Confere nce, wh ich in c lud es the 
following s ubjec ts fo r c: iscuss io n by 
delegates: 
M eth ods o f trainin g Pac ifi c is landers 
in bus in cs. m e thods a nd practi ces. 
Wa ys of ga inin g interest a nd s upport 
for impro vin g the quality of agri-
cu ltural produce, a nd for in c reas-
ing mark etin g efficienc y. 
The cha ngin g ro le o[ wo men in South 
Pac ifi c ter rit o ri es. 
Ways o f obtainin g a reaso nab le bal-
a nce between soc ial advancement 
a nd econo mi c develo pme nt in 
South Pac ilic ter ritor ies w ith due 
regard to labour prob lems and in-
c i·i;;as ing pop u lat ion. 
Th e importance of org:1nizcd adu lt 
ed ucation sc hemes in South Pacific 
territories. 
The impo rtance ll( rc l ~1tin g ed uc ation 
lo the needs of a te r ritory. 
Expanded Rice Production Needed 
In Fiji 
In Fiji, close on 35,000 acres of ri ce 
a rc grown each yea r, producin g a cro p 
worth £ 1 m illi on. cverthclcss, the 
Depart m e nt of Agriculture es tima tes that 
in th e next fiv e years , a fifty per cen t. 
i ncreasc in the ac reage wi II be needed to 
feed th e grow in g pop ulati o n . T o keep 
pace wit h s ubseque n t g row th, a further 
inc rea se of :n-4 "0 per year w ill he 
needed . 
The Dcparlmcnl is givi ng r ice grow1: rs 
active prac ti cal ass is tance in the grow-
ing, harvest in g, and sellin g of the ir crops . 
.. . because there 1s a glass and a half 
of pure, fresh, full-cream milk :n every 
half pound of Cadbury's Dairy Milk Chocolate 
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The 
Wife 
and I 
We've been pa rtners in running ou1 
home a long time. It was hard at 
first, but il's eas ier now because we 
nudgct and have A .N .Z . Cheque a nd Savings Accounts. * We 
really enjoy the conve nience of hav ing both accounts a t the one 
A.N.Z. branch - it saves time, effort and money. The chi ldren 
particu la rl y e njoy having Savings Accounts a t our Bank : the y 
fee l quite grown up . 
• Ask for yo11 r copy of 0 11r 111fo r111ati 11e hook/e t . " G elling to 
know yo11r A .N.Z. /Jank ," a t any hra11clt of A.N.Z. Bank 
~ou'.Ql .QA,~ b~~ ~ 
A.N.Z. BANK 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND BANK LIMITED 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND SAVINGS BANK LIMITED 
Cheque Accounts- Savings Accounts 
ANZ632 . 18 
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Desiccated Coconut As A Source 
Of Food Poisoning 
An ediJ or ial in the Brit i.1h .\tedtcul 
.! 0 11ma l fo r August 20, J 960, dra"' 
at tenti on to the fact th a t dc~icca 1 cd C(len-
nut as used hv hou se11 ivcs in Britain 
and c l,C\\hCrc ma v contain !.!Crill' of th e 
Sa/111011ella group_::__th e germ~ rc, po11'ihlc 
for food poi ,onin g- typho id a nd par;1-
typhoid . Desicca ted coco nut from Papu<1 
was inc rimin at ed in a lyphoid epidemic 
in Australia in 1953 . for example . 
In 13ritain, th e port healt h authoritie, 
examine one in twen ty batche' of im-
ported dc, iccatcd coco nu t. ant.I if germ, 
arc found <t furlh cr one in ten i, 
examined. If positive, arc again found 
the who le hat ch is condem ned. The po~­
,ihi lit y of los, of ;1 co nsignme nt in 1hi ' 
wa y i' th e refore a se riou s matt er I n1m 
an economic point of view. quit e apart 
from the risks to the hea lt h of the 
co nsu mers. 
Jt is almos t impossible to trace the 
source of infectio n. One unlwuicnic 
so u rec ma y jcopa rd ize the t radc · t)f the 
who le ;1rea o f o ri gi n. Prou ucti on of hac-
terio logica ll y safe coconut must depcnu 
o n 1he hyg iene practised in all pl;1n1a -
tions and packing fact o ric,. There arc 
man y opportunities for co nt aminati,,n : 
the m<1tcrial ma y he ex posed to excre-
men ta l foulin g hy humans. animals ~t nd 
birds. Sa/111011e//a ge rm s grow 1vel l in 
coconut me:H and can survive th e ordin -
ary desicca tin g process, in vo lving <t tem-
perature or 180 F. for 40 minut es. E:\ -
pe rim ents ha ve shO\, n, however, th ;11 
heat in g lo 130 " F. for I() da)s is prob-
ab ly effective . It i ~ clearly de >i rabk to 
deve lop an effective de,iccating and 
sterilizing process which will di>infcc t the 
article without impairing the f1'1 v,>11 r and 
ot her qualities for whi ch it i' marketed. 
- W. N. -· 1. 
SPC Entomologist To Spend 
Further Year In Africa 
Lasi October the Commi,sion 's cntn-
mologis t, Dr. C. P . Hoy l, return ed tn 
headqu a rt e rs a ft er spending eighteen 
months in West Africa eoJJcctin!.! 
predat o rs and parasites thal might h~ 
useful in the control of the coconut 
rhinoceros beetle (Oryc le.1 rhi11uc<'ru.1) in 
the South J>a c itic . 
In N ige 1·i;1 he fou nd three ~pcci c, nt 
i n'cct s ''hi ch preyed on th e !;1 r\'a e ;111d 
adult s or rhinoceros beetles, and he 
'hipped la1·gc number' of them tn hi1 
for di stribution Jo On·c/c.1·-inf'c,tcd 
i~land s in th e South Pacific . 11 here it i' 
hoped they wi ll become e'tabl ished . 
In mid -Janua ry Dr. H o) t 11 ill again 
lea ve headquar1 e1» for /\ fri ca to con-
tinu e hi s search . thi s tillle in Zan;ihar 
;ind 111 th e coconul areas a long the 
eastern seaboa rd from ·Mn111h;t<,:1 ~oulh 
10 Dar c~ Sa la;1 m. 
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Science st ud ents co nducting an e xperi ment in th e full y-eq ui ppe d 
che mi stry laboratory. 
An a9ri cul t u ral s tu d e n t plant ing a tang e rin e see dling on th e PICS 
campus . 
STUDENTS :ire not normally noted for 
the eagcrncs with which they return 
tu chool following a vacatio n. But 
;\·I icrone, ian ' LUdcnl s arc perhaps a bit 
dilkn.:nt in Lhi . respect, and nf the begin-
nin g ot the la\t school year all elected 
tt) enrol at or return to the Pacific 
blands Central \ :hoo! would gladly have 
arrived early, cou ld the thousands of 
miks that the ship ' and pla ne of the 
Tru't Territory of the Pncific l sla nds 
nrn'>t Lravel have been shortened. For 
ia,1 year. these students were Jookintg 
rornard to seeing an entirely new chool 
and campus about which they had heard 
over the month and years required to 
c lear the land . la y the roads, and con -
~ 1 ruct the buildings of concrete and lcel. 
When the 140 student from the cat-
tercd i'land~ of l icronesia first a rri ved 
.it the new school, their excla mat ions of 
approval at what they saw were aud ible, 
hut not a lways understandable, for 
~uperlati ve~ come more easi ly in one's 
native tongue. However, when they 
)<:!t ied dO\\ n to wri te their first com-
pt1-;ition- on their new surroundi ngs-
1heir English teacher was both delighted 
and disma}Ccl to find that the adjective 
" beautifu l" recurred e nt irely too often! 
And, in truth, dormitories with both 
privacy and comfort, a spacio u di nin g 
hall equipped for recreation a well , a 
The Pacific lsla 11ds Cw tr al Schuol, for yea rs I('/// /1orarily 
located 011 Trul<.., in the U /lited Stales Trust Territory of //)(' 
Pacific Isla11ds, has bee/I lra/lsfcrred lu 11ew hcculquarfrrs 
IJ//il I al a sj1erially-chosc11 localio/I 11car Kolo11ia Tow11 , 011 
Po11ape. 
By DA N PEACOCK* 
comple tely electric and modern kitchen , 
a library with room to browse and books 
eno ugh for any need , and a prawling 
green campu can be things of bea ut 
to boarding c hool tudents anywhere. 
Yet student s and fac ulty alike remain 
awa re that the provis ion of a ne\ plant. 
howeve r a tt ractive, does not in itself 
. olvc a ll o( the problem of seco ndary 
education in this Trust T erritory, nor 
imbue it graduates with an y greater 
worth to their home eommunitie by 
so le virtue of th ei r haviDg sat at newer 
desks in more s ta te ly ha lls. The chal-
lengin g purposes of ed ucat io n remain; 
the new e nvirons shou ld, at the least, 
eliminate frustrations that have Jong 
stood in the way of th e realization of 
t hcsc purpose . · 
Agriculture Of Fi rst Importance 
.Primary a mon g this Trust T e rritory's 
programmes of educa tion and economic 
development is that of agricu lture. A t 
its o ld location in th e Truk Dis tri cL, the 
schoo l was hou ed in quoa ct huts in-
herited from the former na va l Admini-
stration , in what, for licro nc ·ia, wa~ 
an essent ially urban and not a rural ·ci-
ting that did not lend itself to th e ap-
plied study of Agricu ltu re . 
Administra tors and educators, includ -
ing 1he High Commissioner, Delmas H . 
Nuckcr, and the Director or E ducation. 
Robert E. Gibso n, agreed , and Mic ro-
nesians concurred, that the new location 
should be rural enough to provide ample 
farm land, ye t be close to a District 
Centre which cou ld economically provide 
the necessary utilities, maint ena nce <i nd 
medical care, a nd where student~ would 
* M r. Peacock, now teacher-librarian al PI CS. 
was formerly Educational Administrator in the 
Palau District of the Tru~I Territory, 
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be within wa lking distance of their rc-
-; pccti vc churches. 
Such a locatio n was found on Ponapc, 
in the Eas tern Caroline Is la nds. It is the 
seco nd la rgest and most agricultura ll y-
rnindcd is land in lhc Tru t Territory. 
The new school s it e is abo ve the District 
Cent re at Kol o ni a Town, and al the foot 
o r th e int erior mountains. 
Nearb y is the District's Agriculture 
Station , a virtual botanical ga rden a nd 
thri vin g research centre. 
And there is land aplenty. Already 
numerous fruit trees have been planted 
and bounteous c rops of sweet potatoes 
a nd tap ioca a re growing which will not: 
o nl y pro vide student s with sta ple items 
o f th eir die t, but will , a lo ng with numer-
ous ot her crops, provide a balanced pro-
gramm e of studies for Agriculture 
majo rs. This progra mme is h eaded by 
Trust Territory veteran Leo Migvar, who 
is a rece nt graduate of the outstanding 
School o f Tropical Agriculture at Trini -
dad , a nd is a l present Acting Principal 
of th e School. 
Bo rd erin g th e chool is a fast-runnin g 
st rea m, and unde rsta ndably, students 
from riverlcss atoJ!s an d more arid hi gh 
islands find it lhc most interesting a nd 
inviting la ndmark on the campu. A 
gro up is now at work building a dam 
which wi ll p rov ide an ideal swimming 
place . 
Thi s is but one of several wor~ yro-
jccts in whi ch a ll s tudent part1c1patc 
dai ly for, of co urse, they tend their own 
dormitories. cafeteria , a nd campus. Nor 
is thi s considered a minor par t of the 
s tudent's li fe , but an activity to be 
eva luat ed a nd accredited alonr!' with 
more academ ic pursuit s. ~ 
Full High School Curriculum 
With the administering agency pro-
vidin g several scho larships each year to 
o utstandi ng Micronesians, most of whom 
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W o o d w o r k and 
mechanical class stu-
d e nt s replacing tool s 
in rocks at the e nd 
of an in struction 
p eriod. 
Be lo w: Front view of 
th e auditorium and 
caf e teri a building . 
were former s tudent s at P .l.C .. , the 
decision was m ade as the school entered 
i ts new campus lo offer a full high school 
c urriculum. Thus, it was felt , Trust Ter-
ri tory students entering the Territorial 
College at Guam, the University of 
H awai i, or other institution of higher 
learning could do so without apologies 
for vita l omissions in academic prepara-
tion. Yet terminal education is at tempted 
for those w ho cannot enter into further 
schooling after leaving P .l.C.S. 
For the first time ihe school is pro-
viding a comple te curriculum in com-
merci<il subjects. After vis iting the trad-
ing companies and o ther bu iness activi-
ties of each of the dist ricts, Dr. Harm 
Harms of the T erri torial College, and 
Augustine lVIoses, the first Micronesian 
to be employed as a full-tim e instructor 
- he obtained his degree in business ad-
ministrat ion in the Philippines- designed 
a programme of tud ies that will surely 
eq uip future graduates to fill so me of 
the need fo r qualified employees in thi s 
importan t field . Similarly, Mr. Daniel 
Sammet has acquainted himself with the 
prob lems o( boa t building i n much of 
thi s te rr itory, and is now incorporating 
hi s findings int o his progra mm e of mclus-
t rial ar ts whi c h :i stud ent may elect as 
;1 major. 
The 27 girl s enrolled al P.1 .C.S. alsLl 
ha ve their opportunity to lea rn practical 
subj ects along with aca demic courses. 
Most of them arc enrolled in H ome Arts 
courses whic h, und er Miss Emi Mukaicla, 
provide instruction in such basic a reas a-, 
child care, sewing. weaving, nutriti on , 
and health educa tion . 
Fully-Equipped Chemist ry La borato ry 
For many st udents, the most interest-
ing build ing on the new ca mpus is the 
Sc ience Buildin g. Herc s tudents ha ve 
their first full y-equipped chemistry 
laborato ry . Nlr. Robert Sutcliffe of 
Philadelphia has been delighted to sec 
them take to th e subject like mocl ern -
da y La vo isic rs. lndced , it is th e hope o( 
the fa c ult y that one day a P .1.C.S. gradu -
ate mi gh t do for hi s ho meland wh ~1l a 
scicntisl like George W ash ington Carver 
did for his. 
Visi tors to th e campus in March would 
have been impressed by a display of 
designs created by the senior students in 
Mrs. E laine Mi gva r's geo met ry class. 
That student s have mastered this new 
and diflicul t subject is at tested lo by the 
ski lfu l way in which these stud en ts em-
ployed their corn pas, e and protractor~ 
to execute such appropriate designs a · 
th ose e ntitled "Trochus Shell Sketch", 
a nd "View from 1Jy W indow at P .I.C.S." 
P robab ly the grea test contribut ion 
P.l.C.S, makes lo its s tude nt s is not new 
at a ll , but has been part a nd parcel of 
the institution for many years. The 
ma triarch of a ll Trust Territory educa-
tors, "Ci" Pickerill , sla ted it herself in 
the April 1954 iss ue of the SPC Quar-
terly IJ11/leti11 when she said that in spite 
o f the many c ultural and lingu istic differ-
ences among Micronesia ns . . . ..they 
a re learning, as the teachers are, thal 
human beinos are more a lik e tha n they 
a rc diffe ren~, and th at the diffe rence~ 
should be res pected" . 
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l' . l.C.S. s tudent<; do learn to respec t 
eac h other, and it would come as no 
' urpri se to form e r fac ult y m ember a nd 
' tudents to Je;1rn th ;1l a Ya pese s tudeht 
rrn m lhe Ji slri c t w ith th e fewest number 
" f s tud en ts enro lled wa <; e lec ted Pres i-
dent or the Stude nt Body. H e wa s no t 
chrn,cn hcca u'e he 11 a' th e .. fav ourite 
-. on" fro m th e di stri c t w ith th e most 
vo les, but because he had wo n th e re-
'pcc t of hi s fe llow s tudents from th e 
di , t rict ~ with large r e nro lment s by virtue 
n f th e ir great e r popul a ti o n. He h ad had 
;1mplc opportunit y to p rove his ability in 
th e c lass roo m, on the pl ayi ng fi eld , in 
th e pe rforman ce o f wo rk det a il s, and in 
1he soc ia l li fe of the ca mpus. /\nd hi s 
fell ow ' tuclenl s had had ampl e o ppor-
tunit y to make th e ir choice thro ugh th e 
processes o f the ir ' ludc nt government 
and guided by lh eir l1\\11 co ns lituti o n. 
Thu, th e proce:-. ' o f cho ice, , o vital to 
democ racy, is an esse nti a l par t o f 
P. l.C.S . Student s choose mos t of the 
-. ubj ect s th a t they >will pu rs ue , th e ir asso-
c ia te'> , and th e ir leade r,. 
Dedication Of New School 
T ha l !he admini ste rin g a utho rit 1s 
vi! ;dl y int1.:rc; tcd in th e future Jives of 
th e students and the prepara ti ons that 
P.1.C.S . can g ive them co ul d not have 
bee n made m ore vivid than by the im-
pnrt ancc attached to th e co m plclio n of 
I he new SL'hool a nd ils dedicali()n . 
Symho li ca ll y, bo th Americans ;1 11d 
1'vl i c ronc~ians participated , lrom the Sec-
retary of th e Jn!crior, the Honourable 
Fred A . Sea to n, to th e P res iden t of the 
Sludcnt Bo dy, Jn the course of the 
de di cato ry programme, th e High Co rn -
mis,ioner prescnled awards to the work-
men throut?.h whose sk ill ed hands the 
d reams ancl pla ns for a new sc hoo l had 
beco me a rea lity. Thus, from the very 
begi nnin g, ignificant an d tangible recog-
niti o n was give n to th ose who app li ed 
their learning th a t ot hers mi ght lea rn . 
The pl;1lfor111 fro m whic h memorable 
dedi ca lor addresses were de li vered has 
s ince been the scene of cons iderable 
s tudent oratory ra ng ing in variety from 
Sh a kes peare to a deba te concerni ng the 
ultimate disposition or the school's store, 
whethe r as a co-opera ti ve or a cor-
poratio n. 
From the s tage that is P.l.C.S. , w ith 
its bac kdrop of: mountains and its iiiner-
a nt ac tors from the t iny is lands o( the 
J ... OYALTl : ISLANDERS llUN 
• 
\ 
Western Pac ilic, the audience, vi hcth c r 
from W as hin gton o r the United Nation , , 
will s ure ly find a g reat dea l that they 
ca n applaud in the fulurc. Should the 
;1c tin g be occasio na ll y olf cue, th e bea ut1· 
or th e th ea tre :incl th e s in ceri ty ur till! 
pe rform ance ' hou ld a's 11re a fa v11urah le 
review. 
SPC Boat Building Trainees Makin g 
Exce llent Progre ss 
(cu111i1111ed /ro 111 po;.:e 3-1) 
thu s trul y represe nl s an in1ern;1tiun ;d 
co-o pera ti ve c ffori. ., 
Addressi ng the train ees shortl y be rore 
dec laring the Course open. Sir J o hn sa id 
that they had bee n c hosen by th e ir 
co untries 10 go the re an J improve 1he ir 
c raft , m ans hip ... If yo u seize thi s oppor-
lun it y a nd put it lo th e best ;1 d va nt age 
you wi ll be doi ng so me thin g not on ly to 
help yo urse lves. hut 10 help your peop le· ' , 
he said , "s ince it is ex pcc lcd th a t w hen 
yo u return home yo u w ill be ab le to pa . .,, 
on what yo u have learned to o th ers. This 
pl ace · o n yo u the dut y to wo rk hard , to 
learn th oro ughl y whateve r is taught yo u. 
a nd to ret urn ho me determined to share 
w ith o th e rs th e benefit w hi ch yo u have 
ga in ed ." 
,llAUE-NOl lllEA '1; ' '-i 
t~AUGO SERVICE 
By L. F. RUM EN a nd R. H. BOY AN * 
Tl-IE M .V. T uNO runs regul a rl y be twee n 
o um ea and th e i:, lan d of M a rc in 
the Lo a lt y Grou p. Th is sma ll sh ip, -1-6 
feet long, ca r r ies cop ra and o th e r p ro-
duc ts to oumca and re turns lo 1\ !arc 
wit h consumer goods . 
The q o ry behin d th e runnin g o f thi s 
vessel i-; th a t in 1956 so me co pr<1 pro-
ducer> o r M a rc dec ided to fo rm a co -
o pera t ive. They needed a sm all vessel 
Ill send thei r co p ra to oumea, a nd 76 
peop le poo led 4 14 ,700 Pacific fr ancs 
t Cs tg. I ,667 / 2 / 9 nt curr1.:n t rate o f ex-
cha nge) . A further 200 ,000 fra ncs 
(.Cs tg.80-1- / 0 / 5) w::i _ loaned to th em by 
ihe elf-H elp Socie ty of 1arc. Follow-
ing thi s evidence of good faith , th e 
C red it Socie ty o f cw Ca lcdo ni ::i loa ned 
I million fran cs to e nabl e an o rder for 
a vessel to be placed with Capricorn 
Ch;1rlers, of M aryboro ugh , Queensla nd. 
It was decided thnt th e ve~sc l wo uld 
he po we red by a 6-cylinde r G ard ine r e n-
gine o [ 75 h.p., g ivin g a wo rk in g speed 
n r e ight k no ts. 
The T u o bega n her se rvice be tween 
M. V. Tu no b ea ched in 
the Boi e d e la Mo selle 
near Noumea for point -
ing be tween tid es . 
l\'larc :in d Nou mea in June 1958. 
A ltho ugh dam aged ,in a bad tro pica l 
s!orn1 and out of action for a short ti me, 
' he has m a intained a very reliab le er-
vice. Runnin g time for the one-wa y 
vo yage is 13 hour·s. 
The people of Marc arc pro ud of 
1 hci r ship and keep it in good o rder. 
The accompa nying photo was taken in 
April 1960 when th e T UNO w as beached 
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in the Ba ie de la Moselle near No um ea 
fo r pain tin g be twee n tides. 
Operatin g surpluses a rc bei ng used lo 
pay off the two loans, a nd it is the hope 
o[ the people that th ey will be abl e to 
purchase a second boat later. 
':' M. Rumen is Ass istant Co-ope ra ti ves 
O!Ticc r, Min is try or Co-opera 1io n, N ew 
Ca ledo ni a: Mr. Boyan is Co-ope ra1i vcs OOice r, 
So uth Pacilic Comrni,sion . 
Pa !']e 59 
1-..,ea~hers Attend 
W E be lieve th a t good hea lth is o ne 
T eoche rs and staff who 
att e nded th e h ealth e du -
cation coursf' on Soipon . 
Health Edu~ation 
Co u r se On Saipan 
nf the most impo r·tant th ings in 
th e Ji ves of yo ung a nd o ld alike. And 
'l'. w hen a three-wed; health edu ca ti o n 
eo ur'e for Saipane-.e teac he r\ was ar-
ra nged from J une 13 to Jul y I last ~1 1 
th e Int e rmediat e Schoo l at Cha la n 
K;1noa . we g la dl y we lco m ed th e oppor-
IUnil y tn learn more about hea lth . 
A co11rse i11 health cd11 cafio11 was rcce11fl)1 held i11 Saipa11 for 
school teachers. The Commissio11's health ed11 ca fio11 officer, 
Miss Lco11ie J. Marli11 , co11d11 ctcd it. She collauoraltd i11 i/J!' 
j1re /1 arC1 fio11 of this acco1wl wilh the fi ve /eC1chns tl'ho acted 
as group leaders ... 
All Saipanc'c teachers from bo lh 
prim a ry a nd intermediat e schoo ls a t-
te nd ed th e Cmir,e . including those from 
MARIANA ALDAN, SANTIAGO MAGOFNA, FELIPE SALAS, 
FELIX RABAULIMAN and JOSE TAITANO. 
lie•••• h Educa•ion Course For Sai1•anese Teachers: Participa11•s 
Staff 
Mrs . Eloi se JOHNSON 
Mr. Wm. REYES 
Mr. Bob DREW ... 
M r. Nick PALACIO S .... 
Mrs. Carol DREW .. . 
Director of Summ er School 
Ass t. Director of Summ e r School 
Acting Educational Administrator 
A ssis tant to Miss Mortin 
Re sourc e for Group I 
Mi ss Be ve rl e y NELSON ....... Re source for G ro up II 
Mi ss Myrtl e HOLMSTAD ..... Res ource for G roup Ill 
GRO U P I 
lrrade levels J-2 
Ce cilia P. TENORIO 
Mario 8 . AGUON 
Maria SABLAN 
Ro sa rio ELAMETO 
Te resa I. TAITANO 
Re m e dio CASTRO 
Magdal e na S. CELI S 
De lfina I. GUERRERO 
lnnoce ncia TENORIO 
Joaquina RABAULIMAN 
Hila rio B. KISA 
G . HOFSCHNEIDER 
Susanna VILLAGOMEZ 
Mariana ALDAN IGroup Leade r) 
Paq e 60 
GROUP II 
Grade levels 3- -1 
Mari <> C. ALDAN 
Margarita SANCHEZ 
Ana G . CABRERA 
Ana R. ALDAN 
Fre derica VILLAGOMEZ 
Joaquin M. AGUON 
Est e lla M. PANGELINAN 
Sulve ria T. CASTRO 
J es us SN CABRERA 
Ma rgarita S. CABRERA 
Roman VILLAGOMEZ 
Lore nzo CABRERA 
M:iximino TAITANO 
Carm e n PANGELINAN 
Santiago MAGOFNA 
( Group Le ade r) 
Mrs . Elois e JOHNSON .. 
Mi ss Le oni e J. MARTIN .. 
Reso urc e for Group IV 
Health Education Offic e r, South Pacifi c 
Commission 
Medical Practi honers 
Dr. C. CABRERA Dr. Jose CHONG Nurs e l Mrs.) Namiko 
CAMACHO 
Dr . B. KAIPAT Dr. Francisco PALACIOS Heal!h Insp e cto r Jo se 
SEAMEN 
Or. Jose VILLAGOMEZ 
Teachers 
GROUP JU 
G racle levels 3- li 
Francisco S. CHONG 
Juan T. CABRERA 
hlix R. FITIAL 
J e sus R. FAISAO 
Augustin TAITANO 
Francisco SABLAN 
Carlos REYES 
J esus T. SABLAN 
Francisco KAIPAT 
Eugenio REPEKI 
Fe lip e SALAS I Group Lead er) 
Fe lix RABAULIMAN 
I Group Leader! 
GIWl lP l V 
G raclc levels 7 and a ho Ye 
Rudy M. SABLAN 
Vic e nt e SANTOS 
Lou is LIMES 
Jos e TENORIO 
Juan CRUZ 
Ricardo VILLAGOMEZ 
He nry CRUZ 
In e s TELLEI, Palau Is. 
Le on TAISAKAN , Rota Is. 
Elias ELIASA, Ponap e Is. 
N e t SANGAU , Truk Is . 
Takaji ABO , Mars hall Is. 
Jos e TAITANO (Group Leader) 
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Th e members of Group IV !Grades VII, VIII, IXJ. Mrs. E. Johnson, Dire ctor of 
the Summer School and resource person for Group IV, is at the extreme right, 
whil e the group leader, Jose Taitono, is second from left , front row . 
Tinian a nd Pagan Is lands. 
we were glad 10 welco me 
rcpresenl i ng 01 he r districts 
Territories. 
In addi ti on. 
five teache rs 
in ihe Trust 
The purpose of !he Cou rse was 10 
leach us so me hea lth fa cts, and to help 
us to develop from them lessons that we 
cou ld use with o ur own c lasses. So we 
had a lso lo learn how we co uld teach 
these fact s al a level su ilabl e for o ur 
grades. Out. of all 1hese lessons, we will 
la!er on be ab le lo develop a hea lth edu-
ca lion curricu lum for our school s. 
The South Pacific Com missio n se nt 
Miss Ma rtin , thei r Heal!h Ed ucation 
Officer, to Saipan for four weeks to help 
with this wo rk . She was able to plan 
with 1he staff members here for the wa y 
the Course wa s 10 be run . 
Mrs. E . .J ohnson , th e Director of the 
Summer School "', Mr. W. Reyes, Assist-
ant Director, Mr. R. Drew, the Actin g 
Educatio nal Admini stra tor, Miss M . 
Holmstad , and Mr. N. Palacios, were 
chiefly respo nsible for the organ isation. 
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Holmstad , to-
gether with Mi ss Nel so n a nd Mrs. Drew. 
wo rked close ly with the teac hers as .. re-
source perso ns" for th e four di sc ussio n 
gro ups, to help the gro up leaders, to pro-
vide informat ion, and genera ll y to assist 
in any way they were needed. But most 
of the direct respon sibilit y fell on the 
teachers themse lves. 
Course Procedure 
The way in which the Course was 
planned and co ncluct ecl was new to 
Saipan. Through the co-opera tion of the 
medical staff, a Saipanese Medical Prac-
titioner visited the class each morning. 
For the first hour he would lecture on 
some aspect of hea lth which was felt to 
be of majo r importance in this area. 
Such subjects as tuberculosis , round-
'' The Course in Health Educa tion was one 
of the three courses for Saipanesc teachers 
comprising the Summer School. 
Three of the group leade rs (l eft 
to right J, Jose Taitano, Mrs. Mari-
ana Aldan , and Felix Rabauliman . 
worm, eye diseases, a nd o th er illnesses 
of major importa nce we re considered . 
After th e lecture, the teachers worked 
in groups (accordi ng to the grade they 
taught), each gro up working o ut a les-
so n suitab le for its grade level from the 
mater ia l given by the Practitioner. The 
Practitioner went round helpin g each of 
th e gro ups with their own spec ia l prob-
lems or questions on the ge nera l sub-
ject. 
Then , later in the clay , one of the 
gro ups would demonstrate to th e rest 
how it s lesson would be given to the 
c hildren. In eac h gro up, one Saipanese 
teacher was made gro up leader, and as 
such was responsible for see in g that the 
gro up produced a lesson from the facts 
we were given. It was hard for us at 
first to work in this way, si nce we were 
mo re accus to med to working indi vi du-
ally. But it certainly mad e us accept. 
responsibility , and we can be glad that 
the lesso ns have been done by our ow n 
efforts . · 
Visual Aids 
In the af te rn oo ns most of the time 
was spent o n visual ai ds. We learned 
how to make a nd use a number of these, 
and each group made suitable aids to 
illustrate the lesson they had prepared 
during the morning. 
We consider ourselves fortunate to 
have had our own Medical P ractitioners 
to help us. From them we were able 
to learn a great deal about the health 
problems that are important to Saipan, 
and the ways in which we can help to 
overcome these. Besides teaching the 
children we hope to be able to help our 
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own communities to unde rst:rnd and 10 
practice better health measures. We 
hope th at this assoc iatio n be tween prac-
titi oners and teachers, so happil y begun , 
can be con tinu ed in the future . 
Jt was very hard at Ii rst for us to 
understa nd and accept these new ways 
of working that were in1ro cluccd . Man y 
of us felt very los t, and did not know 
what was ex pected o f us. But g radu-
a ll y, as we began to help each ot her, 
a nd to lose our stra nge ness, we bega n 
to see th a t we could lea rn much. no t 
on ly fro m the in structors, but from e:1ch 
other. Most of us fe lt enriched, no t 
on ly in class room m aterial , but in know -
ledge for ourse lves and for o ur co m-
munities. This course can help, then, to 
promote a better standard of hea lth for 
a ll the people, not on ly for the schools. 
But our classroom lesso ns will be better, 
too , because we have had the oppo rlun -
ity of working togeth er to mak e these 
lesso ns abou t th e things that are import-
a nt to us. 
We hope that we ma y, a t some futu re 
time, ha ve more co urses like thi s to he lp 
us with o ur hea lth work . 
PICTURE CREDITS 
Acknowledgement is made for illustra-
tions reproduced in this issue as follows : 
Front cover photo, E. P. W . Marriott ; 
pages 20 ( upper) , 21 , 22 , H . van Pel; 20 
(lower), W. R . Meredith; 30, 31. 32, 
F. C . Cooke; 35 , 36, A . M. 0 . Joseph 
Marsa u ; 37. 38. 59, R . H . Boya n ; 39. 40. 
41 , J . H. A . Coene n ; 50. 5 1 (bottom ) , 
Netherlands Officia l; 57 , 58. Trust Terri-
tory Official ; 60, 61 , Leonie J. Martin ; 
64. Fiji Official ; 66. N.Z. Official. 
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New Interests For Aitutak i W omen 
( co111i11111!d f r ont page 44) 
lack or water and th e scaveng in g o f 
fowl s, are ca ring for liltlc gardens. grow-
ing cabbages and other vegetab les for 
their c hild ren. 
The H ea lth and Agriculture Depart-
m e nts have assisted by g ivin g illustrated 
talks. Baby care and pre-natal care. and 
ot he r hea lth top ics as well as hints on 
gardenin g have been g ive n . M a ry has 
prepared a recipe book in Engl ish and 
Maori which is now being printed , whil e 
a garden competition has just been he ld . 
The Ch ild Welfare peopl e have been 
raising m oney for their recent Baby 
S how. 
Classes in sewing have a lso proved 
popular, a nd such things as patching. 
darning, sett in g co ll a rs, fa s tenings, pat-
tern drafting, school rompers, m en 's 
tro use rs a nd sm ocki ng have bee n tac k led. 
BRAYBOM 
·1~ KVA 
D\ESE\. SETS 
• 
*We feature here one or our 
ger industrial light and power plants which will 
erate motor up to 5 H.P. 3 phase. Sets are available 
P"'"' oc i frnm 'l ~ "'° KVA ap>"""· 
/ f)f}ll)Ue 
J.:,,,, 
ik aupara beca me so interested th at 
they bought a sewing machine for £25 . 
So far they have paid £ 15 by running 
dances, a terl! party a nd se ll ing coconuts. 
Their Pres id ent , Mrs. J ack Neil. is en -
thus ias ti c abo ut the uses of the ma chine . 
She has ideas of making 1iv11evaes on it 
and se llin g them , and of allowing people 
wishin g to m a ke th eir own d resses to use 
the machine for a sm a ll fee. 
Carpentry Classes 
Perhaps the most hil a ri ou> meeting, 
are those recently s tarted o n carpentry. 
Food sa fes and s torage cupboards cost 
too mu ch m o ney for most families . wh o 
feel the are not essential. 
Mary m ade sa mples out of me at <1 ml 
milk boxes- a food safe with a screen 
door, and a cu pboard wi th pandanus or 
material c urtains . Then one da v t~el vc 
wome n began sawing. hammering. di' -
cuss in g th e lcnL?th of IC!.!S. a mo ~1nt of 
ncttin~ needed. etc. One ~ n erL?etic mem -
ber h~lved a lo t or old '.'. " x 2". ~o tb :1t 
there would he enough timber for all 
the legs. A few s t ruggled for a long 
time cuttinL? out the hol es for th e hin!!e-.. 
th ei r on ly" too ls bei ng a ~crcwclri ver. 
knife and hammer. 
Carpentry h •1 ~ become a nwj or prn-
jec t. :i nd w henever a boat comes in th e 
shopkeeper' arc hescigecl h v women in·-
ing to ge t hold of em pt y boxes . 
Stools made o u i of milk powder tin <.. 
packed around with coco nut fibre and 
Cl>Vered firs t with sacki n g and then with 
prett y mat e rial. arc also eas il v m ade. 
a nd arc to he see n in several home>. 
T h ree women and two bovs at the Ha n-
' on Leper Co lony have · been particu-
la l'iv thr ill ed with their car pcnt rv. Man 
finds time eac h week to visi t them and 
' how them how to make things. o r ju<,l 
talk to th em, a nd nowhere arc he1 
visits mor eager! awaited . 
Cooking. . cwing a nd carpe ntry - it 
may not seem much to an one used IO 
Eu ropea n rush and sc urry. To Mary. 
who waited five months before bcinL? in-
vited to address the women of one of the 
outer village~. the results ' hould he en -
co u raging. 
New c lu bs have bee n formed. nld one' 
h:1ve been revitali zed. 
Jn 'Pile of cli lli cu ltie' or remotcn c'' 
<ind la ck of mater ials. and the distra c-
t ion' of boat da vs or c itru, picking and 
packing. the groups contin ue io meet. 
The Inundation ha, been laid. th e inter -
est ha~ been arou,ed. The leade rs arc 
beginning to realize the po,sibilitie' 
ope nin g for them. 'With expert guidance 
they wi ll go a lon g way toward -. a 
fuller rarticipati11n in the life aroun d 
them . 
Certain ly "Mis, 1\il:try " ha' 1~011 to r 
herse lf a warm place in the heart' o l 
these women . 
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Above: Int erio r of th e cocoa b ean fe rmento ry on th e Moc . Robe rtson plantation n ear Lo e. At rig ht are rotary f e rm ent ing box es. Right : Bean s ju st 
extract ed from cocoa pods be ing f ed into a rota ry fe rmenting box . At this stag e th ey a re a sti cky , glutinous mo ss . 
l111proved Fer1neniing 
W lTH a view lo improv ing th e 
quality o f cw Gu in ea beans a 
fermen tin g box ha been developed at 
the fer menlary al Mac. Robe rt so n ·s 
.. Wanar u ·· cocoa plantation near Lac. 
The process of fermentati o n is 
cssc nt ial in th e deve lopment of c hoco lalc 
fiavou r in cocoa beans. Wb cn tn kc n 
from the pod the laller arc while in 
a ppearance and arc cove red wit h a 
glutin ous mass. This i~ removed dur in g 
0Tnott's 
Hox For Co~oa Beans 
th e ferm en tatio n process , when a 
c harac ter is tic c hoco la te fl avour 1s 
developed. 
Jn cw Guinea th e norm a l fermcn ta-
1 ion process is car ri ed o u t in wooden 
boxes set o n a fl oo r. w ith s uita b le dra in -
age underneath. Fe rm e nt a ti o n co ntinues 
for from five to seven days. During thi s 
period the bea ns are turned ove r fro m 
one box to ano the r in order to aera te 
the mass and mix the beans . This pro-
cedurc is necessary to develop ful ly the 
c hocolate fl avour charac teris ti c o f 1he 
beans. 
Thi m e tho d requires a good dea l of 
labour, a nd th ere is so m e evide nce in -
dicating that it g ives variable res ults. 
Expe rim e nts were th erefo re put in han d 
10 red uce the labour a nd 10 develop a 
fermen tat ion box providin g fu ll y con-
1 ro l lcd resul ls. 
The new m e t hod employs a fcrrnen-
tat ion box w hi c h revolves o n it s axi ~ 10 
mix and aera te th e bea ns durin g the 
fermentatio n process. Thi: var ies ~from 
~\'''.>,,,">, 
\, 
Sao Biscuits 
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'•,, /N'X ~ '. i.· 
"• 1 ~ i 
an Trip le wrapped, 
moisture proof packets. 
There is 11.0 S ul>sti/11.te for Qualit y 
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MORNING 
FRESHNESS 
ALL DAY LONG 
Feel your best right through hot, steamy 
days. with a cool sprinkling of refreshi ng 
Johnson's Baby p,,wdcr. You ' ll feel cool 
. . comrlli·table . Slav ·111orning fresh' 
a ll day Ion~' 
Johnson "s Ba by Powder absorbs the 
-;k in 's mois tu re. yet nc v<'I' cakes or clogs 
. let s the sk in breathe naturally -
al ways. It soothes away chafes and 
irritations 
heal. 
rC'lieves annoving, prickly 
Buy Johnson's Baby Powder in the big 
economy all -metal container . .. the \'Cry 
last srr inkle is as fresh as the first! 
BABY 
POWDER 
Best for Baby 
.. . Best for You! 
~ I~ \ 
I 
BABY 
POWDER 
I 
I I l~·~~- J 
the genera ll y-acce pted techniques for 
cocoa fermentation using fixed boxes or 
the " hea p" method . 
Using the "Wanaru " rotary box 
labour is minimized, a nd it is believed 
that better temperature control is ob-
tained within the fermenting mass, 
resulting in better, more uniform fer-
mentation . 
The "Wanaru" box is esse ntia ll y a 
heavy. wooden-framed box approx i-
m ately 5 ' x 3' x 3', with ends and two 
sides made of plywood. The third side 
consists of wooden slats made from 
heavy wood with a gap of approximately 
±" between each lath. This keeps the 
beans in the box wh ile the liqu id pro-
duced during fermentation freel y drain s 
away. 
T he fourth side of th e box is le ft 
ope n for chargin g the latter with beans. 
A heavy plywood too can be fitted into 
position to close the box when loaded. 
Stub ax les are fitted a l each end of 
the box, which is mounted on two 
wooden trunnions. This enab les the box , 
in position and packed with beans, to 
be rotated as required durin g the course 
of fermentation . 
Lady Maddocks (centre), wife of th e Gov e rnor of Fiji , with Fiji d e legates to th e Pan-Pacific and 
South-East Asia Women's Association Conference b ei ng held in Canbe rra in January . l eft to right , 
standing: Edith Houng Lee, Mona Chang , llisapeci lnia, Mavis Prasad, Sainimili Kikau , Mrs . 
Nandan, Salote Sikivou, Gladys March, Re ijie li Komaisavai. (Sitting) : Mara ma Sovaki , Tulia Koro i, 
lady Maddocks , lolohea Waqairawai, Mereula Guivalu . 
Fiji Delegation Attends lnternaiional 
W tnnen~s Couferen~e In Ansiralia 
A R EPR ESENTATLV E delegation of 
twenty women from Fiji led by 
Lolohea Waqairawai . B.E.M. (who was 
the Colony"s sole delegate to the Eighth 
Conference in Tokyo) is attendi ng the 
Ninth Conference of the Pan-Pacific a nd 
South-East Asia Women's Associ a tion at 
Canberra from January 7- 18. 
The theme of the Conference is "'Edu-
cation for Women in a C hangi ng 
World ... a nd F ij i. like other national 
associations. will co ntribute to a pro-
gramme built a round it. To enab le its 
delegates to participate in the discussions. 
stud y-grou ps. talks a nd lectures, member 
o rgan izat ions of the F iji Association have 
helped to prepare papers. under the 
supervis ion of the National Committee. 
which will give other delegations a n in-
timate view of Fijian family life and a n 
appraisal of the basic eco nomic a nd 
socia l conditions in the Colon y. 
The promise of the Conference is 1h a1 
it gives women from the many countries 
represented o n the Association the chance 
to meet and exchange ideas and experi -
ences for mally a nd informally: it offers 
them help in breaking the barriers of 
distance. language and customs and to 
meet in understanding and common 
bonds of trust a nd sympathy. 
The Fiji delegation goes lo Canberra 
to learn how ot her women from other 
places meet and overcome their prob-
lems: how they come to recognize and 
satisfy their needs : and perhaps to con-
tribute somethi ng from its own smal: 
experience . 
En1ToR ·s No IE: The South Pac i li e Commis-
s ion wi ll be represent ed at the <ibove Confe r· 
ence hy its women's interests ntliccr. Miss f\1 ar· 
joric Stewarl. 
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Safety Harness For Climbing 
Palm Trees 
THE harves t ing of .the fruit from palm 
trees is a most im portant ma tte r in 
the econom y of West Africa. a nd acci-
dents due to fa ll ing from a tree o fte n 
have the most serious resu lt s, immediate 
death being by no means rare. Bro ke n 
neck o r back is a frequent o utcome often 
comp li cated by parap legia , a most d is-
tress ing stale for the patient and present-
ing a major tra nsport and nur ' ing prob-
lem. The more fo rtun a te vict ims reac h 
hospit a l. bu t lhc o the rs a rc le ft to endure 
a l!onic · of dis tress in their ow n ho mes till 
dea th re lie ves them. Once in hospital the 
patient rema ins the re , o ften to occupy a 
bed for a ve ry long lime. Thi s form of 
acc ident the refore ha s importa n t con-
~cqucnces , in the financial fi e ld as it 
a ffect s the produce r and the health se r-
vices. a nd in the humanitari an field as it 
a ffec ts the individual s a t ri sk. 
Tho ugh large p lnntations are now cul-
ci vn ting short types o r tree which do not 
necess ita te climbing by the harvester. th e 
!>ma ll farmers. who arc g reatl y in the 
majority. st ill live by th e ir ta ll pa lms. and 
11·ill co ntinue to do so for m a ny ycnrs. 
i\ilos l tree-c limb ing in West Africa is 
do ne wi th th e aid o f a n e ncirc lin g vi ne 
cut from the bush. The gird le consists 
Df o ne or more sl ra nd s bou nd tog c t her 
with str ing or natura l binding mat eria l 
in an appare ntl y care free ma nne r. The 
e nds of the gird le have to be separa ted 
each 1 i me. <Ind o nce th e t rec is cnc i re led 
1hc ends :i re bound together or knotted. 
Acci dent s happen for three main reasons: 
( i ) breaking or giv in g way o f the g irdle; 
( ii) seve rin g the g irdle wi th lhc cu tl as 
which the c limber uses for cutti ng the 
fruit: and ( iii ) a s lip due to wet wea ther. 
foolhardiness. or fri ght from a n an im a l. 
.,na ke. o r insect up the t ree . 
The main essentials of a suitab le ha r-
ness a re th at it should be easi ly co n-
' tructed. be made from mate ri a ls readil y 
WIR[ t.i..eu AROUN D 
lf'.H 11'1.UNii. 
u .. !l'. J"'G nur 
H h 'HN UC.S 
o bta inab le in most part s of the tropics, 
a nd be acce ptable 10 those who had to 
use it. 
To sa tisfy th e first two essen ti a ls. can-
vas is easi ly available in most places. a nd 
was th e re fore considered suit able for the 
body ha rness sect ion of the a pparatus, 
a nd wire cab le , of whi ch some is to be 
fo und a lm ost anywhere. for the tree sec-
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go further for less on 
Drive up to any Mobilgas Pump .•. 
ftll your tank ... and prove fo r your-
self that you DO get more miles from 
every gallon of Mobilgas. 
Mobilgas contains the wonder additive 
Ci ••. saves unnecessary top overhauls 
••• reduces carbon deposits •.. keeps 
plugs cleaner ... gives smoother per-
formance and increases engine 
efficiency. 
Don't delay - start saving money 
to-day. 
VACUUM OIL COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
Throughout Australia and the 
Islands of the Pacific 
G5923 
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t io n. F iled cha in links jo in the ha rness 
to the wire cabl e on which loo ps a re 
m ade by means o f bulldog clips. The 
ha rness consists of two straps. o ne for 
the waist and one under the buttocks. A 
third s trap passes be twee n the legs a nd 
is a ttached to a rope belt in fro nt. T he 
wire cable may be stiffened if des ired by 
twislin g a piece o f stee l wire round it. 
The use r ma y detach the ca ble fro m the 
ha rness when walking to a nothe r tree. 
witho ut remo vin g the ha rness a nd rope 
he ll . 
T he cos1 of this apparatus sho uld not 
be ex pe nsive to the individual , as eve ry 
ma le ri a l used is reasona bl y ava ila ble and 
Replacement For " Maui Pomare " 
Now In Service 
rh c e\\' ZL'.a la nd Governm l.'. nt '~ l1i.! \·\ 
t.:8 00.000 mo to r ship Mow w Roa . which 
ha> replaced 1hc 30-yea r-o ld M aui 
P o 11 11 11T in th e ew Zea la nd-Coo k Is la nd ' 
,c rvice . a rri ved al We llinglo n last Octobe r 
afll' r he r e ighl -wee k ma ide n voyage fro m 
Hri la in . 
New Bulk Oil Installation For 
New Hebrides 
The ncw bulk o il insta ll a 1io n to be built 
1his yea r a l Sa n1 0 in the Ne w Hebrides 
hy lhe She ll C ompa ny o f Aus1ra li a will 
mean ~ uhs 1 a n1ial dec rease~ in the price~ 
o f pe tro leum produ cts due to grea tl y de-
c reased d ist ri hut io n cos t, . 
T ank e r> from Sin gapo n: will suppl ) 
hulk produ cls to the ins1alla 1io n. repl ac-
111g the pre>e nl a rra ngeme nt under 
whi ch supplies arc hroL7ght h\ drum 
fro m Su va . · 
Co n, truc lion o f the insta lla tio n will 
co mm ence in April. It is expected to ta ke 
a bo u1 e ight mo nths a nd cost aro und 24 
millio n Pac i ti c franc s ( fs tg: 9 6.000 ) . The 
ins1a ll a tinn . wi1h a storage ca pac ity o f 
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little skill is required in making it up. 
On plantatio ns with e ngineering facilities 
it sho uld be very s imple to produce , and 
the little expenditure involved will 
rapidl y re pay itse lf in fe wer accidents 
a nd much less time spent in hospita l o r 
mo ney pa id in compensation . In prac-
tice it has bee n found that the appara tus 
is accepta ble to p ractically a ll the har-
ves te rs , though with some it is no t what 
" 1hey were used to use" a nd the refo re 
1101 acceptable a t present. 
[The above i an abstrac t o f an a rticle by 
Mr. P. H. Newman and D r. C. Wilson that 
appea red in the /J rilish M edical Journal for 
August 20, 1960.-W.N.-T. ] 
Th e "Moana Roa " 
berthing at Wellington 
aft e r h e r maiden voyag e 
from Britain . 
A 3.000-to n re fri gera ted passe nge r-
ca rgo sh ip. 1he Mva na Roa was bu ilt in 
Scotl a nd. She sa iled to New Zea la nd via 
Pa na ma a nd disc ha rged her fi rs t ca rgo 
at Ra ro to nga in lhe Cook Group, whic h 
will he he r regula r port of ca ll . T he re 
she was give n a lremendo us welco me. 
and a lmost the ent ire populat ion th ronged 
1he beaches 10 wa tch her a ncho r. Late r 
;1 feast was he ld in her ho nou r. 
o ve r o ne milli o n ga llons. will 
three products- m oto r ~ pirit. 
ke rose ne and di cse line . 
handle 
li ght ing 
Blindness In Western Samoa 
Sa moa has the high est incidence in the 
wo rld of a n eye d i ease kno wn a~ ptery -
g i11111 , acco rding 10 a repo rt rece nt! ) 
published by the Ophtha lmo logica l So-
c iety o f New Zeal and . Thi s disease . the 
repo rt states, is responsible for no Jes 
tha n a s ixth o f a ll the cases o f blindness 
in th e G roup . It is aggrava ted by con-
tinued exposure to st ro ng sunlight. 
especia lly when reflected o ff 1he sea . 
a nd is the re fore comm o ne r a mo ng 
tishe rme n. 
In Samoa ii 'eems that some o f the 
herha l eye medic ines used by the peo ple 
m ay be actua ll y ha rm ful , and their wide-
spread use m ay be increas ing the seriou -
ness o f the situa tion . The repo rt co n-
cludes by recommending a spec ia li t 
o ph1ha lmic service fo r Western Samoa. 
SPC Women 's Interests Officer 
Working In Papua And 
New Guinea 
On November 30 the Co mmission' 
women's interes ts offi cer. Miss M arjorie 
Stewa rt, a rri ved in Po rt Mo resby fo r her 
thi rd working vis it to P apua and New 
Guinea in two years. 
She will spend three mo nths in the 
1erritory, he r o bjecti ves being threefold. 
Firstl y. she will continue a se ries o f 
training co urses fo r women leaders 
sta rted o n a previo us visit ; seco ndl y. she 
will vis it four rura l a reas to study how 
wome n's ac ti vi ties ca n best be o rganized 
1here: and thirdly. she will wo rk wi th 
1hc Divis io n o f Exl ensio n Services a nd 
1hc staff o f the Socia l Deve lo pment 
Sectio n in pl anning tra ining program mes 
a nd suppo rting teac hing a ids for ru ral 
ce ntres. 
Befo re he r a rriva l in Papua and e\\ 
G uin ea. Miss Stewa rt spent a few day' 
in the Briti sh So lomo n Is la nds ma kin g a 
sho rt surve y o f women's ac ti vi1 ics prior 
10 re turnin g the re fo r a wo rking visi t 
a ft. er comple ting her present ass ignment. 
Ea rl ie r she had spent s ix weeks in 
T o nga helping to conducl courses fo r 
wome n's leaders fro m villages sca 11 c red 
lhro ugho ut the Kingdo m . 
Pilot Project To Establish Village 
Cattle Herds 
A pilo t projec t 10 cs1ab li sh sma ll ca ttle' 
herd s in vill age communi1 ies in th e H igh-
la nd s has been sta n ed by 1he Dcparl -
me nt o f Ag ri cultu re in Papua a nd NC\\ 
G uinea . The fi rs! village he rd com-
pri sin g fo ur cows and two ca lve, \\ a> 
deli ve red in Sept embe r lo lhc Kapugu · 
ma ri gi peo ple. near Go roka . On thei r 
success in ha ndling 1he slock ''ill depend 
the extensio n of lhe >c hcmc 111 01he1 
village commun ities. 
Unde r the scheme. a t lea ~ I fo ur vi l-
lagers mus1 eac h purchase a co"' . A 
bull for 1hc herd is th en suppl ied frl.'. c 
by the De partment o f Agri culture . The 
owne r must p ro vide a sma ll bai l and 
ca lf pe n. eac h with a ce ment fl oor. a nd 
a prope rl y fe nced f"i vc-ac re paddock . The 
stoc k will be gra zed o n adjoin ing la nd 
du ri ng th e da y. 
V illage r~ purchasing ca tt le are bei ng 
gi vl.'.n special tra ining a t the Governm ent 
Li ves tock Slat ion at Goroka befo rc tak ing 
de li ve ry o f 1heir , 1ock. Thi ~ sta lio n ha. 
bee n regul a rl y se lling pu1'L'.- brcd Canad ia n 
Be rkshire pigs lo v ill agl.'. r~ to raise lhc 
' la nda rd o f local pi g he rd s. T he ne"' 
ca ttle sc heme is inl cndcd to test the 
poss ibilities of L'.Xl end ing vill age ag ricu l-
tu ra l ac tiv ities 10 lhe ra ising o f ca ttle . 
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PACIFIC READING 
Material in this section is contributed by the South 
Pacific Commission Literature Bureau. Any enquiries 
relating thereto should be directed to Box 5254, 
G.P.O., SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 
Notes and News 
New Publications 
Du ring rece nt wee ks the Burea u has been able to advise 
and ass ist in the produ ction of several small booklets for 
use in Papua and New G uinea . Although in tended primarily 
for use in Melanesian a reas, we feel that these publica tions 
will be of considera ble int e rest in othe r a reas of the Pacific 
a~ examples of low cost printing techniques using small offset 
eq uipment. Eac h book has been produced by methods similar 
to those in o p~ra t io n a t the Commission's Literature Produc-
til~n Tra ining Cent re at H oniara and is indica tive of the 
poss ibi lities and scope of this type of equipment in producing 
rea ding and educa tiona l mate ria ls. 
Wo MEN"s CLU B BOOKL ETS. In " Notes and News" for October 
1960, refe rence was made to the productio n of Book }-
Things to Do in Wo 111en 's Clubs-the first of four books 
pre pared by the Women Welfa re Officers, D epartment of 
ati ve Affai rs. Port Mo resby, tu ass ist c lub leaders in 
pla nn ing their wo rk . The three rema ining books in this 
~eries have now bee n completed . each coverin g a furthe r 
three-month period . As with Book I , the material is pre-
se nted in the fo rm of weekl y meetings and provides informa-
1ion on c luh procedure. things to make and do. health and 
homecraft ta lks, games to play and o the r matte rs so essential 
to a we ll-run club. Each book is a ttracti vely printed in two 
co lours- a differe nt key colour being used to provide easy 
recognition- and the 1ex t is we ll illustra ted with many line 
draw ings. 
AG RI CU LTU RAL BOOKL ETS. Two agricultural ex tension book-
lets entitled Let's Ma ke Good Copra and G row Good 
Coconuts have been produced on behalf of the Department 
of Agriculture. Stock and Fishe ries, Port Moresby. These 
books a re simila r in size and appea rance to the a lready well 
known Li'( s Grow Peanut.1· and arc ava il able in E nglish . 
Pidgin and Motu editions. T he basic text and illustrations 
fo r each hook we re prepared by the D epa rtment o f Agricul-
ture while the Burea u a rranged production deta ils. As the 
1it les suggest. Let's M ake Good Copra details the correct 
me thods o f producing high-grade copra and includes con-
~ t r uc t io nal detai ls o f a suit able ho t-a ir copra drier; Grow 
Good Coconuts expla ins the need fo r good coconuts and 
describes how to make a nurse ry, choose right seed nuts. 
se lect and plant the strongest seedlings, and then take care of 
the growing pa lms. Each book is illust ra ted with two-colour 
li ne d ra win gs. 
Spec imen copies of these books. with deta ils of productio n 
costs. a rc available on reques t. fro m the L iterature Bureau , 
Box 5254. G. P .O .. Sydney, by courtesy of the D epa rtment 
of Agriculture. Stock and Fishe ries. Po rt Moresby. 
STEE RI NG AND SAILI NG RULES. T he full title of this book is 
A G 11ide to the Steering and Sailing Rules /or S hips under 
Wa y and the Use of Di.1·tress Signals at Sea. To quote the 
Foreword- "This little book has been wr itten by Capt. G. W. 
Sharp of the B.S. l.P . Marine D epartment to help Melanesian 
seamen who do not understand very much English. It 
explai ns the basic rules of safety at ea that everyone must 
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OXFORD BOOKS 
ON SOCIAL STUDIES 
Schools a re always lookin g for seri es of simple book~ 
fo r social studi es, series like PE OPLE OF TH E 
WORLD. These small books approach the study of 
places through the lives of the peo ple li ving in them, 
brin ging o ut in a vivid fas hion th e conn ectio n 
between way of li fe and geogra phica l fac to rs; 1hey 
avo id sentimental and whimsica l writing, endeavo ur-
ing to present p ictures of rea l peo ple in language 
that the chil d can read and understand. They arc 
32 pages long, bo und in st re ngthened imita tio n clolh . 
and cost 2 / - ste rlin g. 
A VI SIT TO ZU LU LAND 
TH E BUSHM E N O F SO UTH AFRIC A 
F RU IT & WINE FA RMI NG IN SO UTH A FRI CA 
TH E C AITL E P EOPL E OF NI GERI A 
TH E M ASAI O F EAST A F RI CA 
T H E MAORl S OF N EW ZEALAND 
A N EW ZEALAND SH EEP STAT IO N 
LUMB E RIN G 1.N C ANADA 
F UR HUNTING AND F UR FARMIN G 
FARMlNG ON TH E C AN A DIAN PRAIRI ES 
TH E SH ERPAS O F NEPAL 
AN INDJ AN VILLAGE JN TH E D ECCAN 
A T EA P LANTATION IN CEYLON 
T H E HILL PEOPL E OF N ORT H -EAST I N DI A 
T H E COCONUT L AN D S OF SO UTH E RN INDI A 
A SUG AR PLANT ATION IN JAMAICA 
TH E RIV ER AMAZON 
·A delightfully simple series well writt en and illus-
'i7ated for the m iddle and lower classes of the 
Primary School. . : . All books cont a in a grea l 
amount of info rm ation which is adm irabl y su p-
plemented by good black and whit e d rawi ngs.'-
Teacher.v' Wo rld. 
OXFORD UNIVERSTTY 
PRESS 
346 Llfl' LE CO LLINS STREET MELBOURNE 
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AN ENGLISH 
INTONATION READER 
W . R . Ler 
Thi> bouk d eals wit h an aspect of teachi ng En gli sh to fore ig n 
s1udc n1s that is too ofte n neglec ted . T he intermedia te a nd 
advanced s1ude n1s for w ho m it i int e nded w ill find ii of 
~ .-cat help to wards understa ndi ng E nglis h a nd speaking it 
ea, il y a nd llue ntl y. The Int roduction a nd a c h a p ter on 
' Read ing the T o ne M a rks' are foll owed by two importan t 
'<ecl ions ca ll ed ' Into nation at \ '/ork ' a nd 'P ractice 
Con versa ti o n' '. 8s 6d 
THE UNGRATEFUL 
NEIGHBOUR 
Marger)' Grrr 11 
!'his la tc>L additio n to the se ric>, Mac111illa11's S11pp/eme111a ry 
/frad<'1s. is based o n a tal e of the A rabia n 1 ight. IL is hoth 
in1 c rc, 1ing and ins truc tive ; we lea rn a good d eal fro m the 
wickl'd dyer a nd from the barber who was a good neighbour 
and a fr iend 10 his fe ll ow m e n. The s tandard of the English 
'"" been kept at a fair ly s impl e leve l so tha t the book ma y 
he med more easil y by th ose learning the la nguage. There 
arc qul's tio ns a t th e e nd of the book ahout th e s tory. II· 3d 
THE CLIPPER 
OF THE CLOUDS 
f11f cs Ver11t 
,\no the 1 boo~ in the S ro ries w R er11 e111 ber 'cries, t hi s s irnpli-
licd ve rs ion of the boo k has been re to ld in easy la nguage. 
hu 1 the or ig in a l s tyle has bee n fo llowed as closely as pos>ib lc . 
fh c tex t is illus tra ted w ith b lack a nd w hil e d rawi ngs a nd 
thcrl' an: 11 0 1e .... and quc•·;tion ;;; on cnch ch[! pl 1.:·r ~ 11 th e end oi 
1h l' hP1ll-. . ~ \ 3tf 
A WALL MAP 
OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN 
N<>. D .. 1 1 in the Lr11 ge ti 'o f / scrie'. with :i na tural ca lc of 
I : 1 9.~i!tl.0110 (about 300 mi les 1,1 I ind1 ) . Ava il a ble o n 
1..: lp th and rnl l cr~ . varnished nr llll doth -..el't io n' to fo ld . 
"'.!" , -=iX ". 57,· 3d 
MACM I LLA!\ & CO LTD 
St. Martin's S treet. London. W.C.~ 
-
.. 
-
-.. 
-
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und e rsLand tho rough ly if he wo rks in a ship at sea . In each 
case the Inte rnati o na l Ruic is quo ted. a nd then ex pl a ined in 
a se t o f pi c tures w ith captions in s impl e English ." 
In th e book eac h Ruic is illus tra ted by a pic ture in b lack 
a nd wh it e indicatin g th e rel a tive pos it ions of sh ips a t sea. 
while the prope r d irections of t he ir subsequen t m ovement 
"" •• l• • • • rn,., .,.., -o • • ·~ Oft•rh• n•• o l 
"'"••• • •I wtu h h•• lh• oth.- -OOh•• • h •hho•r •o'• 
' ""I ~"' o f •h·· ""' o f ""' on .. · 
. t: """:: t~\::::'.~: ~""" 
......... ~~"'''"""' " 
r,tl l•l;:;-f\H HO.\Hh 
((',·•1 \ hlll''>kfl 
!!• )\\ 
"I IU H .St!l l ' .~1 1'S I ! 'IHH\ "S ~ 1 H \J(, 111 
<J~r dlll""}'OU!jMH1 ''" l•\llll\<o-. ... 11<\lt,tll 
Typical pag es from " Stee ring and So il ing Rul e s" . 
a rc indicated in red . Thi s m e tho d. combined w ith Lh e s impk. 
-; hort. a nd un ambiguous instruct io ns. result s in a m ost g rap hi c 
a nd c fTcctivc g uide. 
T he book is published unde r the au th o rit y of th e iVlarine 
Departme nt. Br iti sh So lo mon Is lands Pro tectora te. a nd wa 
p ro du ced by the Commiss io n 's Lite ra LUrc P roduc Li o n Tra ining 
Ce nt re in H o ni ara . Illu st ra t io ns a rc by o ne of the trainees 
a t the Centrc- Teararoa A ri ki . Co pi es arc not ava il able from 
the Litera ture Burea u in Syd ney. bu i it is be li e ved that a nyo ne 
in te res ted wou ld be a b le to o b ta in a spec im e n copy fro m the 
M a rine D e pa rtmen t. in H o n ia ra . 
The book is a n exce ll e nt exa mple o f the way a Literatu re 
P rodu c tion Cen tre can ass is t de pa rtme nt s to m eet their urge nt 
needs: and we fee l tha t this is a book w hich cou ld be o f th e 
grea t c~ t int eres t a nd va lu e to a ll is la nd terri tories w here so 
much de pends o n sa fe s hippin g serv ice . 
L i ISU H E R EAD I G FOR CH I LURE N. What do c h ildre n read al 
home? Thi s quest ion has often been the subjec t of e nquiry 
in suc h co untri es a> Australi a o r l~ ng l a nd o r France . etc . 
But it is to be feared th at th e a nswe r in the P ac ifi c is lands 
must in ev it ab ly be " no t ve ry mu c h " . a nd if we sa y "very 
yo un g c hildre n ·· ins tead o f just c hildre n. the n th e a nswer 
ma y be " no thin g ''. T he reaso n is that the re is littl e if a ny-
thi ng suit ab le fo r ve ry youn g c hildre n to read . T he c<.iuseb 
of th ib arc complex: th e re is a la nguage a nd a subject 
prob lem : a lli ed w ith th ese th e re is a m arket pro blem; and 
t:tkcn toge th er these a ll resu lt in a cost problem- in com es 
in the Pacifk do no t e nab le pare nt s to bu y expensive book~ 
for th e ir c hildren . Yet one fee ls that the diflicult y of these 
p ro bl em ~ is no exc use for igno ring them . It mi ght eve n be 
th at be tt e r poss ibiliti es fo r lc isurL' reading mi ght pay good 
di vi de nds in be tt er pe r fo rm ance and m o re ra pid prog ress in 
-; c hoo l. 
The LiLe rature Pro duuion Training Cc nLre in H o n ia ra ha , 
put o ut an interesting sc ri e~ o f books w hi c h a re so c heap that 
they mig ht permit further examination of thi s qu es t ion . They 
;: r.:: ca lled the Le11i u11d Po l{[ ~cr i es and at prese nt five books 
;11 c avai lable . 
Eac h co ntains e ight pa ges and they have bee n s peci a ll y 
w r itt e n w ithin the ki nd of Eng lish voca bu larv and sent ence 
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Cover and pag es 
f rom th e " Le ni and 
Polo" s e r i e s of 
book s. 
'>truct urc comm on ly found in seco nd -yea r E ngl ish teachi ng in 
Pacific is la nd s prima ry sc hools. The boo ks are Melanesian 
in bac kgro und (though by no mea ns unacceptable to o ther 
areas in the Pac ifi c) a nd have bee n illustrat ed by Tea raroa 
Arik i. o ne of 1hc Cook Islands trainees a t prese nt attendin g 
1hc Li1cra1urc Prod uc1io n Training Centre in H o niara . 
The price , 2/ - pe r dozen co pies . is so low tha t we ho pe it 
11 ill enco urage peo ple lo exam in e further the possibilities of 
develop ing more ho me reading by child ren in the ir a rea, in 
Teach in~ English Grarr1mar 
P. J. G u rrey , 13 .A .. Ph .D . 
This boo k dea ls wi1h the mu ch-debated prob lem s of 
teac hin g gramma r. Problem s of what gramm ar to 
teach , how lo 1cach ii. i1 s pu rpose and va lue a rc 
d iscussed . The fa ilure of the 'o ld-s tyle ' g rammar 
teac hing wi1h i1 s pa rs in g a nd co lumn a na lys is is 
ex pl ai ned carefu ll y: a nd so me of the definiti o ns that 
arc lo be fo und in sc hoo l lcxthooks a re 
exa mined c riti cally . 
The re arc suggcs lio ns for teac hin g grammar 111 a 
way tha1 wil l he lp sludent s 1.0 become m o re 
prec ise ly a wa re o f wha t they read . and m o re exact 
in !heir use o f la nguage. 
Prob11 hl.v I 2s 6d ncr 
Ready e!lrly 196 1 
LONGMA S, G R EEN & CO . LTD. 
6 & 7 C L! FFO J{I) STREET. LONDO , W. [. AND 
605-6 11 LONSDALE STREET, M EL flO U RNE . C. I , AUST. 
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He r e 1s the vi!J aqe. 
And here is le n1 's 9r<11 ndmothe r 
She J r ves in th Is ... i Ir age • 
near the sea. 
The re are man1 coconut t rees. 
The sand i s clean and wh it e. 
leni 's grandmoth er rs happy 
when she sees hi m. 
She ta! ks t o h ; 111 
~ nd ask s him many quest ion s . 
le n1 tel I s her abou t Po la 
and the I it t ie baby . 
Then grandmot her 9 iv e1 Len i 
some f ood to eat , 
In the aft ernoon 
Len j p lays w 1 t h the c h ild r en. 
They walk a long the t.a n d 
an d play •n t he sea. 
One boy has a f r sh-spea r . 
He tr i es t o spear a f ish 
bu t i t swims awa y. ' 
Len i is so rry . 
Hi 1 •pea r is at home . 
Th~ o ther boy uya . 
• r a ke 111 Y •pear , len 1 • • 
len i th,.-ow 1 t he • pu ,.- , 
and catches 1 f i • h. 
llfo1i1 they ue cookin g the f i ah . 
whateve r la nguage seems a pp ropriate. Sa mple co pies ma y be 
obta ined from the Commission ·s Litcra1urc Bure<i u , G .P.O . 
Box 5254. Syd ney, N .S.W .. Australia . 
TH E STORY OF F 1.J1. G. K. Ro lh . Me lbo urne ; Oxfo rd 
U nive rs it y Press. A.lOs. 6cl . pp . 64. 
The title of thi s boo k could be mis leadi ng in tha t so me 
people mi ght fee l that .. S to ry' ' of F iji m ea ns o nl y ils history. 
A good chapler o n the histo ry of lhc Isla nds is o f cou rse 
included. but the book a lso gives an accou nl o f 1he geograph y. 
THE DRAGON BOOKS 
General E ditors : 
D. H. HOW E and G . de F. BAM BRIDG E 
1. Jn Malay Forests 
SIR GEORGE MAXWELL, K.B.E., C. M .G. 
2. Where Monsoons Meet 
DO ALO MOORE 
3. The Tigers of Trengganu 
LI EUT.-CO L. A. LOC KE 
These boo ks a re ada p ted and designed for junior 'ceo nd ary 
form s in South Pac ifi c Sc hools. The or ig in a l s Jories ha ve 
been simplified but the ir c ha rac 1c r a nd i111 e rcst has hccn 
mainta ined a nd there a rc foo tn o tes 10 expla in a ny form of 
diffi culty. lllustrated . 4s. 6d. each 
THIS IS THE WORLD 
PAT RI K PRI NG LE 
T his boo k g ives useful info rm a ti o n about a ll the co untries 
of the wo rld . including capita l. pop ul at io n. language. c hief 
expo rt s, e tc., a nd co n1 a ins a sma ll s ke tch map of eac h 
country in colour. 12s. 6d. 111'1 
George G. Harrap & Co. Ltd 
182 High Holborn , London, W.C. I 
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peoples. produce. and govern m ent o f the Isla nds. The author 
was a t one time Secretary for Fijian Affairs a nd a noted 
authorit y on Fiji. T he sto ry is ve ry s impl y written a nd wi ll 
be very useful in Pac ific is la nds sc hoo ls at uppe r p ri m a ry or 
lower secondary level. But its a tt rac tive production wi th 
man y good ha lf-to ne ph o togra phs sho uld a lso make it useful 
to th e newco mer or tourist w ho seeks a si mple but tho ro ughly 
accu ra te acco un t of the Jslands. 
Reprint-Bureau Publications 
In res po nse to requests the Burea u ha s arra nged the 
reprinting o f four prev io us ly o ut-o f- · tock publica t io ns; they 
arc: 
F1s 11 PR ESF IWATtON S1M PLI F J ED. ( A. I / - pe r co py). A si mple 
description o f the prese rva tion of fish by sa lti ng. drying. 
smok in g and cook in g me thods. A F rench edition entitled 
La Co 11 .l'l'n'11 tio11 t/11 Pois.ran Si111plifiee is a lso avai lab le. 
•:· P ETER AND SE1vA ( Book I) . (A.3 / - per copy) . A love 
story o f th e Pac ifi c wri tte n spec ia ll y to provide le isure read ing. 
,, A F msT H YGIENE BOOK. (A.3 / - per cop y). A simpl y-
writt e n. wc ll -i ll usi rated hyg ie ne book fo r use a t vi ll age leve l. 
* T 11 E M AGIC POT. ( A. 1/8 pe r copy) . A t ra dit io na l fairy ta lc 
from the Port Moresby district of Papua. 
Co pies o f these publica tions a rc now ava ilable from the 
Lite ra ture Bu rea u, Box 5254. G. P.O .. Sydney. at the prices 
in di ca ted . plus postage. Discount s are g ra nted o n the books 
marked * for order o f 12 o r mo re copies rece ived from 
training ins tituti o ns , missions, a nd schoo ls . whic h have no 
bookse lle r in their area . 
Fooo AND THE WORK IT D OES. Lucy H a milton . London : 
Macmi ll a n. A .3s . Od . pp . 46. 
This book. by Lucy Ha milton. Dietitian of the D epa rtm ent 
o f Pub lic Hea lth . Port Moresby, was fi rst publi shed by 
Mac mill an's fo r the Commi ss io n's Litera ture Bureau in 1955 . 
Afte r be in g out of print for a tim e. it is understood that 
some stocks a re now avai lab le aga in. The book descr ibes. in 
very s imple E ng li sh. the m a in diffe rent kinds of food ava ilable 
in th e Pacifi c ( primari ly Mela nes ia n a reas) a nd indica tes the 
ro le o f these different kin ds of food in the diet in mai nta inin g 
good hea lth . A di sc uss ion of the sources a nd functions of 
min era ls and vitamins is also included . Admirab le for use 
by wo me n's gro ups. health educatio nists. upper c lasses in 
primary sc hools. e tc . The book is printed in large. c lea r type 
a nd p ro fu se ly illustrated . 
Shor t S tory Competition. Mess rs. Dominic (New G uinea) 
Limi ted , publishers in Port Moresby, an nounce a short sto ry 
wri ting compe titio n o pe n to m embers of the Auxi liary 
Di vis io n of th e Publi c Service in Pa pua-New Gui nea . Prizes 
arc o ffe red for stories su itab le for readi ng for enjoyme nt. 
so me thin g like Pall'ir/11 Wins His Goal whic h was reviewed 
in th ese co lumns in th e October. 1960. issue. The publishe rs 
reserve th e ri ght lo publish a ny of the stor ies submitted . If 
a story is pub lished as a book on its own , the n the usua l I 0 % 
Ro yalt y will be paid to the a uth or. If a story is publi shed as 
part o f a co llecti o n o f sho rt sto ri es , then a publi shin g fee 
wi ll he pa id for each story used . Wi nn e rs wi ll be a nnounced 
in Papua a nd New G uinea newspa pers o n Ap ril 30, 196 1. 
and in th e South Pacific Bulletin . E ntri es sho uld reach 
Do mini c (New G uinea) L imited, Box 388, P .O.. P o rt 
Moresby. be fo re Febru a ry I , 1961. 
We fe e l thi s compet ition m a rk s a courageous step forward 
in th e prod uctio n of literatu re for P ac ifi c is la nds peo ple , a nd 
hope tha t an yo ne who sees this a nn ouncement will be k in d 
e nough to pass o n the inform ation to those whom they feel 
co u ld submit a n entry. 
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Mobi le Libraries. Progress reports on the fu nc tioni ng of 
the T ravelling Library in the Bri tish So lomo n Is lands Protec-
torate a nd of the lob ilc Lib ra ry in ew Caledonia. have 
recent ly been received fro m th e respective Administrations. 
It w ill be recallccl th at th ese p rojects we re assisted by Com-
miss io n gra nts- in-a id . At th is ear ly stage in the development 
of these lib rary services it is not p lanned to make any ge neral 
distribu tio n of the con tent s of th e reports , it being envisaged 
th a t thi s w ill be able to be mo re usefull y u nde rt ake n after the 
lib ra ries have bee n fun c tio nin g for a further period a nd 
additional reports r eceived . However. th ose te rrit ories th at 
a re pa rticul a rl y inte rested in th e possibilit y of estab lishin g 
simi la r kinds of li braries arc invi ted to com muni ca te with the 
Director of the Commissio n's Lit era ture Bureau . G. P.O. Box 
5254, Sydney. N.S.W., Australia, who will be glad to make 
avai lab le to them info rm a tion at hi s disposa l. 
Oversea Visual Aids Centre. Much information of great 
va lue on a udio-visua l a id s is now beginning to come from 
the Oversea Vi sua l Aids Centre of 3 1 Tavistock Square . 
Lo ndon , W. C. I . T hi s Centre was officia ll y o pened in 1959 
wi th the backing of the Brit ish Gove rnment a nd th e Trustees 
of the N uffie ld Found a tion. It s purposes a rc to provi de 
advice a nd informatio n o n <wdi o-visua l eq uipm ent and 
ma teria ls a nd sources o f suppl y: to conduct t raining courses 
in the making a nd use o f vis ual aids in sc hoo ls and com-
munit y development \VO rk : to pub lish ma teria l re lating to 
develo pments in the use of a ura l a nd visua l aids; and to 
undertake researc h. in co-o peratio n wi th orga ni satio ns a nd 
peo ple overseas. into the prob lems connected wi th aud io-visual 
techniques. The Centre's se rvi ces are avai lab le to a ll deve lop-
in g te r rito r ies . particu la rl y in t rop ica l and sub-t ropica l areas. 
whether within o r w itho ut th e British Commo nwea lth . 
Publi ca tio ns we have received so far are: 
LEAFLET No. I . Some boo ks. book li sts and o the r publi ca -
ti ons re la tin g to a udio-visua l aids. 
LEAFLET No. 2. Some a ura l and visua l a ids made avai lable 
ove rseas by U nited Kin gdo m Na tio nal a nd Industrial 
Orga ni sa tions. 
LEAFLET No. 3. Jnfo rm a ti o n o n ma te ria ls for making a nd 
pro tecti ng wa ll -c ha rts a nd hando uts. 
LEAFLET No. 4. H ea lth Educa tion Overseas . ( A list of 
charts, fl anne lgra phs, filmstrips. journ als. e tc. , avai lab le . ) 
LEAFLET No. 5. An experim ent in the use of the record for 
th e teachin g of Englis h. (Thi s is a trans lat io n o f a mo nograph 
orig in a ll y p rodu ced by the Centre Audio-Vi suel of th e Ecole 
Norma le Superieure de St. Cloud . ) 
We have fou nd a ll these ex treme ly prac tica l a nd full of 
va lu ab le informatio n . A subscription to O.Y.A.C. entitl es the 
subscr iber to the se rvices o f 0. V .A.C. a nd a ll it s pub lications. 
Subscript ions arc stg. 7/ - for o ne yea r or stg.20/ - for three 
years. 
Rubber Stamps. A Litera tu re Bureau natu ra ll y has a good 
dea l to do wit h pri ntin g a nd in the October issue of thi ; 
B11/leti11 we ment io ned th e work of Mr. Ian Forbes, Govern -
me nt P rinter in the Cook Is lands. who has bui lt hi ~ own 
process ca mera for the prepara ti o n of b locks for pri nting 
illustrations. Mr. Forbes ha s now sen t us a nothe r artic le in 
w hi c h he expla ins how he has made hi s own rubbe r stamps. 
Whi le it may be felt th a t thi s re la tes more to economic 
deve lo pme nt th an to the wo rk of the Li tera tu re Bureau we 
glad ly a ppl aud this kind of init ia ti ve which widens the outlcb 
fo r th e skill and en terprise of is lan ders. 
T he Literature Burea u. with Mr. Forbes· permission. will 
be glad to suppl y a co py o f th is article to e nqu irers . 
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an effective treatment 
The outstanding advantage of CAMOQUIN 
is the ease with which the control of malaria 
can be achieved. A single dose can usually be relied upon to produce an effective 
clinical cure, while one dose every week gives a high degree of protection. 
CAMOQU1N has met with considerable success in all forms of malaria in 
Africa, India, the Philippines and South America and has been 
suggested as the product of choice*. 
Supplied in bottles of 25, JOO and 1000. 
A specially fiavoured infant tablet is also available in bottles of 25 and I 00. 
P/R E [ .1 
• "The superiority of 'Camoquin' over other antimalarials", Singh, I . & Kalyanum, T. S. Brit. Med. Jnl. 1952: 2: 312 
PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY, LIMITED (Inc. U.S.A.) SYDN EY, N .S.W . 
~ILCIJ IN STACK 
BURNS, P & CO. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE: 
7 BRIDGE STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
ESTABLISHED 1 883 CAPITAL & RESERVES £ 15,000,000 
GENERAL MERCHANTS - WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
SHIPPING, CUSTOMS, FORWARDING, INSURANCE & TRAVEL AGENTS 
SHIP OWNERS PLANTATION OWNERS II 
A Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Fremantle, Geraldton, Darwin, 
r 
Bowen, Townsville, Cairns, Thursday Is., Normanton, lnnisfail. 
N Wellington, Auckland, Nelson, Whangarei. 
LONDO Burns, Philp & Co. Ltd., 35 Crutched Friars, E.C.3. 
USA Burns Philp Company of San Francisco, Matson Building, 215 Market St., San Francisco. 
Represented in the Pacific Islands by: 
) ) {~ r 
BRANCHES: Suva, Levuka, Lautoka, Labasa, Ba, Sigatoka, Tavua, Taveuni, Savu Savu, Rotuma ls .-
FIJI. Apia, Pago Pago-SAMOA. Nukualofa, Haapai, Vavua-TONGA. Norfolk Is., Niue Is . 
BRANCHES: Port Moresby, Samarai, Madang, Kavieng, Kokopo, Wewak, Goroka, Rabaul, Bulolo, 
Daru, Wau, Loe-PAPUA & NEW GUINEA . 
IDE8) LIMITED. 
BRANCHES: Vila, Santo-NEW HEBRIDES. 
Buyers & Exporters of all Island Produce-Distributors & Agents for all Classes 
of Manufactured Products & Foodstuffs 
Agents throughout the Pacific for: Queenland Insurance Co. Ltd., Burns Philp 
Trust Co. Ltd., Shell Co. of Australia Ltd. & Shell Co. (P.I.) Ltd. 
T 
VESSELS MAINTAIN REGULAR CARGO & PASSENGER 
SERVICES FROM AUSTRALIAN PORTS TO PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, SOLOMON IS., NEW HEBRIDES, 
NORFOLK IS., INDONESIA, SINGAPORE & MALAYA. 
INTER-ISLAND VESSELS ARE ALSO OPERATED WITHIN FIJI, PAPUA/NEW GUINEA, 
NEW HEBRIDES AND BETWEEN FIJI, NEW HEBRIDES, TONGA & SAMOA. 
